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HIGHER TARIFF HID CHAMBERLAIN IS OUT;
BRITAIN ASTOUNDED.

t

DEATH AND DISASTER 
IN THE WAKE OF STORM.
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= I Such Is the Decision of the 
Canadian Manufacturers 

in Annual Session,
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toeing Pemaqtrid, (Me., Sept. 17.—Fif-bcen lives 
Road 
ticula»
iuenc« tcfiiooniens were soa'Ux'ired afroing -tike ragged. 
Qi^acc 1hx>re of I’erotuquid Point tas -tike (reeu.lt of 
road 
Tynr 
then
the tvredked edhkxitiieirs iw'eire tihe majcdcerel soein- 

or dteoiTge Jj. liimiunda of Gloucester, 
two 1 (Mbbs.), and the -krbtie ti\vo malted cfoafc't- 

Ai er Seddie & lÆie, of Matildas. A list of 
eertr ,tihe dead -arad rescued, a» Jea-nnod firam tilie 
n^i survdvotra •of <tike crews of itihé two we*
Bro * eek, is as s£otlta|wis:

Dead—ib>om

Fifteen Lives Lost and Two 
Schooners Broken to Pieces on 
Pemequid Point, Maine, Thurs
day _A New Brunswick Man
Among the Dead—Another Dis- 
aster Off Lewes, Delaware.

Of MES IH 
CIVIL SERVICE. SOME HOT SPEECHES.

. r -
Ottawa., Sept. 17—(Special)—Sir William 

Mulock gave notice tonight of amend- 
merits to tire civil servti-oe acte as foil owe:
The salary of the deputy minister shall be 
$3,500 per annum with am annual increase 
oif $100 per year .to a maximum of $4,000, 
each increase to he made on1 the recom
mendation? of the head of the department. .
Tire deputy minds ter of justice, if a lawer | AdV0C2t6u SI I nUTSufly S IrlSStlfl^i 
of 10 jeans standing at the time of his 
appointment, and the deputy miinnetic-r of
finance if he has previously been ten years | .poronto, Sept. 17—(Special) —The annual 
in -the service of a chartered bank as gen- Canadian Manufacturera’
oral manager or bramrSi manager, and the j meetmg ot tne
deputy minister of railways if a civil en- I -Association began here today with about
-gureer of ten yearns etandig, may be paid I jqq delegates- President Binge’s address
.<1,500. . ... , | wae ^e first businees. The address de-

A chief c.lc:‘lidlip graldte (a) will be I . . „ ,, TT ,
created with a minimum salary of $2,400, dared against reciprocity with the United 
with anmuafl increase of $100 till a maxi- I and -for a revision of, the tariff on
mum of $2,800. The chief derk will here- ^ protectove lieee. 
after liciive a mtaunum of $1,900 aim a ■ ^
maximum of $2,500. Tkç first daee clerk 
yvlltl (receive a Tniinijmium of $1,500 and a 
maximum of $1,900.

The minim-iim ealaty of a seoond class 
derk wil be $1,200 and -the. maximum
$1,500. The junior second datw derk will I facturera to pour their products over 
commence a-t $700 and increase to $1,000. I border. He ariked fpr a large increase in 
The third dars clerks are -to- receive $500 ' preference to Britain, in-
on eraoiintment akd '.increase to $700- The a™ a ^ ’
salaries of clerks of the various grades I atanemg steel rails as a line in which the 
will by -this, be increased by $100 per I pre£eranoe -could be made effective against 
.Tear. j all.foreign countries. Our duty to the em-

could best be (performed by making

Vice-President Drummond Says 
“ Canada is a Nation of Fools to 
Permit United States to Flood Our

j

>

Markets”—Many Radical Changes

board -the Philadelphia and landed here. 
The man wore (basnely ailivc wllien rescued. 
Ten df -the «raw were picked up off An- 
glesea (N. J.) omd three arc missing and 
supposed it» -be lost-

A Birge Thought to Be Lost.
New York,Sept. 17—The oceangoing tug 

Sweepstakes ealme into iport today atnd re
ported that -the barges Elk tiairdsn and 
iHampshire, iwlinoh sire was -towing from 
New Bedford ;to Philadelphia, had .broken 
away from the .tug during the storm of 
'Wednesday while .tlhe vessels were off 
Barnegalt (N. J.) The captain of tire 
Sweepstakes thought tha-t .both barges had 
floundered, but late today -tihe Hamipdhire, 
which is a schooner-rigged vessel, was 
sighted off San'dy Hook mtiking I*>rt un
der tlier. sails. No report from the Elk 
-Gairdeai has been received.

vere lost and itibe ibancs of two stanmdh

Jie -tonriific storm which swept the Maine 
'oast late last -night and today. The

I
:

First Vice-President Drummond, on mov- 
vote of thanks to President Birge,ing a

declared we were a nation, of fools to con
tinue to permit the United States mantr-

1/; edktiomer Geo. L- Ed-■tihiÿBoy
, Sml irmiTUcis:

2™' Captain WiUard G. Poole, Gloucester 
jr !. leaves wife and two otiaidren.
A. ’ • Simon iDoLorri,-WelWecit (-Mass.), single. 

,W,m. PatrliS, Gtouoester, wife and five

-'ll OUT

T î the
(ClM.lxken.

iGlaÿtkm (or Ghiarlefi) Spinney, Gloieces- 
} <ter; wife ’aitd tihtree cftii'ldironi.

* Anton Hannon, GLooioeeter; wife and
three childre*r.

Jdlm aTelmmi, Glouioosbeir, wife. 
dmHin (or 'William) tHiokey, Gloucester; 

wife.
Veter Mcrdhamt, Atriehat (N. B.), single. 
Joim F. INxjQe, Kodkipo-rt -(iMass.) ; eiagle. 
Tvewis It. Ferry, Puibmûeo. (N. S.), wim-gle. 
Artlhwr 'Evame, ‘St. Jaxxpies (Ntid.) ; simple. 
Hdawjid (or B.) 'Bmone, Gloucester; 

eiroglc.
From «cfivooner ISadie & liiAlie:

• Oiiptaiin Harding, iProqpoct, Maine; wife 
and three children.
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TERRIBLE TALE Of •pire

STEAMER'S LOSS, AM M '*
£•<££SiJ&rsS OF EMBfZZtllO $350,000 BrirlEEsSsF'*
from (liilbaroi, having on board six of the --------. ■ r I A direct steamtihip service from eastern
erew of -the British steamer Mexicaino, ■ * | Canada to Australia was. advocated,
which foundered during a gale on Sqpt. YoUfig Englishman vBUght by thfl I Mr. Saunders, of the1

»°W"* Polk, ti Toronto After Three

Mootho' Senroh. '  ̂ <» |

■the steamer, X iwen-t out an tire bridge to I 3 j-Uorough reorgandiation of the labor de- |
investigate. tToronto, Sept. 17,-(Specdal)-^A®tthony at Ottow.| Mid the employment
dared a -boat to be, gotten. rMldy Stanley Howe, a young iHngBribtmiom, was ur-1 of impartial and faar-minded officials and I
I Jreard .the cry a'tlhmd time, I «_ rested 'here -today On a dhârge of ember:- the ingtituticn of a policy throughout the

™ ling $350,000 from -theGreat'.PmgtiConmli- dqperbnent and ,n official organ which
Ipdf a mile off. With -the aid of w gi^ daMd(Limited) Bondon. lie was arrest- ^ of ^ to eu^loyér'Mid
1 Frpt/AftT'fuil lemrrth on it I ed at itihe office df -It. C. Brown & Oo., I aad command1 the respect of botjX l
™ fi tiie SLn rn/res stock brokera, with whom he hed been ne- ^Vmminn government was urged to
StfCi ^tiating^ to enter into partrrer*  ̂ mco^orate all trades unions. The alien
and bad -to -be hauled aboard the (boat. Raw® ra J® years of a^, ^h. • I Jabor law should be abrogated, or amended I
SJrIbk toTa word and I start- pleamng address ^ ev^tly a m™_^ to permit the importation of skilled nredh- 
ed oTmyw. iZd .proceeded about a culture and oaks when a ecardity exists,
mile when I found five more men dinging rant» (under -the name . I rj.^ dominion was urged to take up the I
to pieces of wreckage. I had -the boat uott. „ , montths ago I question of the Canadian copyright at once
lowered again and picked -up -the castaways, weeks ini Mon-1 -with the imperial authorities and press for
T-lrey were exhausted and tine was croay. J® tSST Here he went U recognition of our right to lagoslate »
My men had -to hold him in the life boat, ^^^| t̂oamd spent money freely, this matter. .. \ London, Sept. 17—The official announce-
for tire -was determined -to J-ump into the denjea ig RoW-e, but pho- In connection with the railway and trans- ^ ^ r^ignatuons of Joseph Cham-
eea. Tlrere was a’?.Dl^,eT ,6te™a^] ^Ltid togramhs and descriptions, it is claimed by parta-tion committee’s report, which was other members of the oab-
tanec off wdh a We boat ^t, but X could identity. He was ar- adopted. J. P Murray tod the^omtion by the Asso-
no-t -distoni^iisli her name. , , rained in the police court today and re- that South Africa did not propose to gwe waa made°f «taS SSS. He wdl fi#-t ex-tradition. U to Canada, but only ^ ^to^at Downin^street,’ in the fol-
etZbout 2 o’clock on Sept. 15 we enoonn- |lin|T|lir V III P À I ^LZ^^^^row^e^L^rt I t^ra have tmdored

itered a severe Ihumcane .blowing from ttJhe Wj AII! I ! Wl t II Ml 111 fll I , ^ . general revision of the tariff their resignations, wünoh have been acsouth, which later shitted to northwest 1,101,1 1 m,u *at “° .ge"Cnr^  ̂Vlhe bounty oepted by the king:-
and blew with tremendous foree. A heavy III lUH.IH ÇCÇÇinU to Sal cmeT and op- •‘R^t Hon. Joseph Chamberiaiii. sec-
sea swept -the steamer -from stem to stem, IN AN [j (H oLOulUHl Byet0m’ JX+?>t-,,-t„xPon German goods. I retary for the colonies; Bight Hon. C. T.
carrying away -tire life boats and ventila- “ ' | Piwes of the surta , Tj I Ritchie, chancellor of the exchequer, and
-tara, flooding the engincruam and -putting —-— I Regarding recaproeity ix«d George Hamilton, seoretairy for In-
lout -the fires. The steamer then became Hnonod States the tariff comm rMvtda l dia. The accompanying correspondence
-unmanageable and .was soon in -the .trough Thfl 34th ConVBntiOII UpStlBO 3t I jn part: Under present eond hiall | Daased between the premier, Bii#it Hon.
of tire sen. She roiUeld about for a little çThiirsdaV — ChaREeS in hvould suffer from any arrangem Balfour, and Mr. Ohamberlain.’’
over an ivour, then sank stem first. The Sydney I flUrSaay blldnges mi^ give to  ̂ ^ J* Mr. Chamberlain’s letter
SSrSttnSSr'Si Barconi Towers^ 1

snrtctos srsa sfcx **» »■ -- *$. -hw» ,,sshit-„ sx ^&ran« ;> rrJ5à?csrîs. sutsz îz ïïat&awsas zzxzm Ebsp lî— •
We -were on tti-e bridge iwith ifclue officers t3on Avaa. opened, tiliie motmmg m the I oouaxtsar. • I preferential tajin.
a-ntd jumiied overboard just as tire Steamer M. C. A. -hall, nearly fifty delegates from Tjlc vepàrt then suggests the appoint- „ , « . Scheme Not Feasible,
went down. Just -before I jumped I heard different hra-ndhes of tiré associa bon. m I ]n€in,t 0{ a permanent -tariff commission , . nirefcr-
two pistol dhots and -I think same of the the provinces -being present. I wjlK) w<rfd ' -carefully and consistently For the present a y ^
otficors ftlrot tiremseives, preferring that Geo. B. Hodge, of the international com-1 deaj with evmy phase of 'the question from ential agreement w til 
kind of death -to drowming. We drifted ^ttee of the association, New York, con- a purely business standpoint. volviimg any new duty, liowqv ■
Zut -far several hours, anti when day- ^ ,tllc opening meeting, the subject ^ Location before adjournment ad- Utities of food Qatiterto ontaxad, if 
light oaimc -there -were but seven of us to- {or >the momiog being Association Educa- I opted with only on® ^ ' aooompamcd by a reduction of to
geftiicr. The sconmd mate was almost ex- Works. This evening a reception I (Brai,dwood, of iMon-tnxil) -the foil i g I other articles of food equally un
ihaustctl. He took off his life buoy, hand- ,tQ ^ was given in the Y. M. rcsoliitiuoi which was subsequently c^bletL ttieir consumption, would -be unacceptable
«1 it -to one of tire sailors, said good-by to ,x at w,hidh addresses of wel- Ohamberlain, Itondon: to tthe majority of the constituencies,
nil of us and went down. We had about mmv ^ tradcrcd Ulc delegates. Among faubmifers’ Association, m However much we may regret-the dfcision,
given rap hope lw-licm we sigttited the steam- , delegates are S. B. Wilson, W. M. dmiM-ed, desire to 0XPr<^ lt,’ “ 1 lt^eh however mistaken we may think it. no
or” , KtoLon aM F. W. Green, ofSt. John. «ha* your withdrawal from «-he ^British ^ ^vy-^ent in a nemocrabe country

The Mexdcan-o was a ta-nik steamer ami number of changes are being made in I cabinet has been ,^ou™^ 11 I can ignore it- I fed, therefore, that as an
carried a -crew -df 22 -men -betides Captain * « itu y,e .Marconi towera at I association -has fotiowed J- ur p PO<* I immediate practical policy, the question of

™- - - — «SWSS? “
■*** I ’“T1 ZTSSt 5»™ S» --M =- « '-11”Et- » «h- ... ****£»£

clcLheaded business man in the eign countries for a freer exchange of ccmi- 
the resolution would | modifies and which would enable our rep

resentative to retaliate if no concession 
was made to our jusit demands.
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hit Hhe Saved. .

From edh-ooner George IF. Edmunds: 
Kdhva-irl rhirgiigan, Oanao (N. S.) 

’.Tdhn Iiewis, lVovtooetciwn (Mtuss.) 
F-ixmii schiooner Sadie & LaUie:
E. L. A-bdtt, Verona (Me.)
Eugene Aldus, Belfast (Me.)

Bodies Recovered.

1

4

l

t
■ 1,

Optain Hbmding of ith!e Sadie & Iillie. 
John, (or William) Hdekeij’.
Glaytan (or Charles) Spinney.
Bolth wrecks resulted from the sairhng 

masters’ miscalculating their positions in 
«he thick -weather. Captain Poole thoÿi-t 
be Was making Booth-bay Haulbor wthile 
Captain. Handing believed his course was 
loading thorn into .ttheiKennebec river, nearly 
forty miles from I’emaquid. When the 
vessel» went on the ledges they wore less 
«Iran 200 yards apart.

TJiti wrecks of itihe Edmiunds <um. t-ie 
Raidie & Lillie (were pounded -to piocœ by 
-tihe waves during the day and -their timbers 

ere® wore, strewn along hundreds -of yards of 
-r Oazf hire dhore line. The soairoh for bodies which 

Tele, was continued from early morning, met 
t>r aviy, little success tire early part of 

A- 1 day. Of .the 15 dead only one body, that 
of Captain llardll-g, was recovered up -to 
2 o’tikxik. Solon after tiiat tour how- 

îboLdiess, latter idonitiifiod as 
and Hickey, were wadhod

HON. JOSEPH CHAMBERLAIN,
Secretary of State for the Colonies,' Who Resigns Rather Than 

Abandon His Preference Policy.

1
>
t

P

fc modification dn 1903. Meanwhile the ad
vocates of the reconsideration were at a 
great disadvantage owing to the admitted 
differences of opinion inside the party* 
The political organization of Ühe party wü 
parallyzed.,,

your government and with no fear of em- 
-barrasaimg it in any way I can best pro
mote the eaiuse I (have at (heart from the 
outside, and I icannot but hope that in a 
perfectly independent position my argu
ments may be received with leas prejudice 
than would attach to those of a party 
leader. Accordingly I would sugg^t that 
you limit the present policy of the govern
ment to am aiflsertiom of our freedom in 
the ease of all commercial relations with 
foreign countries and that you shou.d 
agree to any tend'oring my resignation of 
any present office ito ,1ns majesty and de
voting myself to the work of explaining 
and popularizing these principles of imper
ial union which experience has convinced 
me aie essential to our future welfare and 
prosperity.

loti

tho.-

a native
The “ Dear Loif" Bogey

(Mr. Chamberlain declares that an to- 
scrupufaus rase has been made of the old 

of “tire dear deaf’ and that serious 
prejudice has been created.

In the rest of tire letter be goes briefly 
over the same grotind- -regarding protection 
as did Mr. Balfour in his recent etate-

blll

P, cry-tihe

% H. /
ever, <fcwo imkWe 
tiiose of bSpinney 
arbore.
Three Sailors Lost, and a Close Call for Ten 

Others.

menti.Thi «of TT& 
inv. i 
John, 
licitor

Balfour’s Reply.
Mr. Balfour in a letter to Mr. Gtotobcr- 

lajin, dated 6e|pt. 16, explains that he did 
not reply earlier because he knew he teould 
goon have an opportnnei-ty of talking 
the important issues with' which tire letter 
deals. Therefore this i^pfly rather em
bodies the results of -their conversations 
than adds anything new toi them. Mr. Bal- 
four oontinrtWB:-^ : ■

“Agreeing as I do with you that tiie 
time into come wbeti a change should be 
made dn the fiscal canons by which we 
.bound ourselves in our commercial dealings 

(Continued on page 6, fourth column.)
! ;> '• ... * '* # '

V; :
<“Yours very sincerely,

“JOSEPH OHAMBERLAIN.”

Tire first portion of th-ie letter refers to 
Mr. Chamberlain's first speech on the sub
ject at Birmingham and Mr. Balfour’s re
ply to the com tax deputation. Mr. Oham- 
Iberlam says that ned-thier of tthean was in
tended to provoke a purely party con
troversy. He points out the unyielding 
opposition of tthe Liberal party, which 
“scouted the idea that a system generally 
accepted in 1846 could possibly require

:
_______  Lewes, Del., Sept. 17^-Gntptain Ohamdlcr

■,wl Mute L. P. -Nelson,ref .tire sunken teg 
PROB were lantdod lliore -today by tihe
In tb <bcam pilot boat Bhjladclplwa. The -tug. 

h -tire height of tire gate yesterday, tot go 
of -tire -three barges, Trevorton, Preston 
B"#d ! ta'-mnoi-id, wink-li dire tha-d in .tow. At 
Ih-e same -time heavy seas wadi red from her 
d vks all -moveable ar tides jincladiDg a large 
Hmviser, -wihieth caiugli-t nm the -wheel -c-f^ the 
tug, making her unmanageable. Sire tilled 
iwitli water amd sank. The crew were wash
ed overboard and all elimg -to midh ob
jects as could be canighit.

Uac>ta:hn tlliandler secure l a piece of 
eeantiinig 13 fec-t long by six indhies while. 
He drifted to sea raid was pdcketl up by 
-tihe -tag Lyketns .last might after clinging to 
tire frail (board 13 .-hours. Mate Nelson 
caught told of tthe ittugs small boat am«l 
bold era .to tire boibtom until picked up by 
tire outwaol -bound steamier ICmsmon at 
about the same time. They were put an

overÏ-:
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I- MONCTON MILLINERY 
STOCK PREY TO FLAMES
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fo <xrsBP $10,000 to $12,000 Stock Practically Destroyed — Other 

Business Houses Suffer-Young Ladies Have Narrow 
Escape from Burning Building—Statement 

of Insurance.

Ue et ■ demt 
t'ion waiitl

th'

MISS THOMSON LOSES
THROUGH A MISTAKE.

BANKERS A6AIIST * 
INCREASE Of INTEREST

Bfi most
cabrniet and hoped 
iSlTiOiigitihiOii Unie iiandB.

A.[1

J‘ l Why Chamberlain Resigned.
“If, aa I believe, you share this view, it 

seems to me tihat you wiH be absolutely 
juatiiliod in adopting tiicm as tihe l>olicy of 
yoiur ^government, although it wull noeft^- 
sarrily 'involve some changes in its consti- 

. tutdon.
i Speaker Congratulated Premier on “As secretary for the colonies dunug the

Montreal, Sept. 17—(Special)—A -meet I r ^ , D , - | Jest eight years, I have been m a specml
ing of the ireprti-xm'tat i v-ce <rf the diartioixti I fjjj HonorâblS n6C0fd| DClflg Ufl6 I ^ie reprewe n ta live of the policy of a
bitnki^i of OjmuU wbh betid here today to I mil Uflvp Boon in c’.oscp union wihikh I firmly believe to be
conriktei- a pix>,x>sal mad-'-' by tire Bank of I 01 Unly TOUT WHO nâVe Dee I equally necessary ill the interests of tihe
Nova Scotia tiret the rate of “-tore-ton Parliament Continuously Since colonies and ourselves. I believe -it is pos-
dep-otetW fund rihedld be mcroued from rarihMWUl vunui.uwu, , impossible tomor-.
3 per «rat to 3) per cent. All <-he leading ,37^ ^ ^alre arrlgemcuts for such a

banks mi the durntnuon were represent > . --------- un;on 1 bad .unexampled opportunities of
and after d:acu-si<,n it ww*. deradoa non Ottawa, Sept. 17.-Ait the dose wf to- [ ^ events and appreciatrag the feel-
make any increase m tire retc. night’s sitting Dr. Sproule referred to tire . q£ our ,hinsmen beyond the seas. I

faet thlat -today is tire 25th anniversary of Blandi therefore, in a different position to 
the 1878 election. There were bow only ^ my oolka@uc8 and 1 think that I 
four men -vvtho Shave been in the house con- , ^ —y be blamed if I roniained an 
'tinooiuely ance that time. They are .jr ^ y|1LS formally accepted. the ex-
Wilfrid tourner, Horn J. Haiggant, Hon. { ÿ poUftical programme of
J tOostiwam and himself, Dr. Sproule. He c.usion to ,

*vh *■>

DR. SPROULE'S TRIBUTE 
TO SIB WILFRID LAURIER.

work of the firemen stayed the progress 0$ 
the fire in tire building where it started.

Mrs. McDonald lived in the -upper part 
a-nd had -n-o iusummoe ton her furniture, 
which was damaged. On her stock -Mrs. 
McDonald had $4,000 tosuraroce, $1,000 of 
this in tire Butt, $1,090 in the Guardian 
and $500 m Liverpool, London & Globe- 
The building was owned by Mrs. Guniter 
and Mrs. Ooy, daughtare of the late Mal
colm Jones, arid was insured for $1,500 in 
the British America. The budding just 
east, owned by Andrew Bud-dick, of Bus
ses, was also damaged by tire and water, 
fft was insured for $1,600 im -the Phoenix 
of Loudon. Jennie MdGee, whose restaiur- 
an-t occupied part of this building, sus
tained $300 loss on furniture end had no 
insurance. Forbes & dbartere’ getotlemen’s 
furnishnittga in the Rodldick building and 
-Miss to tamo, ladies’ -wear, in a small build
ing above Mrs. McDonald’s, have slight 
losses .through removal of goods.

Bank of Nova Scotia’s Proposal to 
riy 31-2 Per Cent, to Depositors 
Voted Down.

St. John Lady Picks Up Her Ball at the Sixteenth Hole, 
Thinking She Was Beaten—Miss Muriel Robertson 

Wins Again.

Momoton, N. ii., Sept. 17.—(Special)- 
Monoton suffered from amiotirer disastrous 
Hre liliie afbena'oon- Abomt 3.30 o’clock 
lire broke out in itihe back shop of Mrs. 
J. J. McDonald’s millinery establishment 
and before being suppressed .tire wthede 
aniillii’crj' stock vuluod ait $10,000 or $12,000 

practically destroyed and tiie building 
... gutted beyond repair.
The origin of -tthe fire is a -mystery. Mr-. 

McDonald's staff were busy preparing far 
the fall opening. There was- no one m tihe 
rear shop gnd tihe tiret known of tire fire 
iwas -whe-n tire flames were seen ira the 
bade room. The girls in itihe mantle and. 
dress making department npetaira had 
barely time ‘to eeoa'pe.

Tke infiamnuible material lurndslicd good 
fuel for -tilie flames, wliidh enveloped the 
uthiole rear of -the building withim five 
uties after discovery. Ait one .time it looked 
as if four or five other ■ wooden buddings 
adjoining vo-tild be ÿumed, Ib-ut the good

l! -was
wasMto Harvey played -Hire finest game sire 

Bias ever done.
Tire other tie resulted in an easy 

torv -for Miss Marter, Royal. Montreal, 
over Miss Muriel Braid, -of tire -Royal Mon
treal, by 5 uip an<l 4 to play.

I'll tire oonsototiou, Miss Mm id Robert
son - won her tie by 3 rap and 2 -to -play, llhe 
finals and .match will be played today.

The re.-iult was a decided surprise as Mies 
'Fli'ciniisoTi wins trcççaird-ci-,1 <ls u sure 'winunoi. 
Heir defeat was due iraitlher t.o 'the ^xrewadi- 
ii nig ogiti1 iitionfl rvnd a series <xf 'iiri^haips tha n 
fho ainy rniperioa*iitiy à'n her opipo-nent a play- 
in«. ’like mtiitidli was played in a dmvin-g 
rainstorm wkieik soriousTy iuterf^ired WTtu 
-tike ____

17.—(Sipccial)—Tlho 
finals df (the Jaxlies’ golf ohninipionskip or 
Ca-neudia wore .plûijxxi a-t Dixie itodaÿ in a 
storm of wind amd train. The groa.t 
prise was -the defeat of Mire Malbel TOam- 
eon, Of St. Jcthin, -bj’ Mass Harvey, of Ham
ilton, by 3 rap arid 2 -to play.

Mto Thomson threw away her dimrecs 
Iby lifting her -ball at the sixlecn-tll. Wole, 
fiti-riking she was beaten. T-tas was no-

sA’s&ir 554^5 -v,

, is
Wi: though in the early stages of -the game 6

plant tto lead-
at la

Alantreal, Sept.
1 vie-

\ v. ^ „
British Fleet Not Ordered to Turkish Waters

London, Setpb. 17 .--Tire foreign office in- 
-forms tike Associat>ed Dress 'that trie re- 
iport till at Great Riri-ta-i-n has decided on 
-the despa-tah of a squadron -to Turlasn 
waters is entirely prematuiie and is most
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ing forward am attack on foot. Men from 
each aquiadron will be * tailed to hold the 
honsee, four to every man.

The bearer corps practiced squad drill 
this afternoon also detaUti from inf am try 
cornu «amies.

Lectures on shelter trench were given 
to detachments from the didurent regi
ments.

Dundonald in Command.
Lord Dundonald has assumed conn-mAnd 

and spent today quietly at headquarters, 
but the operations for tomorrow -may be 
carried out under Ms immediate sujictvîh- 
ion. The field oflioer for tomorrow is 
Major )Sant-on-, .of the) 71st Regiment, and 
bridgale guard and, pricket for the day 
w-ill be foirmisüicd from the same. battalion- 
Surgeon Major WM'te of the 74th, wall be 
nicdlcail officer for tomorrow.

Officers commanding amii-ts will have the 
pay sheets of their respective units com
pleted and handed to Lieut. Coromel Arm
strong by the 19th irait.

Uomimcncing tomorrow Oap-t. Caldwell’s 
corps of guides will lecture on mtefliigeiice 
duties. All officers ar^ to attend.

The fcrooiw sigh contentedly fop their 
stomachs are being filled with good thing-, 
the troops purr softly for such rations 
you’d hardly expect to find these moment
ous days when the region is in the clutch 
of de’adi'y conflict.,Truly the wa-nrior pal
ate is tickled 'to such a degree that no 
surpiise should be occasioned -if it comes 
to pass that some reluctance is shown to 
again shouldering the hardships of civilian 
life.

TORIES COME OBSTRUCT!
TACTICS 01E, T. PACIFIC BILL

LITTLE ARMY, 1,400 STRONG, IS
NOW UNDER CANVAS AT SUSSEX.

Mr. Borden Declines to Believe That the New Road Will Have 
to Pay Duty on Its Building Materials—Supplementary 

Estimates Early Next Week.
y • V:;, - 'i ::. ; ■ ; :■

a
■

■ .
- • 1 t i ft

Ottawa, Sept. 15—(Special)—Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier presented a blue book to the 
house today giving information concern
ing the country from Quebec to Winnipeg 
along the line of the proposed Grand Trunk 
Pacific railway. The Mue book is compil
ed from reports in the possession of the- 
government. Mr. Siftom in his speech 
on the subject referred to these reports 
briefly.

The debate on the national trans-conti
nental railway was then resumed.

Mr. Monk, referring to' the appointment 
of a commission to build the road from 
Winnipeg to Quebec, complained 
there were too many commissions now
adays, to which the /government was re
ferring part of its work. A commission 
to build thfe road would cost $100,000 and 
still alt would in no way be independent 
of the government. The government 
ought to employ a few officers to do the 
work.

Ron. Mr. Fielding asked Mr. Monk if 
he was opposed to a commission.

(Mr. Monk said not if the commission 
was to be appointed by parliament and 
made independent like the auditor gen
eral.

Mr. MacLean (East York) ©aid that 
the appointment of a commission was 
merely to evade the responsibility which 
the government owed to the country.

Sir Wilfrid Laurier pointed out that 
while Mr. MacLean was clamoring for a 
railway commission 'both in the house 
and' in his newspaper, now that the gov
ernment was doing that, he was opposing 
it- If the oppositionXwas against the 
oommissoin why didn’t they make a mo
tion. They wanted to be able to ©ay in 
one province that the work should be 
done by commission, and in another that 
it ought not.

determined, but would be before the bill 
passed the house.
Supplementary Estimates Next Week.

The resolution for the establishment of 
the Franco-Obinadiam line was adopted and 
a fbbll introduced and read a first -time.

Sir Wilfrid said that the supplementary 
estimates would be brought down early 
next week.

Ottawa, Sept. 16—(Special!)—The' leader 
of the opjMxsition asked when thp honni 
mot today that all papers or documents m 
the hands of the clerk of the committee 
which had the redistribution bill up for 
consideration be presented to parliament. 
A motion; to this effect was adopted.

Jn reply to Mr. \V. Scott, lion. Mr. 
Patertion said that the attention of the 
government had.been directed to the im
portation into Canada of the class of 
weekly publications known as “Jesse 
James Stories” and “Diamond Dick,” but 
they were not brought into Canada free 
of duty so far as the government was

Vr ••••*:- ■ m*Mm

that

vA General View of the !Camp at Sussex.
«airs reached Ihcre this efternoen aaid 
shortly following came the 73rd Regi
ment from Chatham, the 71st from Fred
ericton, Ool- iljoggie; and the 74tih from 
Kings and Albert counties, Col. Harper.

This evming the 67 th from Victoria was 
and Madawaska under command! of Col.
Baker, arrived. On. the same train were 
ithe Brighton engineers under Major 
Tompkins, from Curie-ton county. The 
permanent corps from Fredenetom are al
ready established under Capt. Nagle.

Colonel White’s Stiff.
The staff of Col. G. R. White, D. 0. C, 

is as follow»: Lieut.-OoL. 1). McLeod 
Vmioe, A. A. G.; Capt. W. R. Marshall,
D. A, G- and Q. iM. G. and supply officer;
Capt. J. J. Bull, instructor of musketry;
Lieut K. E. Wood, assistant; Lieut.Col.
A. J. Armstrong, superintendent of stores 
and paymaster; Major J. W. Bridges, P.
M. O-; Capt. Earle, intelligence staff of
ficer; Capt. B. R. Armstrong, orderly of
ficer.

The infantry routine is as fWHows: Re
veille, 6 a._m., then rations, breakfast, bri
gade and regimental orderly rooms, first 
drill and lecture, dinner, brigade office 
hour,- guard mounting, second drill and 
lecture, tea. retreat, last post, lights out 
10 p. m.

The oava'ry routine will be stables ait 
oamp, fatigue, 6 to 6.45 a. m.; breakfast, 
general parade, boots, and toddles, w;uad 
parade, second drill stables, "bools and sad
dles, squad paradie, third drill, stables 5 to 
5.30 p. m.

A N. C- officer end two men wall be 
selected from each corps to act as oamp 
police. One -will patrol the waterlines to 
prevent waste and one will be stationed 
ait the raiway station. The field officer for 
today was Major C. Hi Fairwcather, 74-th.
Major J. R. Kirkpatrick, 67th. will do 
duty tomorrow when the brigade will 
muster for inspection.

Militia Lectures.
Any man or horse found dnattmissable 

will ibe dismissed with transi-ort requita- 
tion. The poet officer will be in the bri
gade office, »Amy damage done to govern
ment or private property will be atwased 
against the unit responsible. The details 
for instruction for infantry will be in ac- 
oordanoe with the syllabus of work for 
cam|>s for 1908.

The officer commanding the 8th Hue- 
will issue the usual veterinary report

TWO FIREMEN 
HURT I» $25,000 

HALIFAX FIRE.

peevish craving for some one to throw praaohing, you could hear the orders bc- 
down the gauntlet. fore you could see the men. Away vn the

The train with the oommandertin-dhief, dusty dimness you could hear a aeep- 
Loi-d Dundonald, on -board didn’t arrive thfoated command to ‘ 
according to schedule tbis morning. She “take up the dressing smartly.

twenty minutes late. But then, don’t presently you could fanmtly distinginsh th 
you think the “very model of a' modem dhimmer of white helmets and the blurred 
major-general,” such as Lie lordship un- ranks of red.
doubtedly is, will graciously overlook some- They looked fatigued, and they were, 
thing which was surely unavoidable? The rifles of some were nearly as long

The only thing notable about the gen- the owners. They stood m hf®vy maron- 
eral’s arrival, eii<art from the commander mg order, and the aehmg backs s|«aoe 
himself, was the refresliing simplicity. One fluently in the faces. What if tiiev 
of the empire’s best fighters didn’t even coat was wrinkled, or the beta sagged, «r
drive or ride to the grounds. He took a the great coat,was bundled ante a h<q«»«
preLimdmary turn, or so about the station jumble ,or the Ibayersack dangled a ta
in order to get his bearings them, accom- less’.y. They liad come f™m a far cou y 
pamied by his aide-de-camp, started at a and were the undisputed heirs of a gener Hall Has, N. S., Sept. 16.—(bpocial)—fc.t.
brisk walk for the distant tents. The one consideration. Midlnol’s laundry, in connection -with tlie
train arrived at 11.45 o’clock and the eta- They nested on their rifles andpusnea |m<mnBtiry of yle shepherd, on, (juin-

x/tt/ZArsztz. tsrzJïïà A™. *°°< —.<■**-*-
ill to» “.-Î5

back in the tolls. some unshaven and streaked with dried ,y,e ironing department.
sweat, and along the Kps of many you ryhe building and most o£ the contenta 

Dundonild’t Simple Bearing. could see the O.igh water mark of fanatical destroyed.
What did the Susrexltes and others ex- tobacco cbevving. Two firemen were badly, but not eerioud-

pect to see? A good man to be sure, and “Battalion.
many did sec him but could not tell tbe An electric stimulant seemed to have 
difference between him and John Jones, conned through the jaded ranks, 
of JonesviUe. “S’olion.”

Some-it may lx—looked forward to be- With a jerk and a spring, each man 
holding a figure clad in all the radiant from the north became tense and motion- 
prodngnlity of eastern jwtentates.

The express roared in, stojiped, and be
gan panting. The crowd shuttled.and gared 
oaimekly ait the ‘long line -of winitkrtw. 
çjapt. Beverley Amnstrong,, orderly officer, 
and a Hussar wefei prasmt to receive has

<*jL*fit;P John man "camelfrom one of the 
coadlies and pushed his way to a deserted 
portion of the platform that he might 
snat-h a modest constitutional- 

“Is the general on board?” he was

lf“Wh«it general?”
“Dundonald—oommandor-in-chief.”
“I’m spre I dop’t know. He may be.

I’ve not seen torn.”
A minute or ©o la-tcr it..behooved the 

âpéaker to re-enter * the train for mt was 
moving off. Up where the last eoaeih was 
gliding paflt ©bood tlh^ orderly officer at 
rigid attention, and ©i^eokimg to him waa 
a ©pare, grave, dark looking man with 
■nothing about him to suggest the ©oldiier 
exoej>t the equami ehouldons and flat

A gresit many people were wondering if 
Loixi Dundonald had come. If you had

tyuMex, Sept. 15—(Staff Special)—The 
war cloud (ha© burnt on Sussex, and the 
Daehû-tioîpouika of the local militia aie 
rapidly tmobolizing to Ibid defiance at the

aware.
On >the order© of the day being reached 

Mr. (Border» -requested that all correspoud- 
cnee 'between tile finance department and 
the auditor general TO-pocting the audit 
act be brought down. This was agreed to.

Mr. Lennox, who reprcBon-ts an agri
cultural constituency, South Simcoe, com
plained that the crowd in the eoirrhlord 

large that lie could not pan* 
through to liis iegislaitive duties. The visi
tors were principally farmery who aie at
tending the fair.

Sir Wilfrid J^a-nrier said that he man
aged to pass through all right, but hti 
would ask the niccfcengcre to have the way 
kei»t clear.

The redistribution bill was tlien pro
ceeded with-

When the 'bill 'was up last Cod. Tisdale 
complained that his constituency was go
ing to be wi|i>txl out. Norfolk is to be
come one constituency with a population, 
of 25,000. This gives nearly 4,000 over the 
unit. Col. Tisdale did not daiiim that the 
counity should have two tc prose nt a ti v s, 
but he moved that the counties of Nor
folk, Halddmand, Wentworth, Lnçuln, 
Welland, excluding Hamilton, were en
titled to ©ix members instead of live as 
proposed by the bill.

Siir Wilfrid Laurier said tliat dt -was dis
agreeable to drop old constituencies such 
as South Norfolk, but it hiid to be done 
to meet advances made elsewhere, 
old constituency of Niagara had to disap
pear. If any Tories were going to be elect
ed in Ontario he would rather have hia 

' friend than some others he knew.
Mr. Lancaster said he would not be 

aatisfied w-itii one extra. member.
Sir Wilfrid Laurier—This shows how 

difficult it is to satisfy all parties. I have 
a grea t deal of symj a't'hy wth Col. Tis
dale, but lie -mutft remember that he and 
I arc getlLing oM. I ami 'reminded vvv/y 
day tiiait -1 am getting old, that my health 
is failing, said the premier with a smile, 
and that I must take a back scat.

The diirtoitewion on the' -redistribution bill 
Was carried on all the afternoon- and even
ing. There was very little progress and 
the debate Was exceedingly Yveaiisome.

In reply to the eomplai-ntH of the leader 
of the ojiposdtioii that the special commit
tee wan a partizan one, Sir Wilfrid Laurier 
said that the records of the conference 
did not bear out these charges. He (Bor
den) solemnly affirmed that there had 
been no concessions tb the Conservatives, 
but Hon. Mr. Haggart, one of -the Con
servative members of the conference, was 
on aecord as stating that five of the coun
ties, upon which there had been differ
ences, each side had given way and the 

titwen-cks

foe.
There’© a orimeon flush along the Kon- 

ndbeccasis valley ; the fiery cross ha© been 
borne fleetly throughout the kundr—iblie god 
of bmttle is brooding diaatiy, and the na
tion* stand eugjhast.

The troupe, in all likelihood will be here 
In full Strength by morning. They ma> 
(total Well up to 1.400 officers and men— 
and unilike last year, this. eea**>n’s camp 
is a strictly district affair.

Detail© from every regimen it and corps— 
(perspiring and s.ahvànt striding—are al- 
reà-dy on the grounds, and' have placed the 
camp© in a condi tion to receive those who 
fcUolw.

Dor its warm weather up here in Kings 
county, and -living the stern life of the 
warrior, even when the enemy hasn’t his 
blade point actually uve-r your heart, is 
something reasonably calculai ted- .to keep 
away the dhilla

Away off on the ground©—a cropped, 
wavy sweep of tree-rimmed olive green, 
dotted (with milkyv cones, the advance 
pantries have beeh^araktHy tolling, and all 
Sn behalf of the maM/ ^too perforce, “ 
keep «his rifle and himself just so.”
Putting Up the Tents.

-Early this afternoon, the ternts of the 
infantry were deserted—almost ©tient, for 
(the occupante had not yet arrived. l>orwn 
in ithe shadow of the elm©, the ugh the 
jaunty (Hussar©—the agile-stepping, wiry, 
(tired-ess (Hussars—were adroitly shaking 
themselves, gradually, in comfortable quar
ters.

Squadrons A and B (were there—the 
men from Beflbele and Sussex—under com
mand' of Majors (Kirmeair and Black, re
spectively, and riKriht skilfully do these 
(hard-hit riders forma camp.

You heard and saw much Your timid 
civilian ears (heard the shaking out of 
canvas as the pole was hoisted, the whack
ing of maillets tas the pegs were driven 
borne; the jingle of spurn, cracking of 
oomandesaria-t wagons, .the cropping of 
changers, and cross fire of orders.

Two more squadron© will arrive today. 
(They are C otf Ssvdkvilik and D of St. John, 
Itibe former under command of Major Mc
Dougall, ithe latter in olwge of Major 
Markham. The regiment is conrmtmdcd by 
Ool. Montgomery Oaimpbell, with Major 
TWeddeibum second in command- Major 
MoRobbie is adjutant, Major Hairweather, 
quartermaster; (Lieut. (March, medical offi
cer ©juri veterinary surgeon, Lieut. Simon.

•c
\

Gasoline Explosion Destroys St. 
Michael’s Laundry — Insurance 
Half—Isaac Bayers Killed on the

W3ti SO

I
Rail.

A Conflict of Opinions.
E. B. Osier raised the question as to 

whether the company was bound to oper
ate the Eastern section and whether or 
not the company could import materials 
free of duty for building the road. He 
gave the opinion of 8. F. Helmutih, K.
C., and! Donald McMaster, K. 0., to the 
effect that the government could npt in
clude the customs duties in the amount 
upon which the Grand Trunk Pacific was 
to pay 3 per cent, per annum. The infer
ence therefore was that the materials im
ported for the construction of the. road 
would not have to pay duly.' Mr. Osier 
moved that all materials imported to be 
used in the construction of the road 
should pay duty.

Mr. Fitzpatrick said that no doubt Mr.
Osier got the opinions he was looking for.
Mr. Helmuth was a very eminent coun
sel, but he, tlie miniisler of justice, had 

to differ with him, as was the case 
in tlie Calgary & Edmonton railway, when 
tlie Supreme court decided between them.
Mr. Fitzpatrick gave the opinion of Mr.
Ncwcombe, the deputy minister of justice, 
corroborating his own opinion that the 
materials would have to pay duty.
Afternoon Session,

When the house resumed at 
Mr. Kemp, of Toronto, spoke an 
Mr. Osier’s motion to purchase all mater
ials possible in Canada and compel the 
company to pay duty on whatever was im
ported for building the road.

Mr. Paterson, minister of customs, said 
that it was unreasonable to make impor
tations impossible and the minister of 
justice had already made it clear that the 
contractera would have to pay duty on 

' the materials imported for the building 
of the road.

The leader of the opposition gave 
opinion on the side of that given by Mr.

. MaoMaster and Mr. IMmiith that in 
figuring up the capital expense for the
construction of the eastern section of the evidence of the oppression 
road by the government, the Grand Trunk the Liberal majority or complaint of such 
Pacific would not have to pay interest at by the (Wivative minority, bar Wrllnd 
three per oent. upon tlie duty paid on the «aid he had hopes when lie prop»**! this 
material on the goods imported for the oonierenw that the redistribution could 
In ; .. , f ,i j it>e t-'ffeeted wi-Lli Niitisfaction to both thido»».
TOTI,eUfiu2re minister 'said this was a «hat each would make conecsdons to ob-

ine nnai ce • in tain a tnuir i’cx>u]t, but .tin* jimmicr 9:mi ho
1-cgal rather inn a , ’ was -now eorivinecd tlia-t the on.y thing
whidi the nvvn u f acte rere of Ca,na<la wei c ^ ^ (,mH.,,.valivrr< w„uk, have
interested. They objected to goods be^ng biCu tiltitNfiod woll|j j,ave b-'eri the liberty 
imported free of duty. 1 ie <ga oiwmon., ,aiuj ^khw-lh* to inamipulate the ciiNtitnen- 
Mr. Osier quoted, d.id mot State duty vki, f<)V t3ivir oxvn, a<ht,n.tage an- they had
would mot be collected. As finance Mm- ^<)llie ÿ, This ixx-ord of the (Conserva
is ter, Mr. Hieldmg said he Avould ©ay the (jxne8 could not be ta vu raid y coin pareil 
same thing o.nd he knew that was the in- wji;}| Libeiuls in the matter of icdistri- 
tenition of the government, and it was am butioH-
in ton lion which would be carried out. Jn 1882 the -proldvin was to add four
ad j * DA„ofit Firmer* a ni'Ucli casi-CT tank tluau taking sixA Ro*d to Benefit the Farmer!. away, as had to bv done at the present

Frank Oliver (Western Liberal) ©aid ^ ^ ^ ^ foud Wil(s -to add 
he woaidei'ed if the gentlemen he saw op- ^ the of sir John Mac-
posite Hum were the same who yesterday d<nia|d jia,| ca,lVcd and <list orteil fifty-four 
held up the house all day to prevent the (ÎOIll!:ftiitUtuic1eH for party advantage. There 
ravi being capitalized and the freight jin<| h^c>n Ilt) g^riouH • différences over any 
rates thus affected. Today they axe hold- province but Ontario and there agreements 
tag up the house to have the capitaliza- ,ha<l beep amicably arrived at in a major 
tiun of the road iporcased by the duty on ity 0f the canes.
materials, some $12,000,000. Tlie country The scheduled arrangement for Norfolk 
should not 'be taken by tlhe throat by the was adopted after some Vonscvvative op- 
manul'acturers. The road was to be for potation and (jlrenville was passed without 

«’tlie lienefit of the farmers. The way to oypotation. 
f] benefit the farinera was to build the road Auditor General's Powers to Be Clipped, 

as cheaply as po»*ble,-and so give the BmxkviiUc-The city df London, .tlhe two 
farmer as low <a rate as poasvblc for the ij^nnee©, itlhe 'two Klgins, auid. Hunom (were 
stuff he grows, from tilie west to .the east. *
Tlie way to boweftt the mam u facturer© was 
to give tlicm tine lowest -possible rate for 
;tlhe goods to the market of the west.

Hon. Mr. Fiitzixutrick said the opposi
tion and the government had evidently 
the same intention in tbis matter, and he 
would like to have the section stand un
til he considered (tlie proposal© and criti
cism of the oi>iK>siltion. He^Uiought the 
section, sixteen, wae eufficieuL, but he 
would like to make sure.

Section seventeen, providing for the giv
ing of security by corn tract ore, and Sec
tion eigUrteeii provided for completion of 
the work l>efore inivment were passed*.

AcooixUng <o scotlon 18 no member of 
parliament can hold an •office of emolu
ment under the constniction coramissiem- 

or be a contractor or party to the 
contract with the Commissioners. Several 
mem here of the house thought this section 
wa© not strong enough to prevent mem
bers of tlie house and senators becoming 
interested. The minister of justice said 
he would straighten the bill in that re
spect and had the section held for the 
purpose.

On the section relating to the compen
sation for the commissioners, the finance 
minister said the amount had not yet been

ly injured.
The floss is placed at $35,000, and is 

about half insured. i
Isaac Hayons, aged 60 years, was killed 

ait iltockji'ngjbam -tlliis nim’niiing 'by an in
coming excuinsion (train.

Baye re wa© engaged, by Alex. iMoNcdl as 
a gardouei’ ainid .general workman around 
this residence ait Itotikmgham. About 10 
o’dook he started down, the railway track 
on his way te> a gaoeery store 'to make 

Q>urdhase6. He wae ihand of fluearâng

muet

lew. Tlie“From tiiti right—mumber.”
SomQ snapped H out, some bawled it,, 

merely spoke it in 1 ivl'le.s fatation, 
in1 a nasal, eiing-song voice.

some

“Fonrum fours!”
They did it, and well, too.
“Riflht!” . ' '
Weill done. also.
“Slope arms!”
Up camé tlie rifles! at irregular slants 

over tlie sore sbould^ns, section by sec
tion, the men wheeled, and so plodded

some
and did mot hear the approaching train, 
iwliklh struck Mm, ilânrowing tlie body down 
an emibatibmienit to the shore. reason

away.

Weather Very Sticky.
It was warm this, morning, warm with 

a clinging humidity. You felt like orncnly 
violating the laws of decency. There was 
a weighty, moist, heat, tliat seemed -to 
cadi for flagrant indifference to morals. 
You felt like ridding" jsousalf of sticky 
shirt an1.! unbearable trousers, and play- 
fully gamboling forth, aiftor the froliwouie 
fashion of the society islander.

Over at Camp it was drill, but tlie 
warmth was not sufficiently great to make 
the exercises less thorugh than thad it 
been a trifle cooler.

The infantry paraded in squads and the 
cavalry in squadrons.

Tlie shapeCÿ troopers were busy men, 
yesteiday unorning, for parade hour was 
called lor 8.30 o’clock, and ibesides iris 
personal appearance he ,liad to groom his 
horse. You don’t know the meaning of 
alacrity unless you have seen a 11 ura.il" 
praixare, in a hurry, for drill- There was 
a brave shuttling of knee-hooted" cavalieis. 
They darted in Unt and out ; out of stable 
and in again, circling and threading, pol
ishing and "blushing, strapping and buckl
ing, and all the while the trumpeter lurked 
ominously in the near noghborhood.

UNREQUITED LOVE
MUSES SUICIDE,5

3 o'clock 
favor ofCbarioittctjowii, P. E. !.. CSept. 15—Dis

appointed love «was itlhe cause of the suicide 
last night by diimking carbolic acid of 
Elizabeth Wisner. aged 30. till a week ago 
aittendamit in Eailoomiwood Hospital for the 
insame in this city. Deceased (had bcoo 
keeping company with a young man, an
other attendant at the [hospital, but the 
euperintendenit had forbidden them to go 
together. A week ago she left the hospital 
and icanre into tlie city. Last ndglhit die met 
her former lover on the street with an 
other girl. She followed and addressed 
him, but flie refused -to reply. She then 
went 'to her bdardiimg house and a few 
minutes Ja'ter moan® bold of the fa'tafl deed 
Doctor® were immediately summoned, but 
•though they laiboned for am hour 'they were 
unable to preserve her fldfe.

©are

re-arranged by aconn.
compromise. Instead of five, however, 
there were seven such cases of compro
mise.

•Sir Wellfrid .^aid lie had searched t he re
ports of tlie conferences i'n vain for any 

on the part of

were
:

his

i i

1 $700,000 EIRE AT 
SET SIE MARIE.K«'\ The Cavalry Instructor-

The llussais have inst rue tore from To
ronto, and mark you, they look as if they 
knew romvthing about cavalry a natters.

Une rambled between the linos of stables 
and viewed operations with a ‘T-a e-l-un- 
dersUmi’”—kind of attitude. His grey hair 

ri Mingled clcse and the perky little 
forage cap was Lilted just—so—far; and 
no farther, bear in mind. The face was 
thin, bronzed, hard, and keen. The lanky, 
muscular trame was drewed in scar .et 
jacket, dark blue riding breeches, glossy 
top boots-*naky ytllow stripes rippling 
down the breeches rd<lc*’. A wfliip was 
tucked beneath his arm, and he gravely 
n .bbled a toothpick, lie didn’t ©ay rnuen— 
just observed.

Each squadron forms alongside its re
spective a table length, and under direction 
of a lieutenant would ride out to the 
parade ground; -proceeding by (half sec
tions or two by two. Tbe horses,^ by the 
way, appear impatient to be off. The lieu
tenant’s testy an junction to his troopers 
to sit straight is very frequently without 
avail.

“Sit up straight, there; don’t bend and 
bow that way. Keep your dressing.”

“But what of the home uj>on which 
this particular 'trooi>er has the privilege 
to be mounted. The animal, ouvre than 
prolvably is digging with a 
jerking the head up—and now down—and 
moreover, keeping up a coughing accojn- 
j»aniinw*nt. Possibly, the hoiwe’s rcsticssoie*^ 

not be due an overmastering desire 
Perhaps

Và
51 Detroit, Mfch., Sm|>t. 15—A special to 

the TSubumc "from Siulit Ste. Marie pays:
A fire "wili'iel. originated in Klosserta 

candy stoic here toniglh't and iwiliicli is still 
bumming, has de-troyed an emtire hic k of 
stores in the heart of the husi ness district. 
The damage already done amounts to about 
$700,000.

!>
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-
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W Two Children Killed by Tornado.
J'acksonvilfle, Fla., Sept. 15—No re|x>rts 

have yet boon received from Middle Florida 
Where it ie now feared that 'tilie loss by 
the irecemt 'huirri'Caine ,wdlll be severe. Near 
Lake ‘Butler tiwo children avare killed by 
th tornado. At Haile, a email village» near 
Lake Butder, twenty fliouses were destroy
ed and crops and fruit trees ruined.
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Officers of the Eighth (Princess Louise) Hussars.
informed perhaps a few that the quiet 
man wearing tilie dark ooa't, grey trouscre 
and light straw hat was the (head of the 
Canadian forces they might have thanked 
you and said they expected to see him in 
uniform.

Not more than a two minute flow of 
official chat—then with a vigorous salute 
the orderly officer departed, and Dundon
ald with liis aM-e-dc-camp, Capt. N* wtim.

making anstociatic tracks in tilie di
rection of lieoxlquarbere.

AH morning tiiero has Ixxm drill, both 
im cavalry and dnfuniUiy

The men of the -latter are different-- 
seemingly an spirit and unquestionably in 
apjxsw’ance—from the way they looked at 
tine hours of arrival yesterday afternoon

Soldiers Arrive Weary,
Those who came in. from the nor till— 

from up Victoria and Mudawaska—an<l by 
the way, they pos^d© the true warrior 
soul, seemed in need of re>t when they 
•reached the ritiiliion about 8 o’clwk hint 
evening. The «ira were thronged, the day 

hot and practically the entire length 
of the province 'had been traversed. (Jould 
they have feflt otherwise than weary It 

just gathering dark when company 
after company trooped into the station 
square and proceeded to form up. Ap- 
and evmimg.

on his (horses and will also arrange for the 
inspection of the horses belonging to in
fantry officers.

Army service corps 
given. in the armoi*y on lfltfli, 17th and 
18th in©t., by L'eut. Ool. J. &. Biggar. 
These lectures are given at tlie mpieist of 
the minister of militia, and under the di
rection of the D. O. O..

The engin cere and infantry will be in
structed itomorrow in squad drill half 
miL'kvtry und rifle. Exercise® and half 
shelteir tien mb.

Instructors are posted as follows: 07th 
Begt.—Sengtfi. Little, Lee and Edwards; 
71st Begt.—Bayeis, lx*e and iDutncy; 7Ik'd 
—«Sergte. tSliaw and Ijce, •OoJ'p. ltenaud ; 
74th—Sergts. Miles and 1 jee and Oorp. 
Biloudeau; 8th Hu.-wars—iSergt. Majvr 
W-idgery and »Sergt. Jludwn and Bugle In- 
s true tor Sergt* 'Torrance. The picket will 
be furnished tomoirow by the 07th Begt.

Bussex, Sept. 16—(Staff spcohil)—The sol
diers liave eflept and breakfasted, and 'the 
situation ca'ls for f>ui>erior executive tal
ent© to keep regiment and squadron in the 
lea<4i. Strength ha© B-en renewed tiitin 
dlining s'umbcr; the lassitude that resulted 
from exertions necessary to teach camp 
has passed away, and with the daAvn the 
warriors have ©toutly swaggered forth full 
of hot coffee, jam, bread; butter and the

(With the exception of C squadron, all 
have marched 'to the grounds. At noon to
day ithe Bearer Corps from St. John up 
to it» full strength of 21, and om*mended 
|>y Surgeon (Major IMadLaren, with Surger-n 
lieu*. T. D. Walker, second in ooamnand, 
arrived. They Ihajve gone into camp at the 
foot otf the infantry tents.

The ipermanentt school oon* 
emd there are yet to arrive in addition to 
jtihe two squadrons, the Brighton Engi
neers, 67bh, 71st, 73rd and 74tili regiments. 
All are expected before -midnight.

1.’passée
The -Greys wore allowed to stand but 

only after a cry of injustice Ixud been 
irai .red iby Mr. Bidliardson, Mr. Thompson 
and Dr. Aproulc, :the three reiyrescinl.i.t ives. 
•Mi’. Jotlm^on, otf Cape Breton, sand he was 
rather amused to have Dr. Sproulv ovm- 
j Alain of injiustice to the opinQsi'tioii. In 
1882 tilie Uoneervaitives fluid dbi rg<‘ of the 
rodistribution -and the Liberals raised a 
ooiuplaiint. Dr. .Sproul then ©aid the g»v- 
cnnmient wonfld be derelict im its duty it it 
nad attempted to meet .tlhe opp ’sition 
flialf way. Mir. Jdlunson a.-ioxl lh*. hpioule 
if he still held tlhe opinion cx-pretwed 
'twen'ty-one ycairs ago.

The section of tilie xre]K>rt rotoiTunig to 
'Hastihigs was cairriud.

On .tlie adjounuiuMi't Mir. Taylor read a 
flotter iirôm 'tlhe auditor general informing 
'tihe fliioiusc that • tilin' memlK-ry could got their 
money on receiver generail wa-nuii't*

Mr. Fielding ®aii<l t hi.’t tiae treawiry 
txxin-il hud adopted .the recomnnomlationd 
of .tilie Marti neam eomimiissKMi anul tlhe au
ditor refused to <ilx>y -these. He denied 
tiie right Of tlhe auditor 'to dictate tio Vhd 
treasurv board. The Ibkwid was acting ou 

'the udviee of tihe minister of justice. 1-he 
auditor refused 'to (tihe olei’k of -the hoii-e 
.the usual letter of credit -ami 'the govttrn- 
iment intended tha-rngiug the act.

lectures will be

fore hoof and

arc here,

may
to reac.li the sanguineous fidl'd'. 
there some physicial ailment.

By 9 o’clock aid the squadrons had rid
den to the parade—the ridere carelessly 
braced l>ut firm seated and with reins 
loosely flield; saddles and equipment rust
ling and squeaking; the fluxrfs rounding 
out a mumble of clinking thudding.

All the forenoon was taken up with drill.

A Growl Over the Rations.
Today "there "was a growl from a few of 

(Mhe eoamlet-baek* and it 'had to do with 
Ithe ration question. It, appear* tiiat a hot 
«limner wan promised at moon. None came, 
liut tiie dinner lagged—ultimately it de- 
*fflim»ned to postpone its arrival iudefiniitc- 
fcr, Ihenoe marital daapkwu.rc.

But the eajnp is only i® •bird- Suiienor 
tntion»—'bacon, cheese, soft bread, jam 
iwihat not—are promised, «0 it is extremely 
mrohaMe that the wounded exportions wi 1 
jiappily iieal by ithia time tomoirow.

Lord Dundonald Will Arrive Today.
Lord Dundonald will arrive at 11.23 a. 

»n, tomorrow, and leave the Saturday fol- 
Bowing, but it cannot be ascertamed yet 
£f a field day will take place before hie 

•All the troop© are on the

First Casualties Reported.
Two patients were brought to the field 

W-pital today but their complaint© aire m>t 
serioiw. One i© a private in the 73ixl, tlie 
other a private also, and belong© to tlie 
74th. The canes give the bearer corps its 
first professional work for tilids encamp- 
men>t.

Tills afternoon the HuAsame had riding 
drill. Teonorrow morning -there will be 
additional practice and tomorrow after- 

there will be instruction in skirmish
ing the trooper® in extended ordçr push-
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A Cure For' 
Rose Cold 
Hay Fever a
ASTHMA

jminent NewWbrk lawyer in 
licited testimonial says ; “him.

ed me when all 
Physicians pre- 

•feven relieve. For 
n a sufferer of Rose 
its annoy in ç symp- 
nslant sneezing and 

/at^eyes. Himrod's Asth- 
e M oük wkm totally eradi

cated Aroe Cold of years standing. 
No woms can express my appreci
ation of its efi'ectiveness."

The late (Dr. J Oliver Wendell 
Holmes in his book " One Hundred 
Days in Europe” says: *‘I have used 
all remedies—Himrod's Cure is the 
best. It never failed.”

Send for a generous free sample to
day and try it. It will not disappoint 
you.

an
KüD’tBàSTHHA CLUB
othcSemedies fail 
scripfcns did n 
years! have I 
Cold grith all 
toms,euch ai 
itchin

I HIMROD M’PQ CO., 
14-10 Vcscv St.,

For sale by all Druggists.
New York.
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itWog a special «MB» of'etrady. to Seat-1
laeid. J J

M- A. Bain, stettio»ij_agent ,e* IfyijeingcMe 1C « 
is alt tending 'the exhibition in illalti$âx. Mr. I # 
at. J. McLean, (Hopewell, to -taking toe 
.plaice for a tow weeks. 1

Mies Laura Oeiyhitan,, of tine plaoe, is.
Spending her vaioatiiomr in JLili fas.

lato. X. fr. Hdridto, «i ïaanion (Stoss.),- 
was tolled Mme *y. tote” death of her

A committee will aid to securing steam | father, VVfisoh sLynda, Xtrth . Hiver- She)! 
coinmunioatian and urge upon the govern-1 jg spending a short itime with her brothers, 
ment the groat need- of a wharf at Es- I Allred and (Melbourne Efeyrndh, and her_ 
cuminao. sister, Mrs. A. W. Wiggins, at North

Aid. McIntosh reported that $1,300 had I River. \ .
been spent on 'the streets up to date, I Mmb Lola Douglass, who has been spend- ,|

A by-law imposing a fine of $2 on any tog a few weeks -with her aunt, Mrs. Jonh. 
one loitering on the streets or sidewalks | iH. Vandervere, Bnomdyn '(N. Y.), has re -

turned to her home.
Barry E. Day, of Halifax, was to town1

showed the bank balance in the current I on Monday, visiting jR. A. Doives, L^an :
S to the credit of the town on Aug. ‘.jtrert. Mr. Bay os m ,the employ of W. &i 

31 was $1.192,14, while to on^te^nce ac- w Cad£p^; of St. Joim's-
count there was a debit of $249.68. The ^ js to arrive, in town today, with J 
langer part of the half-yearly interest in ^ lbride. Mr. and Mire. Godfrey have J 5 
town bonds was paid during August. Otoe . ^ ndj a ^bort time in-Cape Breton, j \
town treasurer reports that of -this years ' M• j A,arv Junker, Quoddy, is attending I 
yearly asseœment of $27,600, $17,500 has ^ Academy m Halifax. 5
been collected. During this year $5,700 has 1 stayner, of -Halitax, has ibeen visit-,I \
(been collected from the default tax list I j™ ainf £ pfiiHijk. for a few weeks, and,I f 
of 1902. Apart from the amount due from jg .boorjipg ait Ca.pt. l&Lelilain’s, King j 1 
the Maritime Sulphite Fibre Company, I atreet Mrs. Phillips has gone to' Anna-1 % 
there remains less than $1,000 of 1902 taxes |'lp0}jB for a short visit. I C
yet to be collected. Miss Belle Orawe ;has gone on a top t» I J

Following accounts recommended to be I tih« west via New York. fShe intends | X 
paiid: Board of health billa amounting to I spending some days with her sister en 
$41.06: Robert Murray, counsel fees, etc., t route.
$50.68 and town officials’ monthly salaries. I Dr. and Mrs. McDonald are in town- for I 

The" committee 'thought it was Snndvis- I a short time. Mrs. McDonald was Miss I 
able to grant the petition of the Miramiclu I Msuion iDongivorth, daughter of the late I 
Agricultural Exhibition Association, for I Israel Longworth, of this place. ^ I

aid this year, in consequence of I Truro, X. 6., Sept. 16—Rev. Ralph G. I i 
the necessary outlay for the extension of mtiuthic, of ft. Andrews I <
the water service to, their grounds, in the I church, has decried not to witlid B I
atoœœ of any appropriation in the town [rerigimition), notwithstanding Kb oangrog. - j 
Sto for such purpose- |iWs offert of anme mouths leave of-

Miss Snowball expects to leave this week ^^^^ Girdle of tof Pleasant St. | ! 

for California to visit relatives. I Methodist church had a ton and sale of I l
The Ohajtham exhibition wall opened article- on Tuesday evening.': .

by Lieut.-Governor Snowball on SoptiJU j e36. curtos had been brought]
and will close the evening of Oct. 1. Pro- £rom ,b Miré. A. C- Bonden, at the
viucial firms are arranging for floor spaœ I mnv$)t ^ Mies Fannie 6. Tapper, Ihe1 
in the btold-mg, and entries of tone dtoek I ‘ Ment of'the Mission Circle, 
are being daily received. Horse racmg on I were flying yeskrdtiy to cef-ebrate
the exhibition trotting park will be held I wVedd;ri{! of Mün1 Nellie Forrester and
the last two days and a parade of Pnze]'\Villiaun Byers, Jiimtu Ryan -was ahjo- 
animals will take place the lost afternoon. I uniWd i,n marriage to Mis? Btihop. Mr. I 
Great interest is being taken by the eta-1 and Mrs. Ryito .mil have their rasvdiënïfc'j 
aens to this exhibition, which is the first ly Faulkcncr strict. , [I
to be held in Chatham. I A stalk of «tts was brought ,to town ■

James Bremner, who has been eight I frFOm Five Mile RiVer by Dumel Mcjxxin, 
veairs to Brockton (Maas.), is visittog I meariifring vine feet,'item inches, witMmt;
Stives here. 1 the iodt. Tiré -tri-fid of oats from which it-

Mi™ Susie Keoughan is visiting friendis I was taken averages six feet in hdighit. 
in St John. I Quite ft large -number of delegates kit

fit John’s annual Sunday school picnic I here ychtefday aftemVoon for the Y. M. C.
held on Saturday at BitohviUe on the | A. emy-ntion, at Sydney. Among , ____________ ____

, j t j._. Wiili-imsnn iA vote of I wihio womb iw’CT'Q 3Æt. <un*d Mro. X. A. I --- ■*-;•; - ■■■■■grouia a o , Ju-dce Wilkinson for l Jkxirne, Mrs. J.' B. Dickie, Mr. a-nd Mm. I , É a 'IT I t tTl ÉXti |C5 jT^ more exed-ting «then oaLdiing ood fidh. It
thanks Wl Thompson, Miré MieOuAy, Mre. Cloikson, W/ |T|j TH P UECK to when the fish is scarce, when from early

of Boston is visit- Roy & ,W. D. MeCallum, J. C. B. W 1 ■ H 11 ««- dawn till' late at night they toil catclring
Dr. C- B. Womielle, of Bosto , |Oliver and Mr. and Mis. Hugh McLeod, j „ _ _ me? ■■■3*1 notiring, when the min end fog saturates,

ang frifnds in town. . Rev. Dr. CUrmeny general ouperuitend- I .Vf*/! l ÜjlTCK and the cold east wind ohdla them, and
Martin Keoughan left yesterday to jent of the Methodist church of Canuhi, “** - f % * ' they wait hour after hour gazing over the

sumo his studies »t Antigomsh College. I oocu jed ,tbe pU|pjt of the Heaeaiit Shrect | . (yni oceom'and totchhot a fish, that hope dito
Ferguson & Thornton ore removing thei I uhm.eh on Sabpaitli, both morning and] LAUji out and fishtog to the tooet Tyetfett

dry goods business to Amherst. | evening, and on Monday he returned to j drudgery under heaven.
Toronto. , I . “However, we wih suppose the day has

ainnrn iiAllUTlIU I Mrs. Emttit .i^flgk (nee Mies.îjTelhejI been good, thp boat, is nearly filled and
SNIDER MOUNTAIN, [| Rogers) spent M, Friday eyeptog with| . .. , - -, . D , the paow turned toward tome. The wharf
01 ' ' _■ flL* fUSUd MWiWfe & TufW sue Rey.Mr.Whltemarsh, in Port- *•*&*, wtiato-riwui » «

Snidot Mqtmtain, Kings Co., ami Mr. Ja.-k airi-vx-d froyn St, John on • - over tfte water, «sited & «age, at thd
Before thré,fiP»^« to, pnnt another hap^ ^ a j, R that cve,.*ig, havmg been ]an(j Methodist ChUrCll* back of whieh w a plfee burit on high 
eoatple Will have become one aTK', Knj ePi l iiEtiricd in Fradcriçlon on Wcdnetiday. j ÿolea arid covered with boughs ca.led a
Mountain lose another of its chemin» Mils Edith Daino is‘spending lier vaca-J EntertflininfilV 0Î thft Ûâke ’ . , t .
young ladies; But what » «f loss to tLoll with friends to St, Jtilm «ï. H,.) 1 atKtiU Cmurittllimg^ VI aTd thrown on the stage head,
SeoréviBe's gain. - . Mias Fanmiic ti. Topper qpent Sunday, Mou/froinrlland InHlIStrV ‘.there are people »b a table on thé stage-

Mr. and Mis. John Darling are receiving j y.^ jm fit. Jyiip, en route to $rod-1 fNeWIOUlUllanU IlltiUbll Jf. y,e header and the eptitter, and a than!
congratulations on the arrival of a little I tg-y-ton. - i - .T;f, , I __________ ■ ’ person called 'the ealter stands by. The
daughter. . .. - I The dtiithtoecusiipd. w Sunday of ,hLii« I 1 <fUh is placed on the table, eut open and

Silas- Bregg, of St. John, is vtoitmg his-. May (Btihop, niece of G. Clash, of thd I ,, _ nn N,beheaded, the hver is taken out and drop;
olTtaVte. .v . i Truro foundry. StatWW 31 foraome| In the course of his address on New ^ a reccpta<£y> frortl which it n

Guite a number frémi fciere Attended the | ybne (with mnsimipltkÀi The ftmoral tools ] foundland, in Portland Methodist church, )ater and placed in a large barrel,
re-onening of Collina !6aptist chttfoh on I piæe on ’Fuasday Xa'SternOoo from St: I ThureJay evening, Rev. Mr. IVhitemardi where it gradually melts down to the 
^Zt - ' Johus churtih. , ,, . ;Loke of the fialifirmpn as follows: go,d Jiver oil so fh-mous as a remedy to»;

" - Keiretead 'lea returned from | - Truro, - N. S., Sept. ( 17—(SixkloI)—RcwJ j ,„j|^ ^ fishing to to ' Newïoundlaatl ooneumptioa. ’
_______ he held a g«x$ I W- Hv Sedgewiok: rof (Smbenae^e who wl&t ^ farMto7iud‘»tory to to Oafikdh.

assr-srs sr&.°r®2«—«... “ *- KttSS! Sia teæS&Bi* sas SS W^ion Patteracm, of St. John, ds 1 Endinburdh (Scottod.) “The Ling begins in June, amd ends

visit to her parents, Mr. and | as a general thing in November.
amherst. 1Lî5tiîlS2s.syra

Amherst, N. S., Sept, lo—(Special)—1 May to November, the earnest- scent- 
very pretty holme wedding took place this I ^ fialierfojk y the move. Before the 
momning at the .residence of ti._ K- Mc-1 Qrb day breaks over the horizon, before 
■Keen, Victoria street, fommerly, of Halifax, J tbe ^ w j^y with the first approach of 
When Ihns eldest daughter, Mies iWimmifred, J dawn wy,;i„ a durknew that can be felt 

I . I was married to Thorley Pugsley, Rev. J.l ma ^ on th* face of nature, and while
Truro, Sept. 14—Weddings are in 'the air I j Armstrong, of Wodfville, uncle of the j ^jenC0 d<#p ^ death is on the majority 

again. 'iLaeit evening one elf Truro’s young I .perfornled. the oea^pieny. The ibniae j ^ homes, the fleber ie roused by tun
men—Frank Linton—was united j .was alltmded_ toy jher sister. Miré Aimy Me- j ajarnl cjDakj by a wakeful wife,1 by a more
adage with 1

01 COUNTRY CORRESPONDU. V• 3:r ■ t -fŸ ■ ‘X. ”'ï-' - ri.

PICTURE PREMIUM.
Free Picture of Pope Leo XIII.

rates demanded by the agent at that place 
far landing freight.

day of iMiiss [Maggie J. Bond, daughter of 
Moses Pood, aged twenty yearns.

Fredericton, N. B., Sept. lü-(Special)- I A (branch of tihe Royal Bank of Canada 
, > V „ , I is to be opened at Bdmundston am a fewJamto M. Scott, John Scott and Charles ^

Scott, of Du m fuies; William J. Scott, of j ^ gentleman l’WÜi'o was at MoAdlaan 
Sprin^nill, and John S. Scott, of this city, I yesterday,states ttihait (twenty Asm-
will diiortly make application through I orioam sportsmen passed ithirough that place 
their edlicitor, A. R. Slipp, far incorpora- y€Sterdaiy om tibeir way to itihe hunting 
tion as the Scott Lumber Company, Ltd. grounds of the Tohique,
The projio.*’d capital stock will lie $C8,0( , and Mrs. (Weatover and son of
divided into 980 sliarcs of $101) each. T e sdhienoctady (N. Y.), have gome to the
concern intends carrying on a genei 'Miratnidhi om a hutitimig expedition.
Cum baring nnd milling business at i'ie eric I George L. Carnegie, of Pittsburg (Pa.), 
ton and Magaguadavic. ,p . I a mepheav of Amdirew Oamnegde, ithe Steel

Geotge Oimegie, or Pittsburg k I ]dn!^ ^as gome to Taxis -River to hunt 'big 
mi-pliew of Andrew Carnegie, P^rée I gam€ unùiT .the guidanoe of iWilliam 
tlirough the city toelay, en route to taxis of Hill. He was accompanied
river to hunt big game, under the guidance ^ ^ fei€mdj Wiliam Thaw, of Pittsburg, 
of William Griffin. This is Mr. Gatnegifcs ^ iMr. Oamegde’s second hunting ex-
Becond hunting expedition to - e.w runs I [New Brunswick.

, , i -m, ,ivA that Lord IJun- I Fredericton, Sept. 17—Preparations for 
•Word h s lieen ' Q. ^ militia I Al* opening of this exhibition are pro- 

toll(aiitoi'n,wiUi his aide-de-camp, will pressing satisfactorily and all prospers 
arrivai; the city in a special car attached *£*>*?"« «°**"1* ™
to flic 8 o’clock tram on Saturday even- held m a«mty. Caitliedral Miré
ing next, and. will spend Sunday ,n the *ga£et oi Mr. Thus. Mow,

“owing to the cxeeptionaOly large  ̂ ITy,^
lit h» the exhibition, the executive have I ^ ^ ^ Jabez Hudson, of
f°r.,nd it nceessaiy to make a 1 ige add jllie ceremony Was performed
(tion to ttifcir already large number oi ] , „
slicqp and cattle pens. The work rs pro- by Kev. Thomas .
cced'ing very satisfactorily, and when com- I The Bop tost parsomage at Gaboon was 
Dieted it is'hoped that 'there will be ample .the scone of a .happy event last evening 

for till exhibitors of stock. when Miss Alice Pollock, fommerly oi
The death of 'David Haitt occurred this Dumfries bp* later of thus city, was led 

morning, and the news was beard with | to .the altar by Sanford Brown, of Gib- 
universal .regret. Mr. Halt, who was bom I son. 1
in this city in 1842, is survived by hie At Woodlands, York county, on Thiurs- 
m-jfc, dauglitcr of the' late Richard Estey, day, Kept. 21th, Miss Martha 6. Moody, 
and one son and two daughters, Fred. P- I daugh'ter. of Mr. arid' Mrs. Dudley Moody, 
Halit, who is in the cmiifoy of the East- W4|i >re led to the altar by George N. 
ern .Steaimsliip Onnixmy; Mis. Harold R. Davidson, of WooJUamide.
Babbitt, and. Mi. H Katldeen Halt. Charles Tlie death of Misti Maggie J. Pond, 
H. Ilatt, so welt known in connection daughter of Mo-xti Bond, a respected xesi- 
w-iLh the Gibson cotton mills, is the last I do^t of Durham, occurred yioaterday. 
Hiirviving brother. Tlie sisters of deceased; The death occurred at Mammem Sutton 
are Mms. Dr. N. R. Col-tor, of St. John.; I yto.oliiy of Jcflm. Moffat, a well known 
Mrs. J. J. Weddall, Miss Hat't, Mrs. h- I residenit of tiliait place. Dctoeasod was 22 
8, Williams, of Mtiryuviille, and Mrs. Dr. )vnre of age!
Torrens. Tire funeral ,ôf M.r. Ilatt wi i'i I 
take, place tomorrow, afternoon at 3i| 
o’clock. * I..Gapt. James Howe, of Stanley, arrived']-' 
in the city yesterday on his way to Sus- . Woods tori:, N. B., Sept. 15—(Special)— 

with his company, which Ibis year he Thc exhibition of tlie Woodstock and
...... outy able 'to recruit up to a strength Wakefield agricultural societies-was oi>cn-
of five. Jn fact, it was next to impossible , ^ tfldayv
to enlist men in the country at this time I rp^ -w<.a'Jy,r conditions were anything 
of tlie year when all or nearlyall are ^ £avorahle) nevertheless a large number 

• busy in tlie liarvest field at good. pay. -ourn ^ to fair grounds to witness 
Tli»* who are not harvesting have gone ^ dispIay of live stock, manufacturers,.

. to the woods, so that instead of a com joultand wxiucts and other attractions, 
pany of more than twenty men Captain expected 'that Premier Tweedie

s ss sa sa ss* A « « ~ >

rL%szSSS vssssi •’Sd-i c. A M

not working refusing to go for the small Belyea who in a short but graceful addaess 
remuneration of 50c. per day, saying they opened tlie exhibition and lie was fotlowed 
w.tiM rather slay for the exhibition. Cap- by B. F. Smith, M. P. P-, who fipokc 
todn McLeod' was tâfo must fortunate, for I briefly. ...... • ,
tiv dint of hard work lie managed to en- j The list of entries in the live stock and 
list nineteen men. . I agricultural products departments were

The Losing meeting of the King’s I equally as large as in any of the post ex- 
D«a ugh tors’ convention, was held in the biihitions. [
Methodist church last evening, and was ,A large display of vegetables ^ras dhowq 
iby no means the' least interesting and by Arthur Raymond and Thoma| Troyj 
heipfnl o'f their meetings, and a fitting grapes and fruit by H. N. Grosveilor, and 
dose to 'their convention- A large cont h<mey> by Peabody Bros. 
gregaüion attendri tiré service. Rev. J. Among the large list of entries in the 
A. Roger*.Btorijkd over Hie',nieoting, and Lnanufaetur-es diepm*meot the folloa-ing are 
had with ham on the platform Mrs. Isa- principal exhibitois, alTof whom da- 
balk. Davis, of New York, and Miss L crQdit for the good showing made, 

‘Brown, of Toronto, dominion secretary of I
Main Building.

FREDERICTON.

i: READ OFFER.

The success of oar previous offert! of choice pictures has prompted 
heavy purchase of an excellent lI,tho engraving In colors of the late Pope Leo XIII 
whose recent demise makes the offer particularly timely.

OpR OFFER.
With every yearly subscription paid in advance, to The Semi-Weekly Telegraph, we will 

give the subscriber, free of charge, one of these splendid artogravures. in colors, of Pope f eo 

XIIL Size, 17x28 inches.
For tl 00 we will send The Semi-Weekly Telegraph for one year—and will also send, 

postage paid, the picture nicely cased in a mailing tube. This applies to both old subscribers 
whose auSseription is paid up to date and to new subscribers. Old subscrtbors .tafcmg advantage 
(f this offer will have their subscription marked one year in advance. But in every oaee old 
subscribers mutt remit sufficient to pay their arrears of subscription, if any, and $1.00 for next
year's subscription if they dedreto iake advantage of the offer. .

Send in your subscriptions a,t once as the stock of jictures is limited, and this offer wi 1 
for 30 days. Cut out the coupon h rewiih and send it with nece sary

US to a
was adapted.

The report of the finance committee

.

r

7

only be held open 
amount to

The Telegraph Publishing Company,room
ST. JOHN, N. B.

The cash must in every case accompany yoiyr order. The Semi-Weekly Telegraph for 
one year costs only $100. foil get the picture absolutely free. _

I'i!'

I
CUT. THIS OUT AND RETURN WITH REMITTANCE. -

.-mS
E. - Ci

;TEUGRAPB PUBLISHING CO, 3T. JOHN, N.B.
ion to The Semi-WetMy 

» per your picture offer. - ' -jT'

.... -'Uv -llW‘ " i ' -■'
l>n«"

to pay for m;Gentlemen : Enclosed herewith find $
Y-rV Vf i .* - , •••* 1 '

Telegraph from 

I desire the picture of POPE LEO XIII at a premium.
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The Hampton k St. Martina railway has 
dbanged: owneré The transfer Wae Jliaide 
Tu,ceday ntorm-iiig and the rond il ito'V" 
the proi*erty -of a company comptoeed, v"f 
St. Martine bueiàeæ or ptoftenonol tnen.

putting the ro;ul in oporatibih, 
tliere’e another plan :proposed—the blind
ing of a.lbranoh line into St. John by way 
of Loch'Lomond’.' . “

Some months ago, as Was announced In 
this newspaper at the time, a meeting; pf 
fit. Martine people, dinsatisfied becifose 
they werç being given no rati Way eemtie, 
was held. Tire proposition of acquiring 
the Hampton & St. Martins road was thefe 
broached. 'This road had not been miidli 
of q. paying 'proposition an1^, at the irtèefc" 

‘ing, E. G. Evans, tiie manager,, Mmotiùcéd 
that the com lain y practical y hadaban-

Sihce that meeting, pthers have been, held 
and matters 'progressed towards the' Or
ganization of a new company and ’the 
securing of the railroad. Some d liiic ill lire 
■were encountered, but all were over exilic 
arid, yesterday morning, 'i.n the law Office 
-of Messrs. Skinner, the. transfer was com-

The new ownets. .witt'operate the road 
under the some title ad of old, The Haffip- 
ton & St. Martins Railway Company, and 
the organization is as fodiowa:— |

Robert Carson, president.
8. Ernest Vaughan, treasurer.’
W. E. Skillen, secretary. .. ..A
F. M. Anderson and E. A, Tituft addi

tional directors- 'i ... ,
The new compammrilf .'hedtiire the real 

estate of the old and ttjjsirit.todded: to go 
vigorously inBi:(i|SWpl|^H|iI 'iVadbeù. 
Rolling stocte.wmpf bej^gl, but 

it. is undmvifood ‘that uu, ,in -'aize.mt4it has
bean made with ......... .
fcfr 'dhiB. As to the'<j. 
new company has sériired-Î6* 
partiouCaf» are pot pfiyri" Tpr-"S)|
The directors, however, say tiflji) 
to run the road, arid their dtij _ 
benefit St. Martins. There’s ’ Alpot of 
tréifÿht there now ready for haul 
they have no doubt that there’ll be plenty 
of business. Besides, St. Martins will 
flourish as a summer resort for tourists, 
they believe, with a proper railway line 
to 'take the people there.

Looking into the future, the proposition 
is for tlie new line to St. John. As 
thought out now, -the idea is to start; at 
BarnesvMe and build twenty-two milts of 
track into this city, coming by way of 
Loch Lomond and traversing a tract of 
country 'where the shriek of the locomo
tive whistles is now unheard.

w
i

Bostifcs

*

:

the order.
The pastor introduced Miss Brown, the . 

fiivt iipeakcr of the evening. Miss Brown I Garden Bros., drugs; W. H. Jonnston 
delivered a practical and spirited ad drees Go., Ltd., St. John, pianos ^.W. F. D'bble* 
on the aims and objects of the order, and & gon, hardware; Baird Company, Ltd., 
what they were accomplishing, whiph was drugs; Marks Optical Company, Toronto, 
listened to throughout with rapt attention 0ptjcaj goods; Robertson & McDonald, St. 
by the audience. Mrs. Davie, of New Jdh,n> wire gods and jewelry; Bug Death 
York, was also heard with pleasure when I Chemical OompaÆy; R- E. Holyoke, three 
she eipoke in am able manner on the work booths.
of the order. The .presence of both those — Btajre—lYan-k L. Atherton, harness; 
Cadies at the conventoriwasa source of Ha|rriaon, fancy goods; Henry Seeley,
great inspiration and hrtJTto all the dele- WatcrvyjC) a mimiature church construct-
gato». . Lvl cn.tirelv bv the use of a jack knife; C.

W. B- McLellan, teller in the Bank of ^ ^ j
British North America here, this afternoon RXT .. 
received a notification that he had been 
transferred to the branch at London 
(Ont.), and Mr. McLellan will leave on 
Monday to 'take up his duties.

Fredericton, N. B., Sept- 16.—(Special) j 
The following are from the -Royal Gazette: 
johq Dearborn, of 'North Vasalboiro, in the 
Sffite' of Maine, to be a oammiissioner toy 
ithç State of Maine, in the United Stated.

The following pensons have 'been regis
tered ito solemnize marriages: Rev. A. M.
MaNinltah, of Giraud Monan; Rev. Banja^ 
min Oxnard Hautunam, Of St. Mantimi 
ouiiity of St. John; Rev. Jae. Strotthort, of 
thaUram. and Rev. John Robert Coleman 
of Campbellton.

The Royal Furniture Company are apply
ing tor jnooyparaition, ca-pitail stock to be 
twenty thousand dvlkrs, divided into ejgtht 
(hundred Shares of twenty-five dollars each.

■ The names and addresses, tire first three 
n&med to be the first or provisirinail di- 
reutars of 'the company, are as follows:
Alexander Henderson, HujJh Hay. J. Al
bert Hayden1, B- Harry Smith, J. T. Alilan 
DiLMcoc and 'Williaimsom Fisher, all of 
(Woodstock.

Tenders are ashed far rebuilding the Ar- 
eoneau bridge, Upper Fokemouahe, Gtou" 
iceetor coumty, and for rebuilding tire ordi
nary liiglh water portion of iWlhite’s Cove 
Xhei.rf, Cambridge, Queens county.

Two small timber berths were sold at 
p rib the auction at the Crown land Office 
this morning. Two square miles on the 
•western, side of Mialgaguodavic (River at 
Cox Hrook wore hid in by the applicant, j 
(Mr. iRobt. Amd'cirsou, at the upset price of j 
$8. Anotllier berth of two and a ihoj-f square 
miles on North Branch- SaJimon Creek,
ISunlbury Co., of wliicih Daniel Duffy wae 
itlic appl'icanit, were sold to Goo. S. Dyke- 
man ait $8.50 par mile.

Sainiuel Freeze of Dotiktown arrived by 
filie Camtulri dlastern Express this Biftei- 

, noon1. Mr. Freeze If or warded by express 
ithis morning to Kingston (Ont.), two 
iboxcs of molybdenum ore for analysis.
There are two grades of this ore. feund by 
Mr. Freeze on ithe fiomfli West Miramidhi, 
and it is there liini abundance. Molybdenum 
is used in the manufooture of a high grade 
of steel, and if .the opinions of the Kings
ton authorities are satisfactory, important 
mineral development will soon follow on 
the Miraimidri.

Hire death occurred 'this morning ait his 
(home, Kcswiok Ridge, of Tyler Coburn, 
lone of the most widely known and most 
highly respected residents of York coumty.
(Deceased was in his si sty-seventh year.
(He leaves a widow and tour children. The 

Wilfrid of Boston,

-flic
The Curing Prectss.

“The fish tiie* opto tod beheaded,» then• 
pasaexi on- to tin spjtiter, who eeiziee it, j 
and in a ahiOft* time, witih has ehoirp knife, 
cute out the bono and lays the fish flat 
on rthè itahile. It ie now ready far the 
ealter, who etows it With either fish in a: 
corner of the rooih and throws tho neoett ' 
eaiy amount oi salt upon it. There is a 
great art in ivoltitig fhah* Yvu must not 
pu* on too much or too little, and the 
ptisitibn ôf sàltes is a Ÿ*iry impartant and 
responsible owt. The fleh remain wibei-c 
•they haye been cast for a week or more, 
and are itihen given into the hands of the : 
ftihermem’s wireo and grown up dau^fera.

“They thoroughly ‘Wadi every fish, and 
lay it on the flake to dry, and watch day 
after day until it js jvdl drie^; 
must fail on it in process of drying and 
it is a most antedating eight «T times 
'to see' a bevy of fishermen’s wivet^ running 
to .the flakes to take up the ^AW and eo 
preserve it from the rain. \ ■

“It is nothing -unusual to see two women 
carrying between them a load of Brill 
weighing 500 poundis or more, and vtfihefi 
the weather is fine, and conditions satis
factory none enjoy it more' than they. It 
de -then shipped off to the city and Mores 
of men and boys arc at work stowing it 
in the hold of fth* vefeel. I have often 
done it myself.

“There are three or four different eea- 
of fishing during summer time, ac

cording to the bait that is used. There 
is first the early eeason, when muæela and 
«.ams are used as bait. Then comes the 
caplin season, and few things are" more 
interesting than catching these small fish 
-with their brilliant coloring and lightning- 
like movement.

“They come to the coast in millions 
and are caught in various ways, the most 
easy of which is to cast a large seine md 
draw it up, thus catching them by thou
sands. In that way I have seen as many i 
as 100 barrels caught at once. They arc; 
very good bait.

“Then comes the squid season. The; 
squid closely resembled the octopus, only 
much smader. It has eight or,ten ten
tacles on d‘bs head, and by these, when 
plentiful it is caught in large number». 

“Then last of all comes the herring eca- 
and for the remainder of the fall salt- • 

ed squid and herring are used. Occam on- 
ally, in some parts of the island, there 
d-9 a winter fitiiing, but it is very severe. 
Tlie fish die, ete they reach the surface, 
so cold is it.

“The Labrador fishing season, from June 
to October, is very importent. The bank 
fishing is oso of much importance. Great 
and strong vesaete with large crews sail 

±ff ! the banks hundreds of miles from 
%'bait long trawl lines, catch fish and 

flying them home. The fascination gather
ing around thèse sombre surroundings, are 
most interesting and are a never-ending 
source of wonder to the foreigner, wild 
knows nothing of fishermen and their 
ways.”

1

home on a 
Mrs.- H. Ni Pregg. 1

M-teg Barter field, of 'Albert county, bas I 
bean tire'guert of Miré Edna Keirstead- for 
some time.

TRURO.•New Building—John Loan, wagons; 
Connell Bros., foundry work; A. Hander- 
eon, furniture; Hugh Hayes & Son, dry 
goods; Mré. John S. Gray, art depart
ment; Small & Fisher Co., Ltd., foundry 
work; Imperial Packing Compamf, meat; 
Wakefield Centre, Greenfield and Canter
bury factory, cheese; Balmain Bros., farm 
machinery; Woodstock Woodworking Com- 

pany.

-ki

I

iDcni-wiis TT 1 was atitemaea ioy nor casual, mis. j i $[aTm dock, by a weketal wire,- oy a more
..... ............... .. Ada tHanrie, of Brodkade. J Keen, Misa Eva Sircolm, of Haibfax, played 1 child, on- by hilt own rntuitiveoeçl
The oeremonÿ was performed toy Rev. J. I the wedding march'. The néfwly married j , sound sleep, and in ten mineuel has 
'*T ‘ “ —. leobple left toy the 1C. tP.B. for pomto mil ^ & kettle "of riafer bôfling, and

44. TTSii^rt Sitàtiw and Canada. They iwiUl __

■ *J .

W. Aikena. ] ooupie uect ipy -«ue v.. ^ . v——— —.
The United Oburdhes’ Temperance Aréo-1 y,e Uriried State and Canada. They mil 

eia'tion is-fighting 'tire bonded warcroome, J j^ride in Amherst. 1 “Xhe meal usually eonsiete of tea or
several of whieh ihave ibeen licensed in one 1 ■ i-tlffiniHi^, tP. Betbineau, an employe of 'he j LX)[j",rc and hard tack, or bread, sometimes 
town. As the license for these ‘has reoently I A'mthersb 'Red Stone Quarry Oompamydiroip^ J 0j }aj jK^k is added ris a kind of
run out, an earnest iprotest against ttiheir I ped Jiead today at the works, j robsh. Ttum the' fisher Œreèse^.li!mi6elf
renewal has been forwarded to itihoee la I rivnufile is supposed to have been ™e] jn his oilskins if the morning œ wet, puts 
authority. j cause The body was 'taken- ho hie former j ^ Ann or sou’-wester, pulls on

Preparations are toeing made for the ooavljj^jjg, Memratocook (N. B.), by itihe mon j ^ (,,/L hoots, steps out info the cold,
venlion of Provincial Sunday Sdhool Work- J trajn: I ^.jgp morning, and is soon on board his

iwMoh is to be held next month, borne I Amiherat, Sept. 16.—Oimalie Bros. & Uo-,I ,flrt]ck , M (he îitüe boat is balled On 
500 delegate are expected. I Limited, have secured 'temporary quartes I wMoh ’he tobaro.

The Colette tor Counity Academy opened atld min carry yin tthieir mamltacturang until 1 „ Arrfvfed ,the fishing grounds, the
last week witih a very, large enrollmemt. I llbyr new biii'Mings are camiiieted. 1 ^ thrown overboard just where
The staff remadns .the Same, except for I Warren .Christie, who was so seriously j needed, aud the boat swings ait nn-
two changes. Miss Best and Mr. Sedge-1 injured ait litre 'time Of 'the fire, a# doinng 1 ^or Loot aril line are then got
wick have retired and their places are be-1 wJ1 and ,the wound is healing onp tost. I • The llQok 0f. iron, plated
ing filled by Miss M. McDougaE, |ol tins] Mjtti aiaibel Garter, of Westmorland I i,,J _lv!ln.izod material, and about five 
town, and Miss Jean Cordon, (River John.. I Poiat, (N. ©.), is visiting fnemds in Am-1 ^ f»om ^ W(; ^ a large pieee of 

Next Sabbalth Rev. Ur. Carman, general j ik^t. 1 lead to sink the baited deceiver {o the
suirerlntemdcmt of 'tire Oamadian Methodist j D. A. Steele is receiving .mainy .tele-] .
dliuxch, is to supply tire pulpit of Rev. J.| gramu and ilettens expressing sympathy ml -
(W. Aikens. Ihri great affliction in: itihe lloré of llna W»| Excitement ofs "Nibble"

Rev. Ralph G. Stnathie, pastor of St. I Bona—David and Noel. j
Andrew’s I’rcsbyterian dhuneh, (has recent-1 q L. Martin left for Montreal yesterday ! 
ly irodgnad lids pestoralte, and intends | nrl (business far his fimm, C. L- Martin & j

«» pany, house furniture; Woodstock Car
riage Company, Chesley Estey, carriages; 
John Lee, Berliner exhibit of musical in
struments. .

Warren McIntyre, of Fredericton, who 
assaulted Bradford Walker «in this town, 
yesterday, was -before Magistrate Dibblee 
today and was fined $40 or 50 days in jail. 
He went to jail.

Woodstock, N. B., Sept. 16-(Speciol)- 
The weaither today was dark and: threaten
ing Early in the day copious showers 
fell, yet more than 1,200 spectators visited 
the exhibition. The great attraction vas 
the hauling contest, for the business men s 
cup Only tux> teams entered, bath owned 
by J. J. Hale. The pair driven by Fred 
Dewitt secured tire cup.

The Indies’ driving contest was won by 
Mies Bull, of Rosethiill.

The half-mile running 
atartare, driven by Allen Clremey, Gif
ford Speer, Harold Gray and Barry Bull, 
Who finished in the order named, lime,

h the
, ithe 
alien, 
going 
is to

, and
ere
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had fourrace “Often the fisherman uses two lines, 
each side of his boat, so that if fish 

j plentiful there may be no time lost.
I) SM. Ferguson-, of Ghatiham (N. B.),| “Presently 'the fish at the other end 

has rented frolm B. C. Muinro ithe rfvip j nibble#; then'a shor t, quick pluck is made, 
laibalv ocowpied by Dunlop, Cooke & Uo., ]and the catch is pulled to the surface. 1 
and will carry ou a dry goods business i would like to say here, from personal tx-. 
iimler the firm name of Ferguson & Thorn-1 perienoe that a nibble is a most exciting J

J 'thing. You are on the ’qui-vive' at once 
The large vault of Christie Bros. & Co.,] and you begin to pull as fast ire your arms 

la mi tod (has Ibeen opened and the contents j will allow you. Presently, if you are an 
fcmml in perfect 'condition. j amateur, you look over the side to see :f

T. Niel Campbell, W. B. Murdoch amdj tire thing is coming up properly, and at
diaries Pridhaim are each, ereoting fine 1 high triumph, as great as great
residence! for ithemseives. | Caesar mudt have feet when he rode m

Rome, you land your struggling victim at 
the! bottom of the boat, and hurry the 
hook over the side for another.

“That one has whetted your appetite. 
If fishing is brisk, there are few things

one
To Attend Jewish Festival,

Monday next, September 21st, is the 
Jewish New Year and tire festival will be 
duly celebrated with, all the attendant 
cere mom to ait St. Jolm. Tlie rabbi will 
conduct the festival and it is exjiected a 
large number of this nationality will be 
in St. John to partcipate in tlie celebra
tion which lasts a full week. Among those 
who will attend from Fredericton next 
Monday are Mr. and Mré. Louis La vine 
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Abraham Fi'.ic 
am'd family, Mr. Keener and others. <■

k on
areCo

1.30.The presence of tire (Richmond band 
grootiy emlivemed the proceedings. Theiii- 
•selectiona wefe received with much ap-

The' following judges were busy in the 

awarding of 7H-izes for homes and cattle: 
T G. Raynor, Ontario; O-war Shirley, 
Houlton • Dr. TwiteheU, Augusta; Tluoinas 
Colter, Fredericton, and D. H. Tingrey,
Littleton. r .

The funeral of Miss Leola iMaxbed, a 
of age and

Sure
i

son

■*.
w iC. 9. Locke, an employ© of the Burgess 

mills ait Berlin (N. H.), was drawn through 
one day recently in a splice of 6% inches 
wide and came out alive.

UN KNOWN IN WOODSTOCK.formerly o’f ,Woodstock, who died at her 
Lome ait Larchmont, New York, on Sun- 

took place this afternoon from the 
residence of Ridhard AHingham bore and 
toe fete Jent vus made in the Methodsst 
W W. B. Wiggins conducting

The following were im.ll- 
Percy Trafton, Cook Hall, Miles 

Clark. The mother

■ !i.‘
The Dominion Aylyst's Report 
qo Sovereign Umt JEke proved it to 
be stronger any of better flavor 
thanVtiier brÿds, aud without 
auy aMulteranJs whatever.

Some braJds were found to 
be milture^bf harmful mineral 
acids

Man Soliciting Alms In Nova Scotia Gave 
That Town as His Home.

Truro, N. k, Sept. 16—(Special)—X 
young man giving the name of Arthur Nor
wood, of Woodstock (N. B.) wae Soliciting 
alum in Colchester county last week.

Edward Fulton, manager of the Domin
ion Chair Company at Bass River, has re- 
teiyed a letter from Jacob Vanwart, of 
Woodstock, saying no such person is 
known there, and the , police are on the 
lookout for the importer.

Lace CurtainsAfter Over-MulggKC
get y

Rev. out wm<jenuebery, 
the services- 
'bearers:
S tire teffiy from New

delicate ^llivericholored water.

fabacs are hbyusiw into •r

^ LimeJuice

old f;ing /s rent 
remedy 1

-rT'I.V-:-"' "ft
-with■ LYork. IS]

CHATHAM. Sunlight 

Noi^sry from 

Scrubbing or 

impurities, gg

BeecMm’s-,ng ofthHotîl'eoitori/washeld W-t even- ;

ing. A resolution from tire people of Es- 
cuiuinac asking for assistance to h^vc a : 
steamboat make regular calls was lued.

Aid. SiiowbaU explained 'that thé steam
boat eervioe had been withdrawn from | M 
Eeoumiinac on acdcunt of the exoeesivo 1,

One day Bishop Skinner was returning from 
Old to New Aberdeen. It was the day of 
the “Aulton 'Market,” or annual Old Aberdeen 
Fair. As he proceeded on this way. the 
Primus overtook a man who had freely 
“mixed” his drinks. He was «thus soliloquis
ing, “Whisky, porter, rum, beer and brandy! 
By George, lads, if ye dinna 'greo better I’ll 

i throw ye 1’ the gutter!’’

surviving dhildipen 
Tyler J. of. California. Fred, wihn is at 
Oiioimle and Miœ Effie, iwhn is also at home;

A«bob Moffatt, eldest daiuighter of John 
Moffatt of Mamirrers Sutton, died at her 
faenre this morning after a dong amd tedious 
illness from, donsiraiption. She wan about
02 yrnra of a®6- „„ „ ,

The death occurred ait Uoriham geeter-

are

If the host of Kngllrih readers are ever to 
gain any sense of «the pbwer and charm of 
the great poets of oatiqulty -thelr way to gain 
it is not through translations of the ancients, 
hut «through the original poetry of Milton, 
who has the like power and charm, because 
he has the like great style,—ArooUL

and get Pure Lime Juice.
Refined by
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¥ Ills.
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MR. BALFOUR DECIDES.
Britain’s premier has crossed 'tire Rubi

con. In a pamphlet issued last evening he 
declares that Britain’s fiscal policy must 
be altered to meet new conditions; that 
while he is a free trader, Britain must 
cease to afford an open market for a 
world of protectionists; that a measure of 
tariff defence is necessary under the cir- 
c une tan des in which she finds herself; 
that she must bargain with other nations 
and wi th hot colonies.

The ohb.ed summary of the Premier’s 
pamphlet on fiscal matters gives no de
tails as to the policy proposed and it is 
assumed that -Mr. Balfour did not go into 
particulars.' hie made no mention of a 
food tax, and he does not' mention Mr. 
Chamberlain, apparently leaving these and 

r other troublesome matters for discussion 
in the speech he is to deliver on the finst 
of October. In this he follows Mr. Cham
berlain who has yet 'to give flesh and 
bones to the idea he put forward so im
pressively a few .gneçks ago. Mr, Balfour 
preferred to issue a pamphlet in advance 
of platform djsdimoh’wcauee, as he says,

in a single speech of ordinary length.
And there was another reason, no 

doubt, for the pamphlet. Its contents 
cbuld be agreed upon, sentence by sen
tence, by such of bis colleagues as are 
prepared to eland by him and1 whose text 
it will be hereafter, Its ef 
Britain will be immense, 
sharply anA immediately the lines of bat
tle. It may cause the defection of mem
bers of the cabinet or it may dhow that 
the quiet man’s control of the -situation 
was stronger than was anticipated. IS

It will farm

as notice that, U tne government 
the greatest market in the world will 1* 

to them only at a price. In. th<open
colons# it will intensify interest in the 
coming British campaign and whet cam 
osity as to the details of 'the fiscal policy 
which evidently are soon to be revealed 
and upon which hangs the fate of the 
government—and muuh more.

<•______ ,,, ,

THE CAMP AT SUSSEX.
Fourteen hundred officers and men hav< 

aarembtod ait Sussex, and as the troop.
drawn only from this military district 

and not from other provinces, the cam; 
this year may be regarded as unusuallj 
large. With the edming of lord Dun 
donold last y^r\:tire,.iwo-rk planned foi 
the' militiamen became , At once more pie 
turecqtte anti more practical. A soldier o: 
high distitictioir, lord Dundonahl intend, 
to have tire Canadian soldier devote him 
,wlf, during the too brief period of fieli 
drill, ft#0those exercises which will pre 

him best for active service in timi 
Thus last fall Sureex was at

are

pare 
of war.
tacked and defended and soon ting

practiced, extensively consideringwas
lime and forces at the commander s

A critic m discussing 'the revelafn 
concerning the British army has wan 
Canada not 'to censure Great Britain 1 

readily for her lack of preiiaration, pod 
ing out that Canada is equally unrea 
True, Canada has no battles to figbt a 
expects to have none, yet since we spe 
a great sum annually for the mam Lena 
of a militia force, it is the country’s di 
to krep that force abreast of the tin 
or disband it. So there is something
the
tenante of regiments, some of which • 
W'i El-out arms. On paiper, as a writer 
the Toronto News says, “we keep 
eighty or ninety battalions of infant 
which at war strength .woud number at* 
«1,000 men, and we possess leas than J 
OoO l'ititij, with about enough ammuniti 
for two or three hours’ steady firing. I 
our eighty or ninety battalions we hi 
only lu.i field guns.’’

There is truth in this, and the defe 
of our spshm cannot be -remedied vi 
quick,y toecaibe the spur of necessity 
never applied in our case. Lord Bund' 
aid, if lie had his way, would increase < 
expenditures tor mulitiia purposes enor 
oikJy—and the pLojxle do not wish th 
so timer coded. There id, however, a gre 
ing fettling that, cost what it may in r 

tii-2 mil'itia’s efficiency should ibe 
ed, and that would mean, first of . 

a somewhat larger expenditure. The n 
aie the best material in the world. T1 
require more training and more enooura 
ment. The .militiaman as £ rule lias lit 
leisure, and often he has 
tel** it be Idle -time spent in camp with

son, 
c eo-

no vacation
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THE HORSE SHOW AND CARNIVAL NEXT MONTH.tire 400,000 which Turkey, ®t tire nrt-m-oet, 
could pulfc in. tttie (fioM.

Turkey’s, avaiktihle ammy is larger than 
tine force mentioned, and comnbimed amd 
effective operation toy dibe other states 
must be regarded afl doubtful These 
‘farmer provinces of tine Sultan ooiuM not 
be expected, (unaided, it» W>efl him from 
Europe, nOr ,would 'they be expew ted to 
(restore order in Macedonia. In itiie im- 
probable event of tiheir reeou&ng itihat paw* 
inoe from -the Turk, prolonged amd unicivi- 
dized wair over itihe spoils woirld toe more 
fldkel'y than anything else. The fatalist 
anmy of fchie Turk, weak it* supplies a d 
itiranapomtabibn facilities, totifc strong in 
fighting qualities, with a great on'tiller y 
force, and a oomm-omi impulse 
slaughter and pillage, would doubtless beat 
back .the Bulgarians amd 'their allies and 
eomplete the devtoataltiom of LMiaoedoma. 
lOcmeerted action by several of itihe tong na- 
Sons appears tio .be itihe only fit solution oi 
Itihe problem, amd ounce Bnlgamia is openly 
engaged im a grip with Turnkey it » i 
Solution iwQiddh cammot well toe ïomg delayed.

tttses are sometimes irretrievable.
So Americans may read with mixed! feel' 
ig this expert’s assurance that, if Ger- 
tany and the United States were to quar- 
d, “it may be taken for granted that all 
ie Kjariser would find it necessary to do 
ould be to open some receptacle at the 
ar department, where there would be 
mnd, all ready for use, a full pian of 
imparign against the United States, in- 
luding provisions for the immediate em- 
arkment of specified regiments on epeci- 
ed ^fehips, with directions where they 
rere to make a iandimg on this eddç of 
fie At'.amtic, for the bombardment of

shiipping, and possibly for an armed 
?ent upon Porto Rico and the Philip- 
«. It is difficult to conceive of any- 
ig more whdily -improbable than a war 
veen this country and Germany—and 
it may -be taken for granted that the 
department at Berlin is thoroughly 

>ared for the contingency, remote

! BRAVE RESCUE.War between the United States and 
ermuny is indeed improbable today, yet 
lany officers in the United States army 
ad navy, remembering German conduct 
b Manila, and recalling how strong 
opular feeling against Germany was when 
enezuefla was coerced, have selected Ger- 
tany as the Power with which their coun
ty is most di'kely to clash.
G<roat Britain is as unrtiady today as 
hen the Boers invaded Natal—a fact 
inch renders the revelations concerning 
aè War Office all the more exasperating 
>r ‘the British war budget is even larger 
ian Germany’s, Prance, notwithstanding 
s vast expenditures upon- the army, is 
l the view of General Billot, formerly 
ar -minister, no more ready for battle 
ian she was in 1850 or 1870, ana a re-

St. John Man Figures in Gallant 
Battle with Death in Moose Head 

Lake.

A Greenville (Me.) carreflpontten-t -writes 
of a narrow escape from drowning and a 
gallant -rescue in -which Thomas Ryan, 
formerly of St. John, lhad part, lie tells 
itihait on (Monday iRyan amd a Prince M- 
fwaird Isl-amd man named Edward Amcwt, 
went -boat sailing on Moo»e Head Lalke 
.With itwo young ladies-iMisB Bradford amd 
(Miss G. Mozemey. Their iboat ewaanpc<l 
amd somk, leaving the four struggling m,, 
itihe waiter quite a distance from ^iore.

The men had a desperate lask before 
tiheim 1» save the lives of the young ladies 
and their ovvm. Burdened as they were 
:with -tiheir xvet clothes, they (had all tihe 
less -chance to reach itihe shore, but they 
struck out manfully amd won. Many saw 
them, -but were too far away -to render 
ssistianoe and considered it almost iroposs 
able thiait all four fives, could toe saved- 
The boys were warmly praised for their 
plu-ck and endurance.

sasteis which mturked the German ad- 
nce might be expected were war to 
-me bow.
But the belief that other nations might 
,ffer, if involved in war, from lack of 
eparations and from inefficiency in 
ear war -departments, is scant consola
nt. Britain’s system alone has been sub- 
cted to lecent triai, and the result of 
at trial -we know. Others may profit by 
ltrson writ so large tin the worid’s eyes. 
Britain does not profit more by it than 
e did by previous red lessons, war with 
nation, whose army administration is 

ficient would mean certain disaster. Al- 
ady, the London Saturday Review tells 
-, the war, with its disasters and futili- 
cs, da 'half forgotten in England, 
eview in its frighft amd its anxiety lest 
te reform of tihe army will not be 
uorough and lasting, a'moefc edvoqateti 
unpulsary service outright, saying: “Na-, 
onal y military education in schools wleicli 
-me jcom^bisskmere advocate might and 
'obably would help us. But the partition 
•tween it and compukory service is very 
lin and we might as -well show the cour
te of our convictions in a form that 
ould insure good results.”

up Ifco the nieteessi-ty of making tihe hOrae ^ tary’s office, at 54 (P-rimiqe WüHiant fitre-et,
• willl ibe open in bhte evenings from 7 to 8 
o’clock.

The success of the aquatic and athletic 
features of itilie camivaÜ now is assured 
and ailtlogltiher tihe four days are expected 
to be Ml of interest, amusement and 
pleasure. The drawing shown herewith 
sets out the situation of tlie private 
boxHte pflaloed in tlie ’Victoria Rink for those 
who widh -tihte best places to see the horses 
in the ling.

A few entries are wanted for da*» 52 
for -the magnificent piece of plate offered 
by itiy? Mabsey-iHarriis Cbm pan y for the 
-beat farm team, 1,300 pounds and under, 
amd besides -this there are three cash 
prizes, .two $10 and one $5 for third, m 
this cl arts. The attention of farmers is 
par.tdciilarly oahed to this.

As tihe! interest in the show is becoming 
infectious, citizens generally are walking

tiiliow a grain'd succerS.
The tnfme ils fast «approaching when the 

big hoove show and carnival will begin. 
The enltriieto for -tihe lio-rse eluoiw of October 
6th and 7tih, are large enough nc/w to 
•insure tihe yucoo-s of the diow, but the 
matnaigelment, iDo-t wii ihing ito shut ou/t 
one wluo had not tltie opportunity cm ac
count of exhibiting at other places have* 
extended tiliie enltries for a few -days, and 
from now until the entries do» the eecre-

WHIG LEDGES;
1 He DIM DOT DUD.

any

Thomas Clair, M. P. P., Says it Will 
Be Up Again Next Season.

The Fredericton iHepeid yesterday ask
ed Ttionwe Cl.vir, M. Ei,P., of Madawaaka, 
vdiait ;He thought about -tihe Winding 
Ledge* dam, and .he replied..

“Oil. that ie not dead yet by any mdaw, 
and is very liable to bob up agaki next 

I have every aseurancë that’-many 
of those strongly opposed to it last winter 
will give it their eqppdtt in future. They 
are beginning to realize(fhat,it! -i* not such 
a bad. thing after all. Why, look here, do 
you know thait if we had a dam at Wind
ing Ledges there would1 not be forty-five 
million feet of ■lumbet' hung up on the 
Upper St. John today.)l am strongly of 
that opinion and I know of «-coves of other 
lumbannen who -will bear me out in w.hat 
I say. Take my owa case, I worked haul 
Oast spring amd spent a lot of .money to 
get my drive out of the brooks. Well 1 
got it .into the main river amd every stick 
of it is there yet.”

Mr. Clair then went on to explain that 
with a dam at the ledges it would be 
possible to flush the river at frequent in
tervals, and that, he contended, would be 
a great aid to stream driving. “Oil yes,” 
said be in conclusion, “tire Winding 
Ledges 'dam is shelved for the present, 
but it will rise again.”

Bt. John, N B., Sept. 19th, MM.
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I
THE SITUATION IN GREAT BRITAIN.

M-r. tBalfour's pomplhlet gives several 
Uameudtian edi/boro of the Ihigih, protection 
type am oppartuniby to -proclaim anew the 
virtues they affect .to see im a Shoglh tariff 
wall, and to misquote the British prime 
minister as a convert. iMr. Balfour, accord
ing .to tihe epitome of .tiré pomp-Met Bi- 
hand, simply declares that whille he is a 
£ree-itrader and believes tree -tnule would 
be wise had Britain -tree trade countries 
for her dhief competitors, he sees that the 
time has come when pratoctioniet counitries 
must be dealt with as such; that they 
must be asked to pay at least some price 
for entity to the greatest of the world's 
markets. "’Bargain for bargain,” as Sir 
Wilfrid -Laurier said last winter after 
Canada set the ball rolling by imposing a 
surtax ou German goods seeking a mar
ket here.

Mr. Balfour, apparently, hgs ride-tracked 
'the “dear food” cry, far tlie present at 
least, and succeeded in forecasting a -potboy

NOW A MILLIONAIRE. f Clothing & Tailoring,

/ 199 and 201 Union Street,J. N. HARVE
And is Talked of as the Next Gov

ernor of Wisconsin—He and Rel

atives Are Now Visiting Freder

icton, and Are Going Moose 

Hunting.

Haying Season STwSreîvn7é
Brand Haying Tools Is large and complete. We 
have found that tuc fanners like this- brand of tools better 
than any other on the market. They are all made of the 
very best materials. >

YTHES WE A VE

“ York’s Special,”
“King's Own.”

SC}

“Sibley" Pattern;
Cornwall’s Choice,”

Send for our new Price List.

Parsonil Intelligence
Among the list <jf graduates from the 

Uaiivcrsity of Washington. Seattle, tlrns 
year, is a New Brunswick boy, King 
Dykemam, who took honore from the Jaw 
school in that place. Mr. Dykeman is 
tire youngest eon of the 'late John Dyke- 
man, of Jemeeg. son,

Miss Annie Poole, a graduate of St. ent spending a va 
John’s Hospital, Lowoll, is home, visiting guest at y(e j^rkcr house. Seldom docs
her parents in Charles street. Frotterictom 'lia«b a visit from such a cap-

Msss Frances Stead, of St. John (NB.), rreaericton, ni t .
is the guest of Mrs. A. F. Riddell, 908 tain of industry, rto is ^ J
Sherbrooke street. Aimounoement is worth at present about *6,000,000. Mr. 
made of the engagement of Henry Wil- Stephenson came here on Saturday m com- 
imot, of Belmont, brother of R. D. WU- pany with his son, Col I W Stephenson 
mot, M. P. for Sunbury and Queens (N. two daughters, Mrs. J. L- Morgan, - 
B ), and Miss Toogood, daughter of the Stcplrenson; his brother, Stephen
late Captain A. T. Too’good, of the Ben- son, who has aUo
gal Eusilrers and later- of the Quean’s ^a,totes daughter,^ *
Guar<®.—Montreal Witness. uoctor voiter, son .. . 1n<i ,,.entMdse Black, daughter of Dr. S. MrfMly Kesmck, acoo-npa-ned tire par ^nd went
Black, has gone to Guelph^, to take the % “^“^^i^ho recent- 
second year s work in domestic science and christened the new United States 
art at the Maedonad Institute batlledhip Wisconsin at its launching.

Mro. J. R. -Limerick and M-ss S T. . A MJinette despatch in the Chicago 
Kelly, of Fredericton, are visiting Mrs. Hera d reeenitly names as the next gover- 
J. E. Cox. , nor of Wisconsin Isaac Stephenson who,

W. R. Mathers, draughtsman the ;t gtotJed hae done more than any bving 
Schednectady locomotive works at Sohed- man towair(jB development of the mdue- 
nectady (N. Y-), is home <xn a vacation. tries and resources of his state. The peo- 

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Ridgeway, of . . owe h;m, muoh and the obligation has 
Spninghill (N. S.) are at the Victoria an not yQt been œtt]ed. He has Lire conii- 
tilreir bridal tour. They were accompanied donee of both factions and his ability has 
•to St Joilwti 'by a wedding Jtorty composed been demonstrated by a long, honorable 
of A. Durkee, F. Wallis and T. Wallis, of amj rBcord. His biography is inter-
Yarmouth; (Mrs. Victoria Nash and1 Mise wov-(:n w-ith tlie history of the state. 
Hattie Ridgeway, of Springhill. Mr. Sbeithenson is .at present seventy-

Mre. H- H. hletti of Vassar College, four yeare of age, tout is blessed with the 
Poughkeepsie (N. Y.), who has 'been spend- vigor and endurance of a man of forty, 
mg some time in, lier home itn Ntieon, left He, in company with three brothers, went 
on Saturday morning for Vaesar, oeeom- to Wisconsin when a lad Of sixteen years. 
panted. by lier granddaughter, Miss Ger- He secured a small piece of land ami by 
trade Flett, of Hyde Park. These have dint of hard labor, farming and m the 
all been spending their holidays with Mrs. lumber woods, managed to get a start. 
H H Flett at her home, “The Widows,” In 1850 (he went into business on 5J18

Ou-ty and U-
esbrbrbom Joseph „„ B toage scale, purchasing extensive and

valuable limits.
In 1857 lie purehasod a quarter interest 

in the timber and saw mille of N. Lud- 
ington & Co., and tit ill owns a controlling 
interest and it? president of 'that corpora
tion, .which is capitalized for $700,000. He 

associated with William B. Ogden, 
Chicago’s -finit mayor, in the Peshtiigo com
pany, with $1,500,000 capital, and buiilt for 
it the largest wood tinware factory in the 
world, whidi was destroyed on the same 
day as the great fire in Chicago. He was 
the first man to tow bargee on Like Michi
gan; lie organized -tlie Sturgeon Bay Canal 
Company, and with Jeesie Spalding and 
the late William E. Strong, built that 
watemvay, which was afterward sold to the 
government. He was seledted by tihe lam-

IN
Among the many New Brunswickers who 

ihave won fame avid distinction in buein<*s 
in the western States, none «have achieved 

and reflected greater credit
»(

more euccess 
on his native province tj)an Isaac Stepheu- 

of Marinette (Wp.)9 who is at pres- 
dn till is city, a W. H. THORNE & CO.. Ltd.;ion

Agen ts for A, G. Spalding & Bros,’ Athletic and Sporting Goods.

bermen of Wisconsin dn 1857 to devise a 
means of running logs on the Menominee 
river, and built tlie boom that handles more 
logs than any other in the world. He is 
president of the company, which is capi
talized for $1 ,*250,000, controls forty demie 
and handles 300,000,000 feet of Jogs in a 
single season. He is president of the 
pany that owns the largest retail lumber 
yards in Chicago; he is president of the 
Stephenson National Bank of Marinette; 
president of the Peshtigo Lumber Com
pany, with a capital of $700,000; he was 
one of the organizers of the company 
which has three paper nulls here worth 
$750,000; he is president of tihe Stephen- 
son^iManufaeturing Company, which cuts 
15,000,000 feet of lumber yearly; he owns 
with liis associates, 300,000 acres of pine 
-lands on the great lakes and in the state 
of Louisiana. He p.aced the first steam
boats ujM>n the rivers in this part of the 
counitiy and has been a pioneer and often 
a director of tihe most important commer
cial and industrial enterprises in this part 
of the United Stated He is also interest
ed. in farming on a large scale, and per
sonally directs the management of a highly 
cultivated tract of 900 acres, live miles 
west of Kenosha, Where he has 100 horses, 
1,200 sheep, 125 cows and a creamery that 
makes 30Q pounds of butter a day. Near 
Marine vie he has a stock farm, where he 
raises trotting horses.

Mr. Stephenson reeenitly presented to 
Marinette a handsome public library, and 
(is now building a park along the river for 
tihe enjoyment of the citizens.

Mr. Stephenson’s brother, Samudl, is a 
prominent business man of Menominee 
(Mich.), and is quite as active and influen
tial and identified with .the same interests. 
He has the largest and finest dairy farm 
in Michigan, is a large shareholder in the 
theatre, the hotel, the street railway, the 
sugar beet factory, and other industries.— 
G leaner.

rhdti (forces and which may afford him a 
fair dha/noe of victory at (the polls after 
ithe long public disciusskm of wtiiich Octo
ber will see the inception. He “oaks for 
leave to negotiate.” Further details are 
needed before Hide plain can Ibe 'truly weigh
ed. To style hdm a convert to protection 
under tihe cdrcumstainces he describes so 
clearly, is to make a mistake as ploom as 
■that made by -tihe newspapers which pro
claim Mr. Ohamiberiain’s downfall because 
•lie was hissed by a London mob. 'Mr. 
Gladstone was hissed on occasion, toot tihe 
circimistain-ce did not kill ihtim pofliitucally. 
(Mr Omroberlaii-n is feared and detested 
or keenly admxired. Like iMr. Balfour the 
lOolomiril Searetsuy is a free--brader but he 
does not maintain on 'that account that 
Grant Briitrin Should toaudioa'p toereelf for 
all 'tome to 'the -profit of tihe United States 
and Germany.

The question of .the moment is What will 
tihe Duke of Devonshire and mem of tore 
-Hicks-Beach view do? And, how succo*- 
fuffy can the Liberals unite tiheir own fac
tions and Mr. Ghmnbortain’s earemdes be
fore ‘the next election ?

Sussex Exhibition!
Dates—September 28th to October 2nd. 
Rates- First class one way fare, stations 

between Amherst, Campbellton and St. 
John. See potters.

Racing-September 29th and 30th. 
Special train from it. John. Leaving at 
10 a m. Returning leaves Sussex at 
10.30 pm. Return fare, 75c. 

Races.
1st Day—2.25 trot and 2.27 pace, $300 

2.20 trot and 2 22 pace, 300 
2nd Day—2.30 trot and 2.30 pace,
Free fur All (best race of the year)

Entries.

com-

250
400

2.09 1-4, J hn D Keith 
2.1 01-4, J M Johnson 
2 08 14, Fred Warren 
2.11 1 4, A B Etter 
2.08 1-2, - Wheeler

— Cummings

John T 
Itura 
Helen R 
Tonita F 
Parker S 
Joe Hall
Nominee Prince, 2 18 1-4, C H Berry 
Park Cimpbello, 218 1-2, Fred Warren 
Guilty 214 1-4, E LeRoi Willis

2 21

C0UN1 ING FORCES.
Mr. Bellamy Storetr, United States min

ister to Austria- Hungary, believes -tlhnlt, if 
tihe -Powers do not -restrain Turkey, Bul
garia will engage the Sultan in self-defence. 
There may be open war .before the month 
is out, and already -otoeenvere are calcula- 
tong -the forces whidh may -be placed in 
tlie fiekl. Harper's Weekly decides that 
Montenegro rwiltih 30,000 or 40,000 admir
able soldiers, Serna with 150,000 and as 

in her first reserve, Bulgaria

is in the city. James 
John, visited Halifax this week. Mr. amd 
Mrs. J. J. Irvine and son, of St. John, 
are in the city attending. the exhibition. 
They will visit Sydney and oilier places 
before returning home.—Halifax Herald.

William Black, of Fredericton, who 
went to South Africa in -the constabulary, 
is at present -in Gape Town and expects to 
arrive home about December.

Miss Mardi-, of St. John, is visiting Mrs. 
W. E. Porter, of Kentville (N. S.)

Andrew Jack and wife, of St. John, are 
visiting the former’s sister, Mrs. Andenton, 
of Kentville.

Rev. George J. Bond is dangerously ill 
at Toronto. Sir Robert Bond has left 
Newfoundland to visit him.

Exhibits.
Kings County’s b«st, with pler.ty ff»|B 

outside.
Buildings. _

Rearranged, redecorated, refitted, 
Attractions.

Striking, original, amusing.
Opt. J. F. Bridges, Mrs. Bridge and 

family, recently of Gagetoiwn. left Wednes
day afternoon by C. P. R. for Cranbrook 
(B. O.). where 'they will make .their home. 
Miss June Bulyea, of Gagetowm, accom
panied them and will spend the winter 
there, the guest of Mrs. Bridges.

Five Great Days
Don't fail to attend.

H. MONTGOMtRY CAMPBtLL, President.

E B. BEER, Manager.

inainy more 
witih 200,000, Bouumamia witili 175,000, ami 
50,000 ineurgmts in Maoedtotnia and Adrriom- 
ople, would make -common oaaise a^aiinet 
tflie Tuirk. Thoto, tihat journal say», flluere
^vxmld be more 'bliam 700,000 men 'to

.
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regiment—and of late there ie more work 
than piky about the annual field drill.

Yet those who go to Sussex learn much 
and do their country a real service, since 
the scant training which can be crowded 
into a few (Liyn may prove of the utmost 
value in the future. In one sense the 
hundreds drilled herd and there are really 
the sk-efeton of a great but al
together undrilled reserve force which 
is the country’s real strength, but which 
is wholly ignorant of the first principles 
of soldiering. It does not lessen our 
neighbors’ respect for us to know that we 
are increasing and improving our force 
of militia and that our young men “take” 
naturally to the military exercises.

We do not need a great military estab
lishment. - Our men have not the time 
even to drill as frequently as it desirable. 
But all are agreed that we should have' 
more militiamen rather than fewer, and 
that every step toward arming them 
property, instructing them intelligently and 
making smart soldiers- of them as far as 
ie possible in the time at their disposal, 
is a good step to take.

A COMMON ENEMY.
“President -Roosevelt passing through 

New York city on his way to Syracuse 
with mounted po-liee ahead of him, secret 
service men beside him and reserves all 
around him seems to blunt the point of 
the joke which the funny men have been 
(poking at the -timid Czar of 'Russia for so 
mapy years.”—-Boston Herald.

Being a sensible man, President Roose
velt observes tihe ordinary precautions to 
prevent that which befell his predecessor, 
yet the danger ie but lessened rather than 
removed. There are at -best comparatively 
-few -obstacles in the -path of a determined 
assassin. That Which deters most killers of 
the deliberate class is lundctoutedily their 
inability to baffle the -p-un-whing power of 
the sta te. Against the madmen Whom kings 
and' rulers fear most, the presence of secret 
service men ie some protection at least 
end the experience of the last few years 
has War-ranted an increase in the number 
of “plaiivclothes” guards who accompany 
tihe first men of the nations on public oc
casions. 1

■Against -that common enemy of all rulers j 
and all states, the anarchist, a new defence j 
is being framed. In future -the secret ser- t- 
vice chiefs of Great Britain, the United j 
States, France, Germany and Russia will , 
exchange .more frequently and more intelli- ; 
gently than heretofore, infromation con- ( 
oerndng the movements of individual an- , 
arohosts and the procedings of anarchistic , 
societies. v -

After the assassination of McKinley the j 
United States passed a Jaw to exclude , 
persona who were members of such sarie- ( 
tics or who avowed anarchistic sentiments, ( 
and rècen'tly Gbief Wilkie, of the United 
States secret service, has perfected am. or- % 
rangemenit -with eimliar officers in the nap- 
tale of Europe whereto)- -the secret service , 
of most of -the civilized world will form a

Toleague against -the common enemy. 
some extent at least dangerous -men will 
toe preceded Whenever 'they go by tele
graphed reports which -will give them d-etec-

Gne resul tlives far unseen company, 
should be the exclusion of a greater num
ber of dangerous men from -America -where 
ef late years eo many -persons of vicious 
ideas have found refuge and became -busy.

oocasfonal ■ exposure, and 
refiitWhen merited, are 
against a dangerous doss, 

'sometimes must. The a.narahist 
-mad is usually cowardly. There 
than, humor in Rdbert Louis

SurveUlanoe,
prompt puma 
strong weapof
-fail
Who is
-was more
Stevenson’s exquisite story, The Dyna
miter. Little ie said'publicly of the an
archist, and -thait is well. When tire notions 
combine secretly to make him an- outcast^ 
as far os their detective machinery can do 

long step in the -right direction willSo, a 
have been -mode.

THE UNPREPARED POWERS.

i Notwithstanding their enormous 
. pendit ivres for military purpo-see, all the 
1 great nation»? of the world, Germany alone 

excepted, are unprepared to meet the de- 
sudden outbreak of war.

ex-

2 monde» of
- Since Napoli eon was overthrown- at Water* 
i loo every gre.it war hais found,, the com* 
j batanib» unprepared for tlie confietr—Prur-
- sia again excepted. These statements, sup

ported by many interesting facts, are in-
5 eluded in a very able paper on military 
1 matters prompted by the -revelations con- 
o cerning the South African war, and writ- 
. ten for tlie Boston Transcript by an ex-

j>ert over pen name “Ex-Attache.”
Although he do^rnot say so, tiie reader 

i« left to infer that, stowed away some
where at Washington, there are military 
maps of Canada together with a complete 
plan for the mobilization of the American 
.forces and the invasion of the Dominion; 
not because <it is expected such plans will 
be needed but because a w.ir department 
which had not made such elementary pre
parations would be gross'y negligent. He 

the sound theory that when 
t it -in possible every nation’s war depart- 
. ment lias “in stock” such plans in refer- 

to all territory against which it

p^ceeds on

enee
might become suddenly necessary to dis
patch an invadng force. Of the wisdom of 
such complete preparation the writer gives 
a notable example:

y It is said that when war was declared with 
France in 1870, Moltke, receiving the news in 

6 the middle of the night, merely directed one 
i- of the members of his staff to open a cer

tain cupboard at the War Department, and 
r to execute the orders which he found con

tained therein, and then turned over to 
sleep again, satisfied that within half an 

n hour the entire process of mobilization as 
devised by him would be In rapid progress.

i- The United1 States was almost wholly 
- unprepared for the war with Spain, and 
I, although army reform has made* some 
u progress since tihe strange campaign in 
y Santiago, the republic today is by no 

means ready to meet any ’ strong power 
c and in the event of suddem war would a2- 
i- most certainty meet with reverses im the 
s initial stage of the conflict, which re-
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min « min liomimn «"™®'IIB ■■■flbtnl nti Un I til
SHORT I* ACCOUNTS

APPOINTED TO JOHlïItlE, | ST, JOH!l-IWITWERP|
TWOTRIPSAMONTH

LOCAL AND PROVINCIAL. ui

Plans of American Company for {G. R Gangster, of Moncton, is New
Inspector for New Brunswick Un
der the Dominion Fruit Marks Act

Rev. Wiljkm Dollard to Assume 
Charge of Carleton County 

Parish Sunday Next.

Steamer Jamaica has arrived at Cape 
Tonmentdne and will be loaded with lum
ber by M. Wood & Sous.

Applet are selling out of schooners at 
$1.25 .to $2.56 par banned, according to 
quality.

September 20tb will be temperance Sun- I The odd gang saw in A. and W. Ogden’s 
day with add Sunday schools using the lu- water midi at Saokviille is being replaced 
tei national text books. | by an up-to-date rotary saw mill.

Colony Near Coal Fields 
About Perfected. eg-f.%V .>

Fredericton Herald Say! A. 8. Wet- 
Has Left for the States

G- R. Sangster, of Moncton, a prominentC. P. R. Receives Particulars 
of New Direct Steam

ship Service.

Seventy-five Laborers to Be Brought There
Next Week for Work In Coal Mines and j resident of the railway town, has becaap- .
on Railway—Tho Plan of Operations— pointed by the dominion government loi Leaving Some Shady 1 ransactions 
One Hundred Families of Swedes Next | be inspector under the fruit maries act amd

Ihds (territory is the province of New Rruns- 
wick. Mr. Sangster received hia appomt-

Rev Wm DoBard was Wednesday ap-1 Thc"eT diJfct ^ea”^P ^ J^^nd^stmotdon (Jompany, compos- ^ official visit. 1 save:-
nobbed by the Rt. Rev. Bishop Casey to operated by Urn C. P. ®oil^,ni^n^e7£ ed of Americans, came an from the Queens | He k etaymg at the Victoria Hotel. A. B. Wetmore, late of tins mty, who
toe important parish of Johnv.ille. The Jween Antwerp a d • *1 county ooad fields yesterday <LnldJ? I 'The fruit marks act requires the name I y held toe position of general

thRev*Cpather Dollard is well known in Jf. Sutherland, general ^ both sides of the Enchibuoto Md. Thu ^ ‘he outHide of the paokage-in otilier in any hurry to return to. the Canadian
New Brunswick and the eastern states « Whose headquarter toeT^ld «tablisli a colony, words is a protection to the buyer and Lde of

a brilliant writer and an eloquent preacher I ^ ° ^,onUvai, With the announcement 1 Thev bring down laborers, find an-1 consumer. - I beoalme . Aucust 8 laststirs. rt- - —- - - - -• æ jsarjsswsrs =2*^32^.^gsastï•sxssfr.d U--sjrsvsas,* 1 ayasssiSia:a,aans,university chapel during has connection ^ UjnM. ^ Mount Tcmpel, of 7,056 8Up plies to toe laborers, add of mb** wiU Scotia and has thorough knowh^ of the blMn(Mi fr,„ Wetmore. He ,
with St. Josephs College Memramcook, ^ jjoatwee, Whose tonnage is5,431, I be at a profit to the company, and they I frurt busmen there. Then for y tiillce b^ endeavoring to unravel the
have demonstrated ihns standing a» an .toe > Montezuma, of 7,345 tons. also intend ito go font» coal mining. and his brother and later he alone owned I ^ left % the late aglnt, and is find-
and schoarly priest- The hosts of friends firet 3beamcr » expected, the cable About seventy ffive Italian extensive orange groves m Floridarand1 car- «* ,taaky a rather difficult one. , He
he posasses in this diocese amongst all ^ tQ taU frouL Antwerp about be (brought down wart week [by. boalt from tied on a large business m tins luciouS j-redCTieton this morning, and dur-
creeds and classas and conditions te-tify to N ^ j T,iie infomialion given in I [Boston and begin, the work. I fruit. Mr. Bangster amd. «et at » 1^ ^ day called on several .persons whb
hie magnetic personality and (his fondly and ^ js that tto, fe-st sail- 100 families of Swee* I profit some yearn ««»• >” » I h *d had business dealings with Wetmore,
gentlemanly character. It may be «rid {rom Weat st j(dLa :m expected to be from .the homeland and cstalhlu, I years lie has been a prominent resil I and found come accounts left unpaid,
without exaggeration tiiat Rev. battier ,w*<i|n|i<_r j tlle steamer Lake Michigan I nqw odony. I of Moncton. I To a Herald representative Mr. Laugh-
Dollard has fallen tor to tito ««Peot and. euratling’ the service. The steamers ----------- ■ —— ----------- , --------------- - ■» ' — | lam admitted that the reports in circula-

ffiectkmstill cbenhhed by ,tlh<: ^ | will sail from West St. Jolin to Loodiom .|.|| . nr 11100Vlllf! I OrTTIllO filP PIIIC | bion concerning Wetmore’a misdeeds were
tlie diioceae towards his saintiy grand cargo for England and the continent. I W Ml nr W [IK Ail il l] ! hr mi nil hâMK I well founded. He was not in 6 position,
un.de, toe fimt bishop of New Brunswick, at London What goods Ü ILL DL "UIIMI1U DU IIIV3 DIU UHlIILl ^ stid, to give the exact amount of has
IQie Rt. Rev. Wm. Dodard. Tne late to port, (they will suai | IIIITIIIll PIV lUfFIfO I _____ | defalcations, but thinks it will run well
Revs. James and Edmond Qfimn. whe*e oontinental W MH N X A nCLAOl . . - or CU.„4 rfl||r up into the thousands. The company wl),
iroemonies are still fresh and green in the I toA ^ ^ tiien, taking on cargo «1111111 0IA 11 LLIUII I ^mer|can Party ShOOt Four of course, be the La west losers, but a

^ to mptheris side, and toe Rev. to^^ring witMn eix ^eeks th^F. B. Dunn Pack- BearS' and Ar6 Aft®r M°re' pr^intC ^vere ato)

hW- totoe  ̂ —1 ZZ& David L. Bradt “wife, H. L. Tdton. accepted p£

htidword in every Irish home, is j (!(m,œ via Bos- F°rk m a ”°W ^ editor of thea National Sportiman eR of monte on them, but faded to remit to toe

J. Goughian and who will no» rtetmn ^ tem<u<M1 Pacific-8 .new steamship a sraptiy ww*h .tteowTTn, which they did not anticipate | to SL John last spring.
6>t. John. I departure on the continent is antaoqxtted before toe committee ^ buildings I when they left home.'So far they have

CARNIVAL PREPARATIONS. S^ggg^
«OTIEIJIDEBL

Port Fltin is soon to see a double wed- Ir 1 11 --------------- ScOtlanS fjf Aquatic and Athletic “The departare is St Inhn Ladder ComOanV to Begin I not sufficient time' to get the shell out, he I The adultery case, in which Mrs. Mary
atw ,^rtieftoing Avairy Oulton, of T,,.. . truth whatever in toe re- ^ V U indicating how far reaohmg «he bt- John Ladder VOIBpany lUU 6 ^ ^ from ,him, gtoeger and Lewis Siegter are defendants,
Ifede Verte"Road, ami Miss Martha Ray- ,t lhe ltipere are publishing that Lieut. Sports. ___ __ dian .means ^ôan- Manufacturing in Thi* City. drew his coat round his left arm, drew wae .resumed in .the police eomrt guéaitoy,

Moncton Times: Lteto AdvarST . - the «Oltté 4Ü*A*AW"«W; W,rUë TIIU inPllT, , . m^tete i^end it wffll gteatiy add to the otiSly fought oS her assault with toe axe, üfe net[ tiwayB been a happy,one.
feays yTStneî« of Nea- Glasgow (N. I i ' ' ‘ 1 -a------- hU-.fi'’> «. s a '* whichTdaythey will assuredly d ■ JÂI K aBUIIi I citv’e impodtançe as a mamufaeturiug I althoi^gh sbiè managed to get in some tell-1 Mra Stoeger asked her hu*and some

“Clarence L. Grace, of die*' *® l 1 ; Kabbato édhbdl r*pd Effflwrto- ^di'st ialiow promises to.be..ani «mens | HLA htiVU I »-• - Jj JW“- T img tdowtr with her fore feet. Just then I but elicited nothing of tmport-
B-). “to to® Miss I Le igiirSn^ttof w^“to Iheid. tos*ùe,% ^nwf-witora the past few ^ “ -flUniUft lAHUEV Major J. Hi Mtitobhie will be inanag-l Mr. Goddard fontonateCy «B*wd the ance. She wound up by aÆing him to

Sion. Mr. *fl££ge ' &*&, Jdlrn Methoiaste in Exmoujh stsee>t ehnrA ^e^J“T^riie{^|he f Ml) Nh MUIIlII ™e director of the tebmpany. Application I scene and with a waUy directed shot soon také ber back and (fee would lead
Emma Jones, daughter o . k ’,, ,-j. | ,Monday Oat 9th AddirefcesQrilf.be d$* touvi >ip to a large ligote.Wja.*to A | I It U 111 U IfIVI all I made yesterdav to the civic autoori-1 put ap, end to Bruins career. I life, to which he replied with cuttingi,n the Firat Rrpthti chirteh «til C. Crews, general rate: fcto J-’ —1 ti" int^arTS^e ^eing of certain tots. I™ addition, to the. bears tte por^ hag; Lom: “Take you back; take youtack.
tomorrow afternoon. ^ „ I .^.rsttirv .for-UVunada- and-Rev. A. Lucas, made,’ therePïlnêtn»**' to die *• very. J .. . _ , k , . . • m. _ I 'n™ fo^torv which will give work to | ged, they siw' maty inone and report deer | y woulJn’t soil my hands With you.

— T/M ndiv''Stated of Su^x 'Rev. Mr. Crewë will5 pretch number for tlie show. lhe. val ion, c > I Boston Herald SayS St. John Diver I twent’ ix bands, will be built with-1 to be. very plentiful also. They have had I At the conclusion of toe testimony Mr.
The Portland SLV to Centenary <lhai.mli on .the.Sunday «ten- including thoroughbreds, ^ n; i, <t,Q nnn from a Wreck in toe oitv Umi-is if emtabte arrangements cxeellfub sucte* &huig. They J»ve decid- MuUin moved toot toe prisoner be dw-

that the tug Itord ““2 toc convention. tirs, combination saddle and harness Dig* Up »10,UtiU TfOITl a ma^e^ito ^Uie ea»m<m Sounqll.. edto^tay until the end of the month and cbarg9d) as there was no evidenceand toe
day afternoon from tet. J°*w£L- T f* ’ 1 __________ hoite,- champion breedtas, etc., 'ha. • I gought for a SC» g, I The company 'iiave secured toe rights of I take âdVantege of the open season wluoi I ^ *as frivolous. H« thought it w<ndd
to to»- the Italian bato.te_¥^>at^to to \ ^ nc wason opened on1 sufficiency oi entries to make each int-i- 1 tee SSr m^exteneton. ladV far bdgate on the fSth. „ be a travesty on juBtioe to continue i* an,
St. John. The tug qnd the te,tone wm Tlie moose boo g P eeting. and wri* 5vorto seeing-F.,, AcL.‘|f(Sneeud.Deroliï-b v- tlift Boétoa )ÉeroM),.| n«*-e^d tiiePmaritime -prownees;.' •• They have sent the bear-skins to ‘How- fartha. Jfc. Baxter opposed this and

eUp’ repairs. Rexton "The antlers will adorn Mr. amounting to 81.300 are divided among a I ^aings, and he expects to find even The company is already securing engines, I hdlld a iniewly toiptured^^^ I sufficient to send ^

,fotr general - Saivaninaih iMihivw>W office varaoua <Laeses. ■1TPT1_-nf-1 more treasure in fclie liuù, luck and lair I , -j ^ other necee^ary machinery. I wiu ter of an airtacle on Beaver Waj-. -n I accurdangly com im tied tlwsn for.
- .here, from Savannaa hstabrooU Four performances w,d be ^ continue. v SJere w“ be «uufactured every variety the Windsor. “I «nought an c.d one ^ ^ fet

^ m toe atternoon of October^ oneim Tbe wreck was that of a bng which was I ^ jadder froirIV patent extension do»m to I ajyj ltwo kittens up toe north branch ot I Neither prisoner nad an-yTateg to say whea
-- y»®1 m 0» Saturday Let a vegetable pedd.er, the evening; toe same on Cctbbu 7 th, 1 Centreville seventy yeare |Ismail kind for the use of fruit growers I «he Sou’weet Miramiehi, put 'them in a | committed tor toute' 1
Et. Martins, will do the wank. named Trecartin, lost a bag eontammg dining these shows the judging »U take « ^ ^ to have 'been the Bar- a„d^eliôïdera There will also be made I barret and brought them down to Mira-

„ , r-f mill see the célébra- $15, and it as thought by the polio; that price -K-v „ ggcre- beriti, which was wrecked on her way , .{ eimyar factories in western Can- [Lake. Thati night the old beaver, Sailor ltd Turfman.
Sunday, Cot. oth, will see w u a man who has since left the city stole Whale ™ Halifax J. G. GUccson, eecio i , three years’ trading cruise I V, Lmamed a hole through the barrel ami es-1 s*llor *na ,unman;.................tion of the 112th anmverrary the money. It appears that Trecarbm drop- tary of the association, made arrangeai I ^ h American waters. It was said 11 ^ gt j b factory wilt be the only I leaving lier kittens bemud. They I Capt. William Lawrence, of Maitland

sanction of Quten square ped the hag in bis »ugon. A search ol- far several amateur caismen to tome to m^bouto ^ ^ hie sm had on ^ "J There is but one Zt I .had no way of feed- (Capt. Bill, bis friends cal him), te m
diuroh. At botii the morning lowed and the colored man joined in die st_ John for 'the accjuitic sports. 1 .^urd for Lhe owners $60,000 in gold, the | ■ at London (Ont.) | ■ H,eb so released them in .the hope | port—<«' was Tuesday evening. Youwoukt
smvices in Uhe church on^ the anmyergiry ^ ^ ^ monfcy> whieh lWaK inot found St. Joseph club of tout city will be pa.- ^ o7 the trip ■' judder teïïKtoi in toe United Zt ’̂moth^^S Zm. S«m Lver think to look at Capt. Bill that he
Sunday the Soa^it^stor </tVe by the rightful owner. tieuterly well “f>re8^ ai^ ^jyn" Thomas Burns bought toe huR as it Cantoa, Australia, Umted I I mught a very large male was not only an amply qualified, saâor man

. gjsr-fc- b£sat«yaç.«
tlie ctiampion hockey team for a number oared race for a $300 piii^e, <the two 1<N Burn^ WQt. a ,man Qf very limited means. | Murray &. Gregory S Mill. I out aed disappeaiml. so ' rl talkej honse, you would find that he
of veans and aileo played kcroæe for the crcwB, the Belyea and CJark-Mo jare , |R ,hje find he now becomes one of the I Murray & Gregory’s new saw mill, which I a,lamDed, '7 ,m j._J> lûttle 'brandh I prepared to baek has own Fitzstmmon»
fen ESS S**s-£?Æ1 S S6 rt Sïï“ I as?a STS

i-Ts'rrvra.w for fruit growers, as.is.iiissi&rssdsh
tTntoto 9. shape and toe acquatic programme piom- -------- aro to be placed in it, and sitting up in the bed of the brook, having ^ ^ Lawrence’s horexs won

ifi€w to be internet mg. Ottawa Bulletins on Apple and Rear Business I w]ljiie the capacity for long lumber wall be I a lunch on a stick lhe had cut- He actually I liaure]e on the turf in St. John and St.
Among toe athletes who will come from I -------- Plesa than that of'toe old mill, the capacity I looked as if hie knew he was paying truan/t I stepkm> and he has never lost hie jmter-

the sister province for 'the sporte to U-- ^ ^ <tivjBi|0|n o( ltfhe department of £oi. tima!1 lumber will be greater. The when he caught sight of A out of the side M io honse flesh He haa friends an, Sti
place on the Victoria grounds, is Cox y, Ottawa lias recently issued two total output will be greater than that of I of his eye. I pocked hum up by toe tod, John—m faet he has so bÿ. a regard for
of the Wanderers____________  I tdneiy bufietine copies of wto-ih have been I bhe o]d mill. The making of clapboards 1 brought him hack, put him in 'the pen, I lme friend that he shipped torn a oolt that

' | received at ,this'office. The first is entitled I anld ^yngiee ;fi a new departuie. Tlie mill I supplied him with plenty of fresh poplar, I is now a promising youngster, able to hold
l/llinOTflll II 1 U II i I I “Exoort Apple Trade,” and is in a lange I is expeeted to be in operation by next I atlld j,® never gave me any more trouble. I his own on the road at any time. _KIIGSIOI MANUAL ““‘"srjsrjresïffs "■>■_ _ —- - -

TRAINING SCHOOL i-nir'Sr , «-rwbw-oto. “i.,&rt*TS,ascrs
I uni 11 lliu UUIIUVLI | deala in 'toe most concise and I The Chatham Commercial rises to re-1 rphe comer stone of the new Presbyter-1 jn Maitland himself, and remarks that he

_____  , nraatical manner With such subjects as, I mark:— , _ , , I ian church ait Loggieville, Rev. A. W. I made her to suit himself, without regard
B W Hamilton B A., a graduate of varieties to plant, care of the ordbard^eU- “The season for out-door festivals and I paBtaI.j will be laid this afternoon I to the cost of timber or fimdhmge. •

the’u N B who is to be principal of w the orop, pidri-ng, grading, packing, the amusements is almost over, and judgng I by h|b JIonor Lieut.-Govonnor Snowball. I Capt Lawietme comes oia famousfam 
the Macdonald Coneo’idatcd School at .p^kage, hamidlrog, shipping and storage. {rom ,uhe amount of money taken m at p^tora of the five neighboring con-1 ,ly of Maitland eh,; .mtlvtera ami enjoys
Kiniton Kffii towas in Frederic- Totoer .bulletin deals in a simiar way ,the different affaira during the smnmer, ^ expected to be present and life in his own way. He »s toe father of
ton yestm-day He re jio'its that satisfactory wit,h the growing and marketing of pears, the season has .been a most successful on . I ^ ^ jn ^ ceremony. St. Andrew s I h teen children of whom ®°x^. ,
progress .is toin» made on the' construction Each bulletin also oontains -toe 'text of the Below is givtm the receipts of nine attrae- j cbatllnm, toe mother church of iug, and when Ins fnende «“J®
ortoTtoSool the foundation having been fruit market act in its amended form, and |ti M iheld aince the middle of June:- ^ ^ be represented by W . they never complain of the manner of their

:: -’if g feffSs ESSSSSS
next. M-r. Hamilton Ml last evJ^i tested inof ^ feudt dj. .Don,in,on Day .races................................J* Burehdl will speak f”N^; ie „„t heard from on the turf it will be
biasex. Where this evening 16 ^<l,ee^n ^A. Macb JWtbedral bazaar................................?’™ lbe £airnu^dl^y ^thout because the captain has forgotten his oldsr,asSiS* giga/uSi» «-g*s iss.sïstt&r2Ktsi«->-•«—»«>•
dlton has chosen as one of his assistants dress. Letters addrresed as above to «* . . .... 1,020 W0 toe S. & hall opposite the pulpit.
Clement Kelly, another graduate of toe | require postage. ____ __________ ...................... 405 The corntmot is for $6,650 with James
U. N B„ and who is at present taking a toggievUle harvest ho,ne...................... 204 Mosvatt, of Chatham, the work to be con,-. ^ water eeBemoeat f<xr the year was
special-' course m the manual teaming SuMCX Man « Promotion. L gg -------- pleted December 31, 1903 The arctebtote ^ Wednesday and is now on fyle at the
shoool in Fredericton. Mi. Kelly lx. g s„wrai important changes have been ........................$6,8441 arc toe Hopson Bros., of Sydney (N. S.) I ^mmnTI c]^rk-l3 office. The valuation of
to BeUvelo, Kings county. I made in the staffs Of the branches of toe " V' been mimer-1 ----------------------------------------- real estate is $15,135,950, divided as fol-

, . Bank of Nova Scotia in Strabhcona and “Besides these, there have been A Raid Miner lows: North End. $3,650,000; South End',
All A tnut Faxes. lO.lmonbon. I F. W. Roes, of New Glasgow ous picnics, base 'ball games, donees, exou A b)ld M ne . I *10 140 600; West Side, $749,300; Lancaster,

Tf ta (im^pimtord that J D Hazcni, K.C., I (N. 8.), formerly tiecount-ant of the Kd" I sion6, etc., im Ohatoam amd outlying.p • J Among the pieste at the New \ ictoitia I ^ value of stock in -trade is
the Druiry estate, will on Fvi- mon,ton .branch, h:^ been appointed man- of Vaich the -reoeipte were not made pub- ^ Tue6day was Gha^ fetea-bton Mr Mow6: North End, $339,-

toy before8thv Chief'Juntic-e make appli- ager, and .1. Moins Knraear, of Sua-ex (N. li<,> but ithe aggregate may be Stratton is a native of Maohito (Me.), but ^ End, $2,533,850; West Side,
cation for an injunction restraining the ]}.), recently in the Chicago brandi, ha. nlated at $4,000; making the total amoun a god .fea] of his life has ^ sFe"t ‘n $55 300, and 'Lancaster, $148,400. The valuea
mirnieinalitv from lairin' action towards been appointed accountant. The Strath I apetot for outdoor amusements «nee 1st I mi rang regions of the Pacific coaet. I the .schedules are:—
toë toitetL oTL»te àw to he due. «ma branch has secured quarters m he rum up ,to the snug sum of $10,844 Away back in 1862 lie was mterested m “** «^ales are.

■n , 1, „r ôbieotion are that the tmiik annex of toe nen- Stratocona hotel. I “And yet, some people will argue that I a gbldi mine at Wine Harbor, Nova Scotia, I
tira, cover more than three -Daily Edmonton Bulletin. tilere * ‘Qo money’ in this oounitry.” and lie still has an interest an it, but .he North End ..

wire and that three yebra is the limit of ---------------------------------------- ------------------------------------------ has seen more stirring regions. v South End ..
rim., which the law allows a claim of tins ln the preparation of Gladstone's bio- I . .. S1 I “I was an Cheyenne . (Montana),_ said | Wegt glde
turn- » n.c.h the tl} I graphy, Mr. Morl-y and his secretaries have I Wonderful Indian Singer. I Mr. Stratton, “when it was more than a

Some interesting proceedings on blue part |1 AIm TiM I lSr I (>{ tbe Catholic choir at the fridiam village I days of the forty-nmere. He admits to --------------- 1 “,r ”
of three wl.o haw bonglit and who desire lars oncloso 6 rVl. id|tin# ajFrite I . aHho«gh a ^imminent member of toe he is approaching seventy years of age, 
ajx-rftet title also on lhe part of some of yMf'  ̂ | STS. ^ a remarkable voice.” | but he looks no more than fifty. |

News Which Will Greatly Please Hosts of 
Friends—A Brilliant Member of a Family 
Which Hat Giten Several to the Work of 
the Catholic Priesthood—Left Last Even
ing for St, Stephen.

more
/

Beara are ploying havoc with sheep in I The market for boots and dices is very 
Rookport, Westmorland counbj’. Five were 1 Some manufacturers 'decline to ac-
killed there last week. I cept orders 'for spring goods at the quota-

tions oi a few vieeks ago.

Behind.
Year.

The Frcdctiûon J lorald of Tuesday,
vote on 

over the
The ratepayers of Sackville will 

October 5 for or against taking 
property of Lite Sackville Wato & Sewer- j, Oo.’a bindery had one of the fingers on 
age Co for $66,500. this right hand out off by toe paper ouit-

B ’ -------------- I ter on Monday.
The nresbytory of P E. Island has nomi- 

nated Rev L G. Macne.il, of this city, for I The warrant for Goodnpeed’s removal 
mreiemtor* of synod, which meets in Char- from the reformatory to toe Doueheaier 
to"n m Oc-toUr. penitentiary wiU arrive in a few days, and
jOLi<-Lvw 1 yie attorney goneiral iIioa received worn

fmm Obtiaiwa to -tihait effect- -

iWillialm*ColIlinB, wl*) works in Barnes

Jv,lm Manning, the striking stoker on 
toe Duminion fishery emitter Curlew, was 
taken to St. Andrews on Tueeday morning 

four weeks’ sentence.
Invitations are ont for the wedding of 

Mss Clara H. Stagg, of Pokiok, to W. J- 
Ernest Ramsey, clerk in toe U. F. Francis 

There are some peojile up along the I Company grocery store on Charlotte sti-eet. 
Kennebecvos.s who are wondeiimg what | The wedding takes place on Sept. 2U. 

y has happen d to the ferry steamer Mar
guerite. She his been lying at Indian town 

weeks Since rqpaira were made.

to nerve a

Work on the I. C. R. round 110use is 
being jiudheJ steadily. Over one-half of

-------------- ' I the big structure is now roofed in and in c
The death of Jeremiah Carey, the well- I about dix weeks’ time the contractor ex- 

lcnown caulker, occurred Tuesday after- peels to hand it over to the railway.
a year’s itinera, at his residence, Haymiur- I ---------------
ket square. A widow, formerly Miss War- 1 jffr. Ehkington, a prominent Quaker of 
nick, of Golden Grove, and four otildren | philodelpiliiia, Who is interesting lliimself dn. q

the Indians of toe province, is in the city 
again. He was here a couple of weeks ago 

The death of Ann, wife of W1 diam Mc- I <>n ,yids niission but -woe called home by an 
Cuire .ooeuxifed Tuesday afternoon1, afto-1 ulgtnt businera message. ,
a lingering illness. Breiides her huflban , I ---------------
six sons—four in the States and two at .Daniel Muffin,.K. C., ihas sent to the 
home—and one daughter, at home, sur- | govern,ment a memoriail of the alleged, in

terference by Chief Clark with fits rights
-------- ------  I as adviser in the Seigler case. Joihin L.

Dr. Borden, of Mount Affison, reporte I (jndetun is reported to be toe lawyer 
the recei'iJt of $250 from Sir Frederick I „11ïoae eervioee Olfief Clark advised Seignor 

. Borden and .the same amount from the to Obtain.
Rev; Dr. Broken, of Toronto, as contri
butions to (tie building fundi of the 
Ladies’ Col

for ttunue

put vive.

vive.

(Mrs. J. Robinson Van Wart and daugh
ter, of St. Joilm (N. B.) are the guests 

68 North street. 
St. John (N. B.)

—------------ of James. Roshorough,
During the Tm’t'cnnple -of-warm days toe I Mrs. MT J. Barvy. of 

ha thing at Blue Rock ha# been taken ad- and Miss Nellie Donovan, of Boston, are- 
vantage of by thousands of people. The I VMïtmg this city. Mrs. Barry as a native 
bathing ho wee have been continually in o{ jbdifax, and her many frieiuls are die- 
U.se, and every afternoon hundreds of per- I ]igg,ted to see .her.—Acadian Recorder, 
eons -ine the shore. | ----------- -—■

>.

SENT UP FOB TRIAL.1
it

1

tins
The schooner come ««re »™» 
and brought 37.000 .feet df hand pme 
will be

T. J. Dclinstodt lias received and 
rail from Milllbridge (Me.),Rev.

accepted a ,
ami toft third ’jeyeniirilÿ to ajultne has 
ohaigo MiUbAfFgé is a email .seaport town 
ef 2.<*X) or 3,000- iqhafeitants situated near 
Bangor. Mis. iViustadlt and family wil 

Mlillbiidge about tine first of 
Tiny will return to St. John in

gait.

remove* rt» 
Ootobev. 
the sjipme.

A. P. Lewis, manager of the Portland 
Packing Compamy at Cape Tollmen tine, has 
gone to Winthroip (Me,) Mr. Lewis told 
the Sackville Trilmnc that the lobster paek 
this season had been about an average one. 
The severe storms interfered greatly with 
•the catch and* fully 1.500 cases were lost 
as a reewlt. About 5.000 cases v-e drip
ped from the Cape Tonncnt Ae '.-c tones.

A large munber of ladies and gentlemen 
from the city paid a visit to the hotne of 
Mr and Mm. William Ryan, Brookv.de, 
on Monday evening, tlie twenty-fifth an- 

nf* the'r marriage. A beautiful 
chairstnhreraary . , .

pet of quartered oak dmmg-noom
Hented to Mr. and Mrs. Ryan by 

A. McKeown, on behalf of those present, 
and ,Mr. It)» made an appropriate reply. 
Dancing and singing formed tiie duef 
amusement of the evenang.

was ] I
In Portland Methodist, church Tuesday 

evening, toe Y. Me A and Epworth 
League tendered a reception to Rev. 
Samuel Howard, the pastor, on his return 
from Europe. J. N. Harvey, president of 
the Y. M. A., presided. An address from 
the societies to Rev. Mr. Howard, and one 
to Rev. Mr. Whitemaieh, wlio officiated 
at the church during the pastor’s absence, 
were read.

Last Wednesday a third large flow of 
brine was struck in toe well now being 
grilled at the Ghevcrie oil fields, at a 
depth of 1,900 feet. The management de- 
oided to case out tlnis body of salt water 
also and continue drilling. This is the 
third body of salt water struck and each 
time it has been found in rou.k identical 
with the oil sandls found im Pennsylvania 
and the management are going ahead an 
the present well in the (hope that oil in
stead of salt water may be found in tlie 

' next sands, as this is am experience often 
met with in other oil fields.

The North American Transportation
rrr^k^Tnto ttZL ow»

a Ixxrt on the north side route and con- 
neeting with the Magdalen Islands teyd 
nev. et. The route .now bding consider^ 
ir- Leaving Chatham (N. B.) the etearne 
wilt call at Alberton, Malpeque, New Lon
don. Magdalen Islands and Sydney, re

,route.—Charlottetown Lx-

r‘
*rJ

tiimmg same 
n miner.

Water Asseament.
The general commititee of tihe common 

counoil Tuesday moi'niing got through 
rwiitih .two imaiortant nuit tens They decided 
to grant toe F. B. Dunm Packing Com- 

an* ordinary lease, renewa-ble and 
limd'Ui'tions of tlie site for their 

Miillorrl crossing for $10.) per

pan,y 
(without 
tfactorv near 
•vear This is sallisluotory to tihe company 
They also adopted tlie agreement with the 
(Imperial Dry Dock Company ami recian- 
mended its acceptance by tihe city council, 
wliieli will meet for tout special pu,r.i>ose 

Friday. One or two other matters 
also dealt with before adjournment.

As toe date of Hihie Chatham exhibition 
im 'the fair steadalyimiereet

increases. Pirovinciall firms are already se
curing floor space in the exhibition build
ing, and live stock entries are being re
ceived. The management is arranging tor 
special attractions on the grounds, and 
everything indicates that toe three days 
fairs will be a big suocora, The horse 
races on toe new .track on 'the last two 
days of toe exhibition, Sept. 30llh and Oat. 
1st, will lie even more interesting than 
those held on Labor Day. A laqge aittend- 

from outside points is certain, and

approaches
Schedule B. Schedule C. 
.. .$ 7.978.20 $16,213.50
.. 25,348 90 

... 1,699.20 
.. 1,398.90

next
were

33,471.50 
4,627.00 
1,045DO

There is, up to this date, no improve- 
the cod fishery in Bay Chaleur, 

Bathiirat letter. The Jersey firms 
that it has beeo one of the poorest 

record. No doubt this is an off 
to be no idea in

ment in 
says a 
report 
seasons on

^heTtoLmen that these 
valuable fish are getting scarce, the only 
thing « 'that the fishermen cannot catch 
< era on account of the large number of 
dogfish wihidh as reported before, have
« SUd m *ro*r “u™bere thaJ1 eVer
^ on the fishing grounds. _

Lamcaiaber

QJiioe
tlixiee wiho irn terni ivnui-tiing -tlie exhimitiom 
will do weM to ma,lte earn! y application for 
Ihotxil accomlmodeition, Make a note of 

rdSlie diates-ScttJit. 29, 30 and Oct. M.

Last year America imported only 8,000,000 
bushels of potatoes. .t

L
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DONOUGH C. WALtCRS, ONCE
OF ST. JOHN, NOW A SUICIDE.

dollar in money was found on hie peroom.
From relatives it was learmed -that Wal

ters tàune‘dram 6t. Jofhn a#«t years ago 
to Chicago, entering the West Shore 
freight office there as contracting agent, 
holding -that poeitiosi tilil two years ago.

He was well known in St. John, etpecial- 
jy- in Tnjuacail circles, it is said, and several 
relatives reside uhcix1 now. He was first 
[believed to 'be a broker Who had lost 
heavily in the Wall street market, but 
that fprovd moonrecit.

Coroner Jadtisom, who has charge of the 
inquest, has anoormeed no time for ,the in
quiry as yet. (He i* very reticent -about 
particulars, but said Walters’ fiancee,Miss 
Ida Sharpe, of Chicago, with Arthur J. 
Shempe, her (father, are on their waiy here 
ito airramge for the burial of the body.

France Hot After Morocco.
Paris, Sept. 17—The French foreign of

fice categorically denies thait Fiance is con
templating the conquest of Morocco and 
declares that the assertion that Great Brit
ain has given her dohsetit to the conquest 
in the hope of divorcing France from her 
Russian alliance is simply ridiculous.

f Kew York, Sept. 16.—(Special)—iDomough 
p. Walters, ,xbb registered at the Bancroft 
Bouse here a week ago as from Chicago, 
[where for two yeara he had been assistant 
director of a musical college, shot himself 
on (the ndr£% floor of (the sky scraper, .74 
Broadway, yesterday. His body, with a 
revolver betide it, was found by .the su
perintendent of the building a few hours 
later.

He lost his Chicago position ten days 
ago and came here looking for work. He 
ha]H two relatives here, A. 1^. Waiters, 
having am office at 277 Broadway, 'end A- 
£R. Pope, located in the budding (where 
(the suicide occurred.

The dead man wore a diamond pin, dia
mond ring, gold (watch, but less than a

Fierce Fight Bitween Jews and Christians

T5ti Petersburg, Sept. 17-—(Fierce fights 
Between Jews anti Oristiajns, in which 
four Christians and two Jews were tilled 
(md many persons were seriously injured, 
pire reported from Gomel, in the govern- 
ipemt of Moghileff. -

-

m TELKOBAfg, gt.jm. K. B„ SATOTiDAY, SEPTEMBER IS, TO.

ST, JOUI TO GET THE 
BULK OF THE CATTLE 

TRADE, BOSTON FEARS,

GREEN CHEESE NO 
WANTED IN BRITAIN t

DMT LOWEDï

Information of Interest Gleaned by 
Canadian Department of Agricul
ture. ____

Ottawa, Sept. 6, 1903.—(The dairy di
vision, Ottawa, has received' advices from 
A. W. Grandley, agent of the deportment 
of ogricultpre in Britain, to the effect that 
(the reputation of Gamladinm cheese has been 
injured by the large amount (that has beeh 
sent, from Oanada. .this year in a “green’,’ 
or un cured comditioni. Healers state thait 
.the great foifflk o( tiamaxliam cheese has been 
foo immature when shippodvamd Gimadiains 
(will have only themselves to blame if the 
British dlemand falls off from such caiuses 
as these, it meed mot he pointed out that 
al falling off in 'demand means a lower price.
It is simply a case of “killing the goose' 
thait lays golden eggs.”

When a salesman motes "that the (ten
dency of .the cheese market is dciwmiward, 
he is naturally 'anxious to get rid of (the 
stock he has cm hand; ait cither times he, 
thinks 'that he will earn? the amount of 
ithe shrinkage in curing by Belling as sooii 
as possible. The exporter, on the other 
hand, looking (to Ibis own immediate profit 
on the (transaction, buys cheese that should 
be left iirt (the curing-room to ripen, flee 
salesman is diftposed to bjarnte the export
er for the present condition of .things, and 
vice versa, but it .takes two to make a 
bargain and it is safe ito assume that both 
parties (are (to blame in this case. It je ‘ 
greatly to be regretted thait for the sake 
iof a little temporary 'advantage both, fac- 
itorymen and expointers efhould be (willing 
tol endanger a trade (which has required so: 
many .years to reach its present high stan
dard, and which means so mlaoy millions . ,, .
lof dollars to the (farmers of Damladia. The Chatham, -N. B., Sept. 15 (Special) A 
paîtrons of factories would (be oomsulting double wedding took place at the Bowser 
their own interests (by insisting that their House at 10 o’clock this forenoon, the prtn- 
dbeese should be held in the curing-room cipals being Barbara Martins, now of 
until it is in the Best condition to please Chatham, to Herbert Moorehouse, of Up- 
the British .consumer. per -Blackville, and Eleanor Whnten, of
Extension of Markets for Agricultural Pur- ®oiegtown. to Henry Hovey, of Ludlow, txtenaion or "arKet« Tor "gncunuiei rur- ^ c H ]WjtooiQj of Doaktown, officiat-

P0®®8' v ed at both.
For a number of yeans the department The brides were stylishly and becoming- 

Of agriculture has paid particular atiten- jy attired, Mise Martini’s suit was of fawn 
fcio-n to the development of our export Jodies’ cloth trimmed' with silk of the same 
trade in agricultural products- During the shade and cream lace applique with hat of 
South African war the department under- lüle aarne o0jore
took ito fill a nimnber of very large aiders Mnœ whaten wore pale blue albatross 
from the war office, amd> a result Ito, white ^ aWl tllÈy fe^th carried bou-
fl0|ur’ jam’ ebC-’,.y> î¥ 7L?Ue quota of sweet peas.
Of over *8,000,000 were prurahrised. m Gap- the ceremany; which was witness-
^ ** the maintenance of the army m ^ refreshments Were
,ffie field. Th» work was^edonjmte ^ ^ win ]eave far
.tjhe direct supervision of Prof. Robertson, ~r . ■ *7 ’___*___„„„„
commissioner of agrictiture and dairying, ^ ™WecUve homes tomorrow.
(but, at the beginning of .the present year, 
it was decided .to create a (distinct eaten - 
Sian of atokets division, and to, place at 
the head of it (Mr. W. W. Moore, iriho was 
in South lAfrka for the department in 
1900, and who has (been intimately ooei- 
neated with sill 'the efforts made to in
crease Canadian trade with tihttt country, 
jt need soaredy be added that (Mr. Moore 
pill always foe found ready to afford en
quirers any information in his power re
garding the markets for Canadian egrieul-

Seam is Twenty-seven Feet 
Deep and tOO Miles 

Long.
No Cattle Can Leave New England 

for British Ports—Prospect for 
Big Business Here During Com
ing Winter.Ottawa, Sept, l<U-(8pecial)—The exist- 

ence of coal in the Gatineau is established 
beyond a doubt by the report of a miner
alogist who came to the cat y yesterday 
fresh from emnmat&on of a valley 100 
miles in length at the head of the Gatineau 
River.

J. J. Collins, cavil engineer, 370 Lifigar 
street .Ottawa, is authority for the above 
statement. Speaking of the find, Mr. Col
lins stod: “My friend, the mineralogist, 
who has been prospecting in that region 
for minerals, discovered a seam of coal 
twenty-seven feet thick, running for up
wards of 100 mikes north and of a quality 
equally as good as the Welsh anthracite 
wihidh we had in Ottawa last •winter. The 
proposed hue of the Grand Trunk Pacific 
will tap this vast region at its southern 
extremity.”

Mr. Collins says the gentleman who dis
covered the cool intends to locate it and 
wishes to keep hns name secret until he has 
secured it.

Says the Boston Journal: Two hundred 
and thirty head of cattle are leaving Bos
ton this morning for Antwerp, the second 
shipment of live beef from this port s nee 
the foot and mouth disease broke out tin • 
'Massachusetts.

As yet, however, not a single animal has 
left Boston for a British port, in spite of 
the fact that the United' States govern
ment has declared New England free of 
the disease arid authorized the yEhupmen t of 
cattle nearly two months ago. The last 
case Of the cattle plague was reported as 
long bgo as May 7, the recent scare hav
ing turned out groundless.

The Warren, T>eyland, Dominion and 
Cunamd lines have been pleading for months 
with the British authorities to remove 
the prohibition against cattle tihipped from 
Boston.

Great Britain has made no reply to the 
agents of the steamship lines, nor to Bos
ton business men who have interested 
themselves in the matter, except the state
ment that the government was considering 
the matter. The same reply was made 
four months

DOUBLE MING 
AT CHATHAM, H, 8 ago.

A Boston shipper expressed the views 
of a great many when he said:—

“We need not expect the embargo to 
be raised until the St. Lawrence .freezes 
over, and theri, if they decade to make St. 
John 'the winter port, there will be li ttle 
hieO|p for us.”

l

TIRED OF HOTELS
SEEKS WORKHOUSE,

Returned Irish Emigrant to Donegal 
a Fortune Prefers AlmsWith 

House Grub.

Dublin, Sept. 16—Ait the weekly meeting 
yesterday of the Donegal Board of Guar
dians a man. nOimed McCreary, who said 
he Iraki -returned to Ireland after making 
a fortune in America, appllied for axlmit- 
'tanoe to the workhoii/e a>> a paying board
er, on the ground that he found the hotels 
in ithe Northwest of Ireland not <to his 
liking.

The application was granted and Mc- 
Creairy drove to the "workhouse in a car
riage and pair. He pay's $5.25 pea* week 
li^xr hie board'.

M*

CHAMBERLAIN IS OUT.

(Oomtirmod from page 1.) 
wit:h other governments, it seems paradoxi
cal indeed, that you should leave the cab
inet at the same time that others of my 
colleagues are leaving it who disagree on 
the very point '*kh ua both. Yet,' I can-| 
fiat-bat admit that there a some force in 
spur arguments iii sm-pdrt of th'at 
ifiaeod as they are uipon your special and 
personal relation with that portion of the 
controversy which deals with colonial 
preference. You have done more than any 
man living or to bring home to the 
ffltizens of the eqjpire that consciousness 
of imperial obligation and interdependence 
■between the varions fragmente into which 
■tiie empire is geogffaipihicaffy divided.

Believes in Closer Union of the Empire.

“I believe you to:be right in holding :fh»t

short Potato crop.■
i - .,,(■ ■■ - -1 « V ; -1

Main* Principal Field Product Ha$ B^en 
1 ■ 1 Suddenly Blighted. 's■ . : „ ■ . f (f{;‘

iBangbr, 6ept.: 16.—Afiainmug reports 
qontpemiiiiig the potato croji, the maiintitay 
<Jf tihe' Maine tfa/rmicT, are .being (received 
'from 'many <pajrta oif (northern amd eastern 
Maine. These' reports say that pafeutoes" 
ji'e lotting baldly in Hhe grouind, ajul, 
'ihfopigh (the crop (had. proiiiused (to be far 
(ibead oif the average, the harvest is likely 

Ibe pooa* Ibeceuuse so mainy ftuave decayed 
•^efore diggisg. ;f vt ■',«!>: : J • •

Tlhie fields (have beein etzrickem, suddenly. 
Two weeks ago the plarata Were-green and 
iihiriifty, giving assurance of heailbh and an 
ejbundamit yield. The ipotaito (halls 
full of large, snuoortih tubers. A ,week ago 
a few pa-tdhes of rust showed among itihe 
iDobage, and 'bhris spread with amazing rap
idity, so thait lihe fields within a few days 
appeared dead, and brown. Simultaneously 
with tihe trust on (the pdants ret appeared 
on itihe potatoes themseiveSv A perfect po
tato stricken witih the roit is coanlpletc- 
Qy gone 'witihin three days.

, Some of tile rcu*>rts indicate greiat loss 
(to itihie growers. In Pcnoibscot fu'ldy 

it (has only been with regard to the prae- half -the crop is affected. In tBradiPord the 
ticaihiiity of the proposal which would seem' diggers are leaving more than half tilledr 
to require on the part of the colonies a 
limitation in the all round development 
Of a protective pokiqy, and on the part of 
this country the establishment of a prefer
ence in favor of important colonial pro
duct. On the first of these requirements 1 
any nothing; but if tihe|second involves, as 
it most c certainly docs, taxation wherever 
light upon foodstuff a, 1 am convinced with 
you that pniblic opinion is not yet ripe for 
such an arrangement. The reasons may 
fiasily be found in past political battles and 
present political misrepresentation. If then 
this branch of fiscal reform is not at pres
ent within the limits of practical politics, 
you are surely right in your advice not to 
treat it as indissolubly connected with that 
other Ibraudh of fiscal reform to which we 
both attach importance and which we be
lieve the country is prepared to consider, 
without prejudice.

“I feel, however, deeply concerned that 
you should regard this conclusion, however • 
well founded, as one making i-t difficult in 
your very special circumstances for you to 
remain a member of -the government. Yet,
I do not venture in a matter so strictly 
personal, to raise any objection if you 
think you can -best serve the interests of 
imperial unity, for which you have done so 
much by pressing your views on colonial 
preference, with the freedom which is pos
sible in an independent position, but hard
ly compatible with office.

“How can. I criticize your '"determina
tion? The loss to the government is great 
indeed, but the gain to tihe cause you have 
at heart may be greater still. If so what 
can I do but acquiesce?

“Your6flvory sincerely,
“A. J. BALFOUR.”

(Fruit tPiulp. 
r During tihe past few weeks considerable 

jorrespondonce has reached the markets 
division from Great Britain, with erpecdal 
deference to fruit pifips, particular] 
iWry. The fruit crop in tihe United King
dom and on tihe continent is very poor, 
and consequently 'there..ife la aoinaidera,ble 
demand for foreign, or raitiher coflondal, 

ptilp. The anariget is now 'bare of sup-, 
plies, and as new Anietralian. will not ar
rive ibejxroe iMiaajch n^xt, ain , excellent op- 
Jontunity is offered for Gamlaidxatn canmiers, 
f ithey have the goods to fill orders. Un- 
jonbunaitely, it 'appears .thait .the Canadian 
aüasphcrxy crop was algo short this soar 
gonv The cannera have, lhotwever>em paced : 
ab possession of all rtibe inifiormatictii. ait . 
Moure’s disposal, amd considerable busi- 

baa alieadiy resull'bed- All fihe pulp 
avajiible iwiU KUaubtless .be disposed of at 
qnee at (jowd prices.

Oder Apples.
(Tin ivjew of tihe shoirt fruit crop there 

is likely ito be a good demand in (Britain 
for boiling and rider-making apples. The 
department (has received advices from the 
Oamadiam (high commissioner in Ixxndion, to 
itihe effect (that one firm .would take 5,000 
tons of each of the above sorts. Mr. 
Moure is pdw in oumlmunicaibidin with! the 
leading fruit-shippers to ascertain whether 
,they can fill tbe under. The possibility of 
shipping cider 'is also being investigated. 
lA itrade of this.eopt would affond facilities 
for selliing to affwamtage the immense quart 
ffties of cull ripples Which Mow go to (waste 
m this «xuBitny.

Food Stuffs for South Africa. .
[Recent letters received at the depart

ment indicate (that on. account of drought 
the grain crops in .the Tnuiavanl will be 
fihurt this season, and (that in consequence 
there is likely to foe a good demand for 
Canadian food products ini the sister 
colony.

course,

y rasp-

this interdependence should find expression 
fid our commercial as .well as in our poli- were
tfioad and" military .relations. I believe 
with you thait a closer fiscal union' be
tween the mother country and the colonies 
would benefit the trade of both and that 
if such closer union could be established' 
on fitting tennis its. advantage to both par
ties would increase with years and as the 
colonies grew in wealth and population- 

“If there has ever been any difference 
between us in connection with this matter

ease

ome-

pahatoes in the fields. There are fields in 
Frankfort, Orlnmd and Alrribenst which will 
IMaPdly pay for the digging.

(Should (the disease be ss wid-epreod as 
early reports indicate the loss to the fann
ers will ibe very (heavy. It os (hoped that 
potatoes wihidh are mot affected mow, will 
escape farther harm, although the disease 
appears to be spreading rapidly.

Thus far the vast Aroostook country 
fields (have been affected less titan those 
farther eoulth, The bulk of the Maine 
crop is raised in AroostgdE} county, and 
the loss of (the crop (this year would mean 
(the .undoing of hundreds ofookhenwiee pros
perous farmers. -X,Army of the Corn-

All summer long tihe army stands 
In ranks erect and clean.

The garrison of level lands 
And of the Mils between,

The Armies of the Wind and Rain 
Come shouting to the fight; 

Alert upon the spreading plÿn 
The corn waits in Its might.

French Convoy Attacked./
Algiers, «Sept. 15—'An imeeritiirmed de- 

epaiboh (from Ain Sefra (a/smail oasis, 152 
miles from Tlem-sen) saVs a Freneh con
voy amide ir Major BuelieWt, esc anted by 
shaitpéhjoolers, was a.fctaoked recently in 
.tihe vicinity of Beniaibees arid .that Bucflie- 
mit and 'tihirteen men were killed.

It flaunts Its tasseled (banners high,
And boats each ewaydng shield,

Until the summer's battle cry 
Is chorused from the field.

Victorious and sturdy still 
It rises from the fray,

And rustling chants of gladness fill 
The long hours of the day.

The dawn's first tender, rosy blush— 
The hailing of the mom—

Finds, shrouded in a peaceful hush,
The Army Of the Corn.

But friendly breezes come and go 
Till dying afternoon 

Hears, faintly sighing, soft and low,
The echo of a croon.

And so, serene and bold and brave,
All through the summer long 

The gloaming banners proudly wave 
In cadence with the eong.

Until the golden autumn morn 
When there will come to spoil 

The standing Army of the Com,
The hopeful Troop of Toil.

—fit. Louis Globe-Democrat.

i
On and after WBDNBSO 

trains will run daily (Sui 
follows;—

•AY, July 1, 1903, 
day excepted), as

TRAINS LEAVE ST. JOHN.
No. 6—Mixed for Moncton.................. ..
No. 2—Express for Halifax and Camp- 

bellton
186, 138, 166—Suburbans for Hampton

...............................................1S.16, 18.15, 22.40
No. 4—Express for Point du Chene....11.00 
No. 26—Express for Point du Chene,

Halifax and Pictou...............................U.45
No. 8—Express for Sussex.........................
No. 134—Express for Quebeo and Mont-

6.25

.... 7.50

Austen Chamberlain Remains
P. S.—May I say wdtih wlhat gratification, 

both on peraonal and pub lie -grounds, I 
iLeaim that Austen Oham?l>erlain is ready to 
remain a member of the government. There 
ooukl be no -more eondluisive evidence that 
in your judgment as in mise, the exclu
sion of «the taxation of food from tihe party 
programme ia in the existing cirounn- 
istainces a course bc?t fitted practically to 
further the cause bf fiscal reform.”

.17.10

real 19.00
No. 10—rtExpreas for Halifax and 6yd-

23.25neyTiie veteran school -teacher, John 
Thoma* TutffirW, bf Ba-t.h (N. B ) was in 
Fort Fairfield o<n bueinera recently. The 
professor says be*ikios serving in tllie Civil 
war until it® dose he has taught isdlioiol 
fifty-three yearn and ihias tlone i-n the mean
time ocmflidcrablle lecturing. Mr. Tuthill 
is an Englishman:—a teacher of the “olden” 
times. His field of labor has for many 
yeans been chiefly in New Brunswick. Dur
ing a cold wiave last win-ter, it was report
ed thait the eccentric pedagogue had frozen 
to death near Dimes tone. In speaking of 
-that rumor trie other day, he 5aid ihe read 
-the report in several of the papers, Inrt 
eomdliow he never believed it was true.— 
Oor. Bangor paper.

TRAINS ARRIVE AT ST. JOHN.

No. 9—Express from Halifax and Syd
ney................................................ .............

No. 7—Express from Sussex ....................
No. 133—Express from Montreal and

Quebec................A..........................
135, 137, 156—Suburbans from Hampton

................................................7.45, 15.30, 22.00
No. 5—Mixed from Moncton....................... 15.10
No. 3—-Express from Point du Chene...17.30 
No. 26—Express from Halifax and Pic-

6.25
9.00

.12.55

A few months ago a French bride received 
from a friend a silver sugar bowl with a 
maip of the world engraved on it, and on 
this map the route that the newly married 
couple were about to take in -the course of 
a very elaborate honeymoon tour was mark
ed. The names of the towns ait vhieh the 
happy couple would make a mu** xr less 
prolonged stay were lettered in ena* -

17.46
No. 1—Express from Halifax.......................
No. 81—rExpress from Moncton (Sunday

only)............................................................1.35
All trains run by Atlantic Standard Time; 

24.00 o’clock is midnight.
CITY TICKET OFFICE.

7 King Street, St. John, N. B.

19.15

Telephone 1663.
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BAL
OLICY.

r -Lornkm, Sept 15—(Canadian -associated 
Press)—Priirie ‘ Miiifcter Otifotirife pamph
let, “Economic notes on insular free 
(tirade,” issued .this morning, as the fin* big 
gun fired ini thé great fight for fiseai re
form- It is notable that Mr. Balfour says 
not al-dingle ■word on taxatton of food. 
The. pamqrhlct says: “I plead! for freedom 
ito negotiate, that freedom of exchange 
may be .in. : - need.- It cannot be right for 
B. country nii.ii free trade .ideas to enter 

- into competition with protectionist rivals, 
self-deprived of tihe only instrument by 
which their policy cam conceivably be 
modified.

“The first and most essential object of 
lour national efforts should (be to get fid 
Of the bonds in which we have gratuitously 
entangled ourselves. What is fundamental 
6e that out liberty shouEd be regained.”

Edwin Canman, reading a paper before 
tihe British Association on what constitut
ed success in foreign trade, said tihe idea 
of an uninterrupted supply of food from 
Canada in case of war rith the United 
States was only worthy of child rein who 
had not yet reached thie map of the west
ern hemisphere.

and enjoying only half the advantages 
which should attach to 'the empire. The 
effect of protection upon combinations, the 
premier points out, is to the disadvantage 
of the British manufacturer, who is 
able to cope with the manufacturer who 
is able to eeB abroad at a lower price than 
he charges for the same article at home.

Mir. Balfour declares that the only pos
sible hope of mitigation of the tivil is 
through negotiation which, he says, 
only appeal to etif-interest in foreign 
tooted countries, and in the case of the 
colonies, to self-interest coupled with sen-, 
timent.

Mr. Balfour’s pamphlet is a reprint of 
notes'(Which hte circulated among his ood- 
leaguee in the cabinet in -the early part of 
August. i

The publication of tihe pamphlet immedi
ately after tihe momentous cabinet council: 
Ihtid yesterday and today indicates -thait it. 
embodies a statement of policy accepted 
or acquiesced in by the majority of the 
cabinet.

Mr. Balfour in (his speech October let is 
expected to elaborate amd explain ibis case, 
when tihe cabinet will closely match its

St itihit Antwerp Steànrahip Servies. m^on by tihe Odneerrative delegates.

It is expected that the start of tihe new Speculating About Chamberlain’s Attitude.

What (will be (Mortal-Secretary Qham- 
to- “ «*•b”qaeafem'

JH0,llDG tnpe m eum" The most striking feature of Mr. Bal-
,r L*.^ra _ , . . ; jour’s ipamtoMet ia tihat firoan tine begin.-A pronrtaent mty merffiant doing a forge it ^ refer toX.

to done Chamberlain’s proposals. On tihe oontrairy,
ï «h SL to ^ Of Mr. Balfour’s reasoning

r » opposed to tariffs for purely protection-

s-ÆSa ssssîssMiïîr iCSSS'
^The most momentous, perhaps tihe most 

L (permanent victory for free tiradte was won
When rather oto rational tihm om economic ^^“S!I+paJ?rtl,to%r1wv pounds intererate tariff, were fotihjddem

United States.”Idown American wotectaon e6 that Cana- Nrtttaar ^ jfc. (Baâfour admit that
tt 1 r (tjkteat Britain’s tirade sb on (the verge of 

says “Judged by «11 available 
the total wealth amd the dif- 

&qed well-ibedmg of tihe country are greater 
mam. they hâve ever foehn.”

• Mr. Balfour says further, “The only 
alternative is to do to foreign nations 
what they always do to each -other amd in
stead of appealing to economic theories in 
Which they wholly disbelieve to use fiscal 
inducements Which -they thoroughly un
derstand.”

un-

can
pro-

!

r4

*

plàSü* -«f’gitta ton
tog adn-ànt.iç-e that they cam Appreciate.

Balfour's Raasbflt
1 '* .1 Associated Press.)

London, Sépt. ' Ï5—Promder Balfotir fo- 
pnght issued the advance s&ets of a pam
phlet on tin-' subject of “insular free 
trade,” in winch he presents at length 
argumente in favor of a change m Great 
Britain’s fiscal policy.

In inbrbtltieeng the 
four says (his purpose in issuing it is that 
it would be jpipeasibk to pqt all the im- 
pertamt pointe of tibia question within the 
limits of a single epeogh, amd therefore, 
(the pamphl-S'inaV foe a fitting preliminary 
to the speech .which he will make at 
Bpringfield, October I- 

Mr. Balfour ssys: “I am a free trader, 
but mot of tihe pattern which -holds that 
itihe doctrine Of free trade 6 -to universal 
in its dpplidatiom amd so CarpaW- of an 
exact expression that every eonelntta» to 
which it logically lead, mast; be. *u 
Without hesitation amd without re 

The premier points out that as à result 
Of (England’s policy of retaining a' fiscal 
policy madd for a free trade eoUntty in a' 
iworid of free traders, not hr * free trade 
country in a world of protectionists, the 
rate of her' export trade (has not increased 
end in fact -his seriously diminished; 
meanwhile Gertuany, America,' Franc#, 
DRiateia amd even Great Britain's seif-gov
erning colonies continue to build up a pro
tected interest within tiheir borders.

Mr. Balfour sUyb thé' mistakes made' by 
the free trader*' half s -sentry ago 
left Great Britain bearing ■ ah the burdens

ine countervail- ruin. He 
1 sate, betiht

pamphlet, Mr. Bal-
Balfour1* Pamphlet Praised.

lihe newspapers praise Mr. Balfour’s 
pamphlet for -the ability and iued-hty with 
Which tihe argumente are presen bed amd a 
Warm iwedoome is extended to it by organs 
rp'hich, (though in favor o' îtoteotiomist 
ideas, are opposed on -the grounds of-poli- 
riÿoal experience to Mir. Chamberlaim’s food 
taxation proposals.

The -Ubenal papers, however, in their 
liboriaJs, strongly denoumoe (the booklet 
«aiuse tihey oomibeod tihat it leaves Mr. 
alfour on the protectionist side without 

id any way settling tihe issue before the 
qoumtiry. . .

- It is believed that within a day or -two 
itjhe reagnation of tJKé dhamcelilor of 'the 
OKfthequer, Mir. Bfitdhde, and perhaps of the 
Duke of Devonshire will foe .emmounoed,

'1

ing oertadm is knowp-
! Aocor^ing to tihe (Daily Mail Mr. Çhaan- 

iberEin agree* under She stress of necessity 
not to-press his programme. - '' Jj

i IA .rircumstamitial statement is published 
Attributing to the ooloniLaj secretary the 
prediction of * general election amd. the 
defeat of .the government in .the spring.

i'S

have

POOR DOCUMENT

L

SUMMARY OF THE ROYAL
COMMISSION'S FINDINGS.

jC

1. SPECHA1L BŒNJMING6. ,

1, The regular army (1) was not organized to furnish a fielUL artny of the size 
needed in pouth Africa.; (5) dad mot supply -the number of troops foir which it was 
djeedgned.

2. Consequently, the large (field army aJcbuaily employed was “hastily impro
vised.”

.3. In weapons, atomumitiom, dotilring, (horses, mules, medical supplies, and nran 
bera of troops .there was grave amp! sometimes extraordinary took of pee- -

Ihe tiaitiing and pbytfiqne of tihe riqlsrs were not satisfactory. Their dis" i 
'ciptime end «Mnàfje'iWeré -Èxcelleùt. •' ; .,

1 5. Officers' training proved (unfavorable to initaltive. The training m staff work 
yraa very defective. The supply of trained officers proved insufficient.

6. GotontaO tiroopé from over seas were of excellent material amd proved vaju- 
nble. They need training «pd discipline. The h-o-uth African irregulars -were gsn-. 
tiariàlÿ ofhfftie value.

4. GENERAT FkN'MNGS.

1. There was no totolring department. The informaition given by the intelli- 
geraoe department wee not -abed, little or no effort was made to think out in ad
vance -the requirements of tihe srtuaitiom.

2. Our need is a system whereby the Empire, While keeping up a oompara- 
rtsvely «wna-H regular army, n fiumuish a 'large field army at fanly short notice.

3. Yett nothing (has been done to profit by tihe experience of the war in organiz
ing auxiliary and colonial tnoepe. ,

4. (Reorganization of tihe war office is needed, on a basis eo-mewthati sumilar to 
(that obtaining in tihe adutirahty.

GENERAL.

Mt. Chaaribsrlaim was the am minister who recognized tihe need for military 
preparation.

Training a Husband.

By Catherine Mortimer.

That I must have a confidant Is clear. | 8e1f upon the floor amd lay apparently 
Just think of me, a woman, keeping a se- * 
cret a whole year! and such a joke, each a 
aeries of jokes! I laugh every time I think 
of them.

There is not one human being I dare 
trust; they would either be so amused or 
so shocked they would disclose everything, 
and then—t-at is a catastrophe I do not 
care to anticipate

I will tell the world—not one, but all- 
then who need whisper what all know? I 
thus relieve my mind, let all who care to 
read share my laughter, and keep sry secret 
too; for even my husband may read and 
smile and never dream, dear innocent soul 1 
that he is the hero of my truthful tale. I 
will so alter and reconstruct his outward 
appearance and piotare so truthfully his 
personality that he will not only fail to re
cognize the portrait, but swear it was not 
meant for him.

Fred is a good-looking, stylish fellow, on 
the right side of thirty.

‘That might be me,’ exclaim all the young 
hnabands reading this, emphatically, if not 
grammatically.

Bnt he h the most obstinate, conceited, 
selfish man yen can imagine.

‘Oh! that must be some other fellow,’ 
they all exclaim.

On the other hand, I am very charming, 
pretty, stylish, and amiable. I am not yet 
twenty-five, and know more than poor dear the girls ’
Fred ever began to. As I am the only per
son who would recognize this portrait, ex
cept, possibly, my mother, I consider my 
characters sufficiently disguised to tell my 
story safely.

Fred and I had been married four years, 
and wedded life had begun to lose some ef 
its charms. I had no family or housekeep
ing cares to occupy me. We lived in » 
small town noted for its social life, but 
Fred, from being a society youth, a leader 
of the ‘German,’ had forsworn such vani
ties. Things were ‘slow.’ When Fred 
oauie home at night from sa oking and gos
siping downtown—he called it business— 
we would have to get up a quarrel after 
dinner, just to amuse ourselves.

Finally Fred got in the habit of telegraph
ing home and staying down to dine with 
'the hoys,’ while I took my meal in solitary 
state; or if hs dined with me, in the even
ing he Would drop in later at the club for a 
game of whist. As a last straw he bceame 
interested in the militia, and had about de
cided to join the ‘National Guard.’

Now there wag a very silly thing which I 
would not have had Fred know for any
thing. Despite his selfishness and his look
ing upon the as an ‘oft-told talç,’ I was 
Still very fond of him. Even the quarrels, 
is long ss he was near me, were better than

swooning.
In l ashed Fred, the Sniffins, and several 

others.
‘How was it? Did they get any thing? 

Are you hurt? How many were there? 
How did they get in? Wk re did he get 
Out?’ were only a few of the questions, all 
asked at rince.

As I conlcl not answer all, I merely 
screamed.

Of course Fred was frightened about 
so to keep his interests up I hid a regula
tion attack of hystoiici. I res’ly could n-t 
help them, I was so suffocated with laugh
ter. It was such fun to see them so excit- 
ed! I had fully intended to tell them in a 
few minutes, but Frel enjoyed himself io 
hugely, he was in such a delightful state of 
importance, I had not the heart to crush 
him.

me,

As time pass«d I could not fail to see 
that Fred regarded me as quite advanced in 
years, though I had just reached the quar
ter of a csntnry mark. He begin to pry 
attentions to the young ladies he met in 
society.

‘Mollie,’ Fred arid to

X

me one day, ‘I 
would not dance so much if I were you. ’ 

‘Why?’ I innocently asked,
‘Because, my dear, when a woman gets 

to be yonr age it is really better taste to sit 
down most of the time and make room for

T will sit down every dance with you, 
Ffred, ’ I responded, beamingly.

T did not me-.n exactly that, Mollie. Of 
conrie I would prefer it, but there are gen
erally so few dancing men I f.el it my— 
ahem—duty to dance. '

There was no question in my mind that 
was very much interested in one of that 

season’s ‘buds,’ a girl flavoring of bread- 
and-butter and the school-r Menoom. dis
play such peculiar taste in such matter*. 
Of course I was foolish to be jealous of 
Fred’s harmless attentions, still they 
snoh as he wonld not have liked me to re-

wero

oeive. I knew jealousy was the medicine 
Fred needed, but how to administer it was 
the problem. Flirt myself, I would no’; I 
had too much self-respect for that.

An inspiration ! My medicine, like the 
phyaicians’ sugar pi'la and colored water, 
should be a justifiable hoax.

I took a pen and wrote in a b-oad, mas
culine hand. ‘Mollie: Yon know not how
I suffer when I see you and realize anew 
that we are indeed parted forever. My 
only comfort is hie indifference. While he
fe dancing with others I can be by your side 
looking into those azure eyes, listening to
Ihe sweet voice I love so Well.
^ ‘O my darling! why did you choose him 
in preference to one who worshipped yoh?
A word and a smile from you are now my 
greatest treasures. Surely, in time, hie 
coldness and my devotion will turn your 
heart to one who in all these years has. never 
wavered in hie devotion ’

When I finished this absurd letter I 
foldcd.it many times and creased it that he 
might think it long carried and often read; 
then I dropped it=where Fred could not foil ‘ ’
to find it.

It worked charmingly. Fred came down 
to dinner with a countenance usually re
served for a fall in stocks. He could not 
even relieve his feelings by finding fault 
with the metl, as men generally do. I might 
draw comparisons.

‘Darling, would you mind very much if 
we did not attend the Anderson’s recep
tion to- night? I have a headache, ’ said 
Fred.

absence and indifference, I was truly un-, 
^appy, but felt quite' helpless as I had little 
faith in protestations and remonstrances.
I knew, from my own experience, that 
what Fred ne.ded were novelty and excite 
^lent.

'I do wish something would happen! If 
the bouse would catch fire, or I could have 
â fever—not a bad one,’ I exclaimed aloud 
one night as I sat alone in the house. Our 
solitary maid was out with her ‘soldier 
hoy,’ and Fred had ‘dropped in’ at a neigh
bor's for a game of cards.

There was a rustling sound at one of the 
windows.

‘Burglars !’ I whispered joyously; but 
alas! it was only a stray breeze playing tag 
with some loose leaves I would not be 
disappointed—I would have burglars. I 
determined to experiment. Private the
atricals were my joy, and Fred had just 
vetoed my taking part in some. He did 
not approve of them since our marriage, 
though he had been very enthusiastic about 
them formerly.

‘Well, young man,’ I soltloquiz d, T 
will get up some private theatricals myself, 
and as there are no love-scenes, perhaps 
you won’t object. If you are good you can 
have a complimentary ticket.’

I went down to the kitchen, and with a 
knife-handle broke a pane of glass, making 
a place large enough for a man’s arm to go 
through. Then I turned the catch and left 
the window unfastened.

‘This is where my burglar go't in,’ I ex
plained.

Next I opened the sideboard drawers and 
rather disturbed their contents.

‘No use, Mr. Burglar,’ Ï laughed, ‘silver 
is all upstairs.’

In going through the hall I disarranged 
the rngs, as a person wonld be likely to do 
in making a hasty exit. Upstairs I upset 
the contents of three bureau-drawers in a 
heap on the floor, feloniously purloining 
some empty purse.

The scenery now being ready, it was 
high time for the actors to ‘make up.’, 
Rouge? Out of the question. Lily-white? 
With discretion; it would never do to have 
the water they might dash in my face run 
off like city milk. Ha!r, loose and dis
heveled as brush could make it. Bruises? 
Well, I did try them with ink; but not be
ing much of an artist decided to omit 
them. A few rents in an old gown added 
considerable to my picturesque appear
ance.

Ten o’clock and eight minutes. All 
ready? Ring up the certain while I bring 
in the audience.

I hurriedly ran downstairs, turned out 
the hall light, and threw the front door 
wide open. No one in sight. I threw an 
empty purse upon the sfoop and hurried to 
the telephone. I rang violently, then, 
dropping the ear piece, Where I allowed it 
to remain, I screamed :

‘Burglars ! Burglars ! ! Burglars ! 1 1 
Help! My husband! Soiffinel Call him! 
Help! O-o— !’ ' ’

Still sorearning and. calling as 1 left the 
‘phone,’ I bustled about with a couple of 
ehairs, making a distracting noise. Then, 
hearing approaching footsteps, I threw my-

‘Darling !’—I had been nothing better 
than ‘Mrs. S.’ or ‘Mollie’ for months 
past.

T am sorry you feel ill, Fred,’ I said, 
going over and kissing him, for I had some 
compunctions, ‘but hadn’t we better try 
and go, Yon know the girls will be so dis. 
appointed, they depend on you so much as 
* partner

‘The girls be hanged !’ he exclaimed, un
der his breath, but I heard it with great
joy.

' X

‘Shall I read to yon, dear?’
He gladly accepted my offer, and cheered 

up somewhat when he found I did not 
seriously object to remaining at home with 
him. The poor fellow grieved so that many 
times I could with difficulty refrain from 
t elling my secret ; but the thought of those 
odious girls would real my lips,

Fred never referred to the letter, but was 
so devoted to me when we went in society 
that no opportunity offered for my former 
lovers to show me thair constancy—had 
any one been so inclined.

Bnt the greatest and best joke is young 
Fred. His father is so delighted with him, 
and he proves such an unfailing source of 
novelty and excitement, though he is now 
two years old, that I have no further 
for my privât i theatricals.

I often laugh over the past, and right 
merrily; for a more loving, devoted hus
band than mine never gladdened the heart 
of woman.

:»

use

<* Turkey and -the Queen ot 
the Netherlands are the only total abstainers 
among European sovereigns.

-t-aqo_ Kalispen. Montana, Sept. 6, 1903. 
niorfJ ÎÎ1*' Kerr>~rI have been in Montana 
r.f a.uhy y630*9* and now have charge

a^d
have 10 men in our office. . . I have found 
ne traujing I got in your college practical 

in every way, and your system of bookkeep
ing Is exactly the same as we use in this 
company.

Harry C. Keith, the manager of this busi- 
* ■ 18 alSo a graduate of your 

college. Several other men who went to 
your college are at the top of the ladder 
In this company..............

J. -C. PRICE, 
CBtalogne free to an? 
address.ST.JOS*'
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The Passing of a Shadow.River, P McIntyre^ bal.
Sdhr Rewa, 122, McLean, New York, D J 

Purdy, coal.
Coastwise—Schre Emily, 59, Morris, from 

Advocate Harbor; Trilby, 33, MoDormand, 
from Digby, amd both cld; Buelah, 80, Black, 
from Quaco.

WANTED.MARKET REPORTS. ^Lotasine■ 1 "* I WT7ANTED—A capable woman to do house- 
I VV work; email family; good wages; refer- 
I ences required. Apply to Mrs. P. M. Hum- 
I phrey, Hampton.
I pATLWAY LABORERS WANTED—16 men 
I li wanted at once for ballasting and grad- 
I lng. Wages $1.60 per day. Board, $3.00 per 
I week. Jas. Barnes Construction Co., Chip- 
I man. Queens Co., N. B.

n nax I CJTONE CUTTERS WANTED—Eight good 
U VO) I O Stone Cutters wanted at once. Wages $3 
0 064 I per day. Apply to The Jas .Barnes Oonstruc- 

tion Co., Chipman, Queens Co., N. B. 
7-23-tf-d&w .

By Carrife Hunt Latta.NAILS
Oat, 60 da, * 60 di, per 

100 lb
Wire nails, 10 dl ~
6 alp spikes,

OAXtTW
English Navy at b. 
Armrrian Navy per lb, 
English hand-picked,

PAINTS.
white lead, Bnndram'e No. 
B, B. per 100 lbs,
V allow paint 
Black
Putty, oer V*

IRON, STO 
Anchors, per lb.
Chain cables, per lb. 
Rigging chains, per lb. 
Yellow metals, per lb. 
Refined, 100 lb or ordinary

Saint John Wholesale Market.

Molasses, Huger, Flour hold firm at ad- 
need prices; Pork and Lard lower; Cern- 
>»1 and Oatmeal no change; Smoked 
irring higher.

PROVISIONS

m clear pork, per bbi 
>rk, mess 
El mesa, 

late beef,
.xtra piste beef, “
'heeee, factory, new, lb 

lint ter, dairy,
Butter, creamery,
Lard, tubs, pure.
Lard, compound,
Regs, per dost, (rush,
Roans, white,
Beans, Y. K,
Onions,
Egyptian bags, per lb.

PISH.

Codfish, medium, 100 lb 
*■ larger, "

Bollock, 100 lbs,
Herring, Csnso, bble 
Herring, bay, hf-bbl,
7S:&,h..bN

irring, Shelburne, ^îo 1, 

ad hf

w Gall CareCleared. fSXTuesday, Sept. 15.
Str Calvin Austin, Pike, for Boston, W G

George Jackson leaned back in bis chair patiently, 
^jtiie breakfast table, a knife in one hand 
Ed a fork in the other, and looked about lt 

him with a smile on his snnbrowned, good-

Lee.
Coastwiec—Str Westport III, Powell, for 

Westport; scha James Barker, Ells, for 
Quaco; Temple Bar, Gesner, lor Bridgetown; 
Minnie C, McKay, for Tiverton; str Aurora, 
Ingersoll, for Oampobello; Kedron .Beldlng, 
for Musquash; L M Ellis, Lent, for West- 
port; Alice May, Murray, fishing.

Wednesday, Sept. 16.
Coastwise—Schr W E Gladstone, Wilson, 

for Grand Harbor; Jollette, Gordon, for 
Quaco; Susie N, Merriam, for Windsor; Two 
Sisters, Kinnie, for Harvey; Géorgie Lin- 
wood, McGramaher, for Margaretvllle.

Thursday, Sept. 17.
Coastwise—Schrs Linuie and Edna, Stuart, 

for Beaver Harbor; Laura C Hall, Rockwell, 
for River Hebert; Miranda B, Tufts, for 
Wilson's Beach; Effort, Milner, for Anna
polis; tug Lord Roberts, Livingston, for St 
Martins; schr Gazelle, Morris, lor Advocate.

Sailed.

‘What ef it does come,- m i',her? Wu tt efCUi8-1-3-mo-w.
does? Ain’t it got a right to come? 

Them railroad people bought their right . j 
way an’ the track’s theiru. It don't

What ef it does

ex oa ex stmr

00 21 10
00 21 SO
00 13 50
00 13 50
50 14 00

aiyess 
J|Kadla

sorfc, wounds—barbej^ire 
a cutjkand ill skin
tin hVse^attle^Kd dogs. |

1 asms. atÆl dealers. |

wj^Alfl) IQ., ltd., Proprlstars,

WOODSTOCK, R.P

runon natnred face.
The breakfast, consisting of générons 

.lices of ham, nicely cooked eggs, flakey 
biscuit and coffee, was enough to make any 

smile, and would appeal especially to a

0 06 through no Ian do’ ourn
Do you want anybody to go out an*Galls;

come?
LETTfeRS ARE 
POURING IN—

stop it?1
A dull red flush crept slowly over Mrs. 

Jackson’s face. She shook 
which served as a fly brush, until some of 

the leaves fell on the table.
■Georgie,’ she said slowly, turning slight- 

y in her chair so that she faced him, ‘I’m 
goin' to tell yon suthin’. Now that you’re 
goin’ to be married I want to say, with a 

heap o’ feelin’, don’t never be a shadder to 
nobody. Don’t never be a black cloud 
bangin’ over nobody. Don’t never be a wet 
blanket. Have a motter an keep it bangin' 
afoie your eyes the whole endurin’ time, 
and have it say, let other folks be happy 
even ef you don’t want to be happy your- 

Understand, Georgie?* The young

leases12Ht man
healthy country fellow who had vowed in 
the p es-mce of friends that he firmly be
lieved he could digest ten penny nails.

From the table he turned to the open 
window. Just outeide was the flower gar
den where Canterbury bells, blue, pink and 
white, nodded in the wind. Nasturtiums 
lifted their bright heeds and the sweet peas, 
with tiny tendrils reaching out appealingly, 

were in foil bloom __
George Jackson laughed aloud.
‘I declare for it, mother, if I don’t feel 

like all the June days as was and as ever 
will be, is jast hobgobbled into this 
I never seen such a morning, never.’

His mother smiled and nodded She was 
a kind-faced woman with gray hair, one of 
those motherly women who is at her beat in 
her clean calico working dress.

‘This is a party morning. I shouldn’t 
wonder, Georgie, if yon inherited your love 
o’ June from me. But I reckon that mebby 
they’s something besides the weather that's 
making yon so powerful happy.’

The young man reached across the table 
and pinched her gently on the arm.

•Mother, you’d ought to have been a for
tune teller or something. You’re right. I 
asked her last night. We was riding along 
and the moon was shining, and the cool wind 
rnstlin’ in the leaves, and the crickets was 
chirpin’ in the grass—and all of a suddint 
my heart lept up, and I says, grabbin’ her 
with both hands, and clean forge ttin’ 1 was

peach limb,00 1810lb 1024•22 FnmaV quarters, asking lor Cata
logue and information relative toe iolb

0 t.fl Fredericton
Business
College.

0 1716 6 to 064
06

to on
to 16

2 1510 to8 2516
0 00 Xpar bhl.
3 0000 Tuesday, Sept 15.

Six Calvin Austin, Pike, for Boeton.2 to 2 20sise Star, from New York; St Croix, from Bos
ton for St John and sailed; schre Henrietta 
A Whitney, from New York; Cordelia E 

Chatham, Sept 15—Ard, str Ingrid Horn, I Hayes, George W Wells, from Philadelphia; 
from Manchester. | j Kennedy, from Calais for Boston.

Cld—«ch Eudora Bell, for Bonnebay (Nfld.) I cld—Tug Springhill and barge No 7 for 
Halifax, Sept 15—Ard, sir St John City, parrsboro (N S), and sailed, but returned 

from St John; sch Elsie, from New York. I owing to threatening weather.
Cld—Str MacKay-Bennett (Br cable), for | Philadelphia, Sept 16—Ard, stmr Norman - 
_ die, from Halifax; echr Charles A Campbell,
Halifax, Sept 16—Ard, stmrs Halifax, from I fp^, Portland.

Boeton and sailed for Hawkesbury and Char- I

Have you written yet? If not 
why not, Address CANADIAN PORTS.LIMB.

W OSBORNE,
FREDERICTON, N. B.

1 20 te 1 90 
0 70 to 0 70

Casks10
Bbli.

TAR AND PITCH. 
Domestic coal tar 
Coal tar pitch 
Wilmington pitch 

“ tar

to 4 60 
to 3 00 
to 3 00 
to 3 60

96

Sheriff’s Sale.40 one
sea.

self.
man nodded but did not raise hit eyes.There will be sold at Public Auction on 

ex ship, delv'd I Tuesday, the sixth day of October, A. D.
1606 at twelve o clock, noon, at Chubb b 
Corner (so called), in the City of Saint 
John in the Province of New Brunowick, 
all the rtght, title and interest of Elizabeth 
1 Bean in and to all that lot, piece and 
Darcel of land situate on the south side of 
King street In the City of Saint John in the 
City and County of Saint John and Prov
ince of New Brunswick, being lot number 
426 fronting on King street (east) forty feet 
and running southward preserving the same 
width one hundred feet and lying between 
Wentworth and Carmarthen streets, and the 
buildings thereon, the same being subject to 
a lease bearing date the twenty-eighth day 
of May A. D. 1878, and made between Ann 
Howe of the one part and Thomas Wilson 
and William J. Dean of the other part, for 
the period of fire years from the first day 
of June then next, reserving the annual rent 
of eighty dollars per year and containing a 
covenant for the renewal thereof. The same 
having been levied on and seized by me 
under an execution issued out of the Su
preme Court of the Province of New Bruns
wick aforesaid against the said Elizabeth J. 
Dean at the suit of Benjamin H. Dean, exe
cutor of the last will and testament of Sarah 
Howe, deceased. _

Dated this twenty-fifth day of June, A. D.

......_________________  . I Salem, Mass, Sept 16—Ard, echr Diadem,
lottetown; Olivette; from Charlottetown and I {rom Boston for Rockland.

” ~ Vineyard Haven, Mass, Sept 16—Ard, schr
Norfolk for Calais;

, ________________ . „_____ ____ Philadelphia for Ban-
Sld—Stmr Ulunda, Chambers, for laver- I gor; Helen G Moseley, from Brunswick for 

pool via St John's (Nfld). | Tbomaston; Maggie S Hart, from George-

OOAL8.
Old Mines Sydney par ohald 
Springhill round do
Springhill Nul do
Reserve Mine do
Caledonia 
Acadia 
Pictou 
Joggins 
Joggina Nut 
Foundry,
Broken, per ton

J, 11VU1 Vzuai luvtcwn u anu
Hawkesbury and sailed for Boston; Ooamo, 1 ___ ___
from St John ; schr Utility, from Bathurst I Horace B Peck, from 
(N B), for Boeton (to land a sick mam). I william K Park, from

‘They’» sunshine enough In this world to 
fill everybody’s heart, providin’ everybody’s 
willin’ to let it in. 1 reckon, Georgie, at 
th«y never was a girl as had a heart fuller 
0’ sunshine than mine was that June day so 
long ago when I was married. Remember, 
Georgie,' a stern, look came into her kind 
eyes, ‘remember ef Letty says, a long while 
from now, as she was married on a certain 
day, rest party easy at how she’s right. 
Witnmin remembers weddings and birth» 
and deaths better'n men Each an’ every 
day in a wife’s an' mother’s life hold some
thing, a little thing mebby, but wimmina 
lives is made np 0’ little things, ’xoeptin 
weddings and births and deaths. Where a 
man counts by months an* years, a woman 
counts on hours an’ days. Ef she’s happy 
its so an’ ef she ain't happy its so. Dj yuu 
mind, Georgie?’

‘Yes, mother,’ he answered, 1 oking with 
surprise at the look in his mother’s f -ce.

‘No, don't never be a shadder to nobody, 
Let them around you get all the happini sS 
they can. They’s enough sadness as creeps 
in without anybody tryin’ to cause any of it.*

She pause 1 and looted ont at the win
dow. The birds sang in the trees. Beyond 
lay the fields and meadows. But there was 
a faraway look in this woman’s ryes whn h 
told that she saw none of these things, but 

looking far beyond.
A hen with her lit'Ie brood clasted aid

8 00 to 8 00 
7 25 to 7 25 
7 26 to 7 25 
7 50 to 7 CO 
7 60 to 7 SO 
0 00 to 0 00 
7 00 to 7 00 
ç 26 to 7 00 
6 00 to 6 00 
0 00 to 0 00 
6 50 to 6 60 
6 76 to 6 75 
6 76 to 6 76 
6 76 to 6 76
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___  I Tbomaston; Moggie 8 Hart, from George-
Halifax, Sept 17—Ard, stmr Carthaginian, I town f0r Bangor; Helen G King, from Calais 
ran filoBeow and Liverpool via St John's I v™. m=,w York; Avis, from River Herbert

0 41
do from Glasgow and Liverpool via St John's I New York; Avis,

(Nfld), and cld for Philadelphia. I fOT Bridgeport; John C Gregory, from St
Sid—Stmr Veritas, Utnie, for Havana. | John for orders; George B, for St John.

Sid—Schrs General Adelbert Amee, from 
BRITISH PORTS. I Wlscassett, for New York; Normandy, from

I Kennebec, for Philadelphia ; Lena White, 
U—Ard. str NJcelo, from St fr0m Sullivan for New York; Merrill C

..... I Hart, from Rockland for do; W E & W L
Liverpool. Sept 14—Ard, etr Nomadic, from I Tuck, from Hillsboro (N B), for Chester 

Portland^ I (Pa); Jesse Hart Second, from Calais for
Manchester, Sept 15—Sid, str Gulf of I Bridgeport. ., „

Venice for Halifax and St John. I Passed—Young Bros, from Philadelphia for
Liverpool, Sept 15—Sid, str Carpatitia, for I Portland; Nellie Grant, from New York for 

New York via Queenstown. I do; Mary B Wellington, from do for do;
Liverpool Sept 16—Ard, stmr Westernland, I Robert Graham Dunn, from Norfolk for 

Philadelphia; 16th, Ivernit, trom Bos- I Booehbay; Lizzie Lane, from Bangor for Sag 
• I Harbor; Francis M Bangor for do.

Southampton, Sept 16—Sid, stmr Kaiser Booth-bay, Me, Sept 17-Ard, U S revenue 
Wilhelm Der Grosse, from Bremen for New I cutter Woodbury, from cruising; tug Spring- 
York via Cherbourg. I hill, towing two barges, from Parrsboro ;

Queenstown, Sept 16-Sld, stmr Carpatitia, I schrs Annie Sargent, from Boston; George F 
trom Liverpool, lor New York. I Keene, from Mt Desert; Hattie Lortng, from

Alicante, Aug 17—Ard, schr Stella B, from | Maehias: fishing stmr Alice M Jacobs and 
Êurin (Nfld). twenty-five fishing vessels, for harbor.

Pernambuco, Aug 27—Sid, brig Sunbeam, I Chatham, Mass, Sept 17—Passed, stmr Syl- 
for St John's (Nfld). I via, from New York for Halifax.

Lisbon, Sept -iO—Sid, schr Searchlight, for I aty Island, Sept 17—Bound South, schrs 
St John's (Nfld). I Maud Snare, from Hillsboro; Lady of Avon,

Oporto. Sept H—Sid, schr Camélia, for I trom Hillsboro.
Newfoundland. I Cherbourg, Sept 17—Ard, star Fuerst Bla

st. John’s, Nfld, Sept 13—Sid, schr Chai- I marck, from New York (via Plymouth) for 
longer, for Portugal. • I Hamburg, end proceeded.

ScSIly, Sept 16—Passed, stmr Iona, from I Havre, Sept 17, 4 p m—Ard, stmr La Tou-
Mon-treal for Liverpool. I raine, from New York.

Bristol, Sept 16—Ard, stmr Montrose, Mont- | Hamburg, Sept 17, 5 p m—Ard, stmr Phoe-
roal via Liverpool. I nlcta, from New York.

Liverpool, Sept 16—Sid, stmrs Southwark, I Augusta, Sept 16—Sid, bqe Omero, for Hall- 
for Quebec and Montreal; Teutonic, for New | fax.
York via Queenstown.

Brow Head, -Sept 16-^Passod: Stmr Nord-
kap, from St John for -----.

Swansea Sept 14—-Ard, stmr Thrift, from I from Brunswick.
Tilt Cove I Portland, Me, Sept 17—Ard, Standard oil

Tory 'Island, Sept 17—Passed, stmr Peruv- I tug, from New York, towing oil barges; schrs 
lan, from Halifax and St John’s (Nfld) for I j Holmes Birds» 11, from Philadelphia; Young 
Liverpool. I Bros, from Philadelphia.

Liverpool, Sept 16—Sid, stmrs Sachem, for I Sid—Tug Springhill, tawing two light 
Boeton- 17th, Englishman, for Portland. I barges, for Parrsboro; stmr Lancaster, for 

Queenstown, Sept 17—Sid, stmr Teutonic, I Philadelphia, 
from Liverpool for New York. I Providence, Sept 17—iArd, schr R I Tay,

Glasgow, Sept lG-<Sld, stmr'Corean, for St I from Bangor.
John’s (Nfld). I Salem, Maos, Sept 17—Sid, aohr Rebecca W

Lizard Sept 17—Passed, La Touraine, for I Huddell, for St John.
New York from Havre. I Stockholm, Sept 14—Ard, stmr Oscar II,

from Sydney (C B).
Vineyard Haven, Mass, Sept 17—Ard, schrs 

Charles H Tricksy, from Pori land for New 
York: Maggie Todd, from Calais for New 
Bedford; John W Dana, from . Darien for 
BeJtb.
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13 00

Barry, Sept
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Egg0
Stove nut’ 
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0
0

LUMBtot 
Spruce deals, 
Cfty

00 to 13 00 
(0 to 14 60 
.00 to 45 00 
00 to 35 00 
00 to 25 00 
00 to 16 00 
00 to 18 00 
00 to 10 60 
( 0 to 10 00 
00 to 14 00 
00 to 40 00 
00 to 36 00 
50 to 35 50 
00 to 12 no 
26 to 0 25 
90 to 1 00 

4 00 to 8 0C

Mils
Aroostook P B Nos 1A 
No. 3
No. 4
Aroostook shipping
Gammon
ipruce boards’.
Spruce scantling (nnst’d 
Spmce dimensions 
Pine Clapboards, extra 
Mo. 1 
Mo. 2 
Mo 3
Laths, spruce 
Laths, pine 
Palings, spruce 

FREIGHT.

A
racan, (ov>t)
:.na,
an,

driving a horse:
‘Oh, Letty, fer the land sake, won’t you 

have ire?’
‘And for the second or two ’ that I wes 

waitin’ for an answer nearly kilt me. I felt 
wbrse than I did that time I thought I w»s 
a -iroundin’, I did, honest. Well, after eo 
long a time she said as she didn’t care f- r 
nobody else as much as she did for me she 
gueised she’d have me. Not for land’s sake, 
howsumever, bat for hern and mine.’

And he leaned back in his chair and 
laughed loud and long, joined heartily by 

his mother.
‘Ef I’d took the responsibility of a wife 

on my shoulders I think I’d get my break
fast et and get out to ploughin’ corn. Take 
a heap to keep a wife and raise a family.’

The two ceased laughing instantly. That 
wa 1 the first time Jason J ackson had spoken 
,inoe he entered the kitchen.

‘Leu him enjoy hisself, pa. ’Taint every 
day as a girl promises to marrv a feller.’

‘An’ a food thing it ain’t,’ he arswered.
‘How soon will it be, Georgie?’ his mo 

ther asked eagerly.
‘I don’t jest know, mother. She said 

most sny time. That whenever she’d any
thing to do she liked to do it and get it over 

with.”
‘We i, Georgie, if I wes you, I’d be mar

ried of a Jane. It’s the parkiest time of 
the year, jest male for weddins and seoh 
AhingB I use to think, when I was younger, 

rthat if I ever had a little girl I’d name her 
Jnne. I’d a called her Junie when «he was 
a little thing toddlin’ ’round a'ter me nod- 
din’her curly head, and June when she’d 
got to bo a tall, putty yonng lady, and-

‘Juniper, when she got old, I reckon,1 in
terrupted her husband.

Mrs. Jackson’s face flushed but she closed 
her Ups tightly and Trade no reply.

‘Be a good while tiU next June, mother, 
her son said smilingly.

•Oh, but they’s still two weeks o’ this 
one, Georgie No time Uke the present. 
You might celebrate our weddin’ univer- 
sary, your pa and me was married on the 
twenty-ninth of June. H’t come of a Wed
nesday, that time. L V see-

‘Choosday it was, mother. I mind it was 
on flflioosday ’stead of Wednesday,’ her 
husband said, buttering another bisonit.

‘I’m sure it was a Wednesday, pa. I’m 

sure of it,’
•I say it was Choosday. I r'member it, 

jest as well as if it was yestiddy because, 
first come Sunday, then Monday, then

vUGAR.
1903. ROBERT R. RITCHIE, 

Sheriff at the City, County of Sednt John. 
6-27-3mo-ew

bados hbls. 
idad bags, 
lUiawjU bbi.
.nlated Dutch 

tilt YeUow 
I YeUow Wantedj lumps, 
.erised.

boxes

at OnceOILS

aierioan Water White, 
loot A, gal, 

median Water White 
AroUght,
.nadian prime white Sil
ver Star, 
need oil, boiled, 
lo do, raw, 
rpentine, 

a tor oil, 00m. lb. 
ve oil, gal. 
tra lard oil,
. 1 lard oil, 
tl oil, steam refined, 
do. pale, 
loll,

1AISINS.

idon Layers, 
ck Baskets,
>ss Mnseatel, 
leneia layer, 
ieneia, 
tana,
rants, bbi. 
rants, boxes, 
rants, cleaned

76 to 2 26
40 to 0 46
00 to 2 00
00 to 2 00
00 to 6 00
00 to 6 00
00 to 0 02
00 tc 0 26
60 to 6 50
00 to 0 18

Mew York 
Mew York laths 
Boston
Sound ports, calling V H 
Barbados mkt (60c x) no 
forth side Cuba (gid) 
New York piling per fool 
New York lime, nom 
Canary Islands 
Boston Urns nominal 
DEALS. C. D.

<0 Cadiz, Sept 12—Sid, schr Laura C, for 
Halifax.

New York, Sept 17—Ard, James Davidson,0 LSI 0 23 

‘0 2!* 0 22 

0 21 0 211
Semi - Weekly Telegraphs 

dated June 7th and 21st, July 
5 h and 19th, August 2nd, 
16th and 30th, 1902, and 31st 
January, 1903. One'copy o’ 
each. Kindly mail to Tele
graph Publishing Company as 
soon as possible. J

w»s

scratched jnst outside the kitchen door. 
The three people sat very still, the son with 

his mother’s face and the father

0 «8 0
0 86
0 69 eyes on 

with bowed head.
*1 mind,’ the mother said slowly in a low 

tone, still looking at the skyline, *the first 
time I seen th* shadder. ït was jest abrot 
a year after I was married. I was siltin', 
washin’ aid dressin’ little John. Ah, me! 
That little sprout of weepin’ wilier I planted 
on hie grave is a full growed tree, swayiV 
and Mowin’ its long limbs in the wipd, shad
in’ that little grave so protectin’ like.’

She paused and dried her eyes on her

0 69
0 66 liverpoool Intake ineaa. > 

London
Bristol Channel 
Clyde
West Coast Ireland
Dublin
War reaper*
Belfast

0 56
0 60
0 87

FOREIGN PORTS.0 54

/0 33 y vBoston, Sept 15—Ard, str Prince George, 
tyfrom Yarmouth; sob New ;Boxer, Oandage, 
from Bangor.

Sid—Sirs Ultonla, tot Liverpool; English 
King, for Antwerp via Baltimore; Prince 
George, for Yarmouth; Halifax, for Halifax; 
schs James H Hoyt, for Pigeon Cove; John
Proctor, for 'Belfast; Francis H Rice, for . Flopèncej 1 609i lLonjon vla Halifax, Sept 9.

Boeton Stf—dr:So“jboro ' f0r I Hermann, 1,290, Cardiff, Aug 16; .Funchal, 

Bremen, Sept 15—Ard, str Kronprinz Wil
helm, from New York via Plymouth and 
Cherbourg. ,

Cadiz, Sept 9—Sid, schs Conqueror, for St 
John’s (Nfld); Hibernica, tor Shippegan.

City Island, Sept 15—Bound south, schs 
Niocor, from St John; C R Flint, from St 
John; Hattie O, from St John; R Carson, 
from Quaco; 'Mineola, from iMiramichi ; An- 

C Stubbs, from Chatham ; Emily I White, 
from Sand River; Modoc, from Sand River;
S P Hitchcock, from Hillsboro; Kolon,. from 
Edmunds; Charlotte T Sibley, from Bangor;
J S Lamprey, trom Rockland; Kennebec, 
from Calais; Lugano, from Gardiner; Mc
Clure, from Newcastle.

Maehias, Sept 15—Ard, sch Osprey, from 
Boston. . .

Sid—Sch Julia Francis, for New York.
New York, Sept 15-Ard, schs Emily H 

Naylor, from Norfolk; George W Anderson, 
from Virginia; Pepee Ramirez, from Port 
Tampa- John S Boccbam, from Norfolk;

from | For tifents Children.
ni^s^Sst'Korff^^ushiug; Simon J|,fl ^ Yll Hft AlWdVS BOUglit
Du mois, for Banes via Gdbara; Saratoga, I V
for Colon; Inland, for Santiago, eto; Fred- I m —
crick, for Philadelphia; Roma, for Naples; I Bears the fjy ^ V/jS/pL*—#-STiutiT: roïrjoM’mti  ̂w” I Signature of 

ginia (and returned for harbor); Virginia 
Rulon. for Virginia (and -returaed for bar-
b°Now York, -Sept 15-Sld, sirs Auranla, for 
Liver pool; Deutschland, for Hamburg via 
Plymouth and Cherbourg.

Portland, Sept 15—Ard, strs St Croix. from 
St John for Boston, and sailed, Horatio 
Ilall, from New York, and returned; tug 
Springhill, towing barges No 2, light, from 
Boston, (will pick up barge No 7 and return 
to St John); sch Frances Goodnow, —.

Sid—Str Potts ville, for coal port; schs 
Jennie French Potter, tor coal port; Harold ■ itT0_t an<j a running race 
J McCarthy, for New York. I Gkissey puree of $100. .

Vineyard Haven, Sept 36—Ard and sia, I The flrgt event was captured hy Bouriion 
schs E H Foster, from New York for Sack- 1 T owued by W. Sharon, St. Stephen, Drucil, 
ville- S S Kendall, from Bangor for Bridge- I a,nothcr st. Stephen horse, getting second 
port.' _ - ry^viona I PIaxîeî best fcime* 2-22%- In this race Star-Ard—Schs William Booth, from Rockland I „ ht> of Halifax, met with a mishap, cut- 
for New York; Charles G Endicott, for coal I tin,g himself and had to be withdrawn, 
port; Chas Thomas, for coal port; Normandy, I The 2.40 race was won by Sheila Mac, of
from Kennebec for Philadelphia. I Halifax, in three straight, Daisy Dewitt,

Passed—Schs Raymond T iMaull, from I Bridgetown, second; best time, 2.25%.
Kennebec for Philadelphia; Lizzie CkiT, from I *phe running race had three starters, all

Eliza J Pendleton, | Halifax horses. It was won by Arrow in
straight heats with Bopeep second; best 

g I time, 6914.

Ork00 LIST OF VESSELS BOUND TO ST. JOHN.
20

Steamers.Country Market.
WHOLESALE.

Beef, butchers, carcass............0.(f7 to
Beef, conn 
Lamib, per
Mutton, per carcaas..................0.04
Veal, per lb 
Pork, fresh,
Shoulders, per lb.............
Ham, per lb....................
Breakfast bacon................
Roll bacon.........................
Roll butter........................
Butter, tub, per lb .. ..
Eggs, case.........................
Chickens and fowls, per
Turkey, per lb..................
Cabbage, par doz.............
Potatoes, per bbi........................ 0.75
Celery, per doz .. ..
Hides, per lb..............
Calfskins, per lb .. ..
Sheepskins, each .. ..

071 O84
Cook’s Cotton Root Comoeid.08 ap ron.

‘Well, I wai washin’ and dreeeiV that 
blessed baby when all of a auddint lie 
laughed, little fellur that he was, J .t 
smiled bo happy-like that I jest thought I’d 
riceiv.d a benediction from God. An’ jrat 
then, the shadder fell. Fer your pa come 
into the doorway, an’ I flays, ‘Oh, Jovn 
John, our biby laughed.’ An’ he sa'd, in a 
raspin’ tone, the like of which I’d never 
heard from him, ‘An’ what ef he did laugh? 
Don't you want him to laugh? Do you want 
him to cry all the time? Pinch him < nl _ 
he’ll quit ef yon don’t want him to laugh.’ 
Then he turned and went ont. After a 
while a lightaomeneea come creepin’ over me. 
and I knowed God's sunshine was com n’

12 12 Ladle** Fa
Ib the only safe 
regulator on i 

■ can depend *
(Jj-yxi 1 and time of 

Am Prepared In 
Ig» y lstrength.
W vJ 1 No. 1.—F
/ «7 la by faq
/ fcedlclne
No. 2—Forlspeclal  ̂

stronger—tore 
-Ladies—ask 

Cotton Root 
as all pills, m*tu 
dangerous. No.mti 
recommended bap 
minion of Canada:

Felieble 
woman 

te hour

......... 0.04 “try, quarters . 
lb................ .05 t0.06 Aug 26.

Topaz, 1,201, Cardiff, Aug 27.
Baraues.

Cyriam, 847, Liverpool, Aug 1.
Dana, froth London, Aug 27.
Italia, 535, Norfolk via Marsala, July 4. 
Primo, 1,168, at loucester (Maes), Aug 15. 

Barquentine.
Ethel Clark, 397, to load at ApalackicolaJ

64 Oiii
06 06 .................................0.06 " 0.07

per carcase .. . .0.00 “ 0.07)4
0.10 " 0.12
0.J6 “ 0.16

16 “ 0.17
12 “ 0.14

b degrees of 
and No. 2. 

irdlnary cases 
e best dollar 

Blown.
Eses—10 degrees 

, r box.
igglst for Coofc’s 
nd. Take no other 

■ and Imitations are 
fid No. 2 are sold and 
1 druggists in the Do- 
Mailed to any address 

on receipt of price and four 2-cent postage 
stamp*. The Çook Company,

Windsor, Oat. 
Nos. 1 and 2 are sold in St. John by all 

responsible druexists.

1FPLE8.

ales, bbi. 
sd apple»,
,pc rated Apples, 
qwrated Apricot»
iperated Peaches, 
mas,
ions, box
h
ee, bxa 
pea, Keg 
re, Amn 
eticia Oranges 

aanae
ages Jamaoia per box 
igea Jamacia per bbi.

OLA88K8.

00l
05 “ 0.22

“ 0.18 
“ 0.16 
“ 0.80 
“ 0.16 
“ 0.60 
“ 1.00 
“ 0.80 
“ 0.06 
“ 0.10 
“ 0.30

oil
lur14 Shipping Notes.

12
TJic following charters have b( 

noil need: Norwegian steamer Vordj 
tons, Miramichil to W. C. E., 
September ; bqtn. Golden Rod, 63 
to Bahia, general, 72%c. per

an-10 40 Æke, 1,651 
Els, 40s., 
rNew York

.0.40la
.0.0006 .. ..0.0 $1.0.00

00
Fish Market.

WHOLESALE.
Fresh.

IACAST25

MARRIAGES. back into my heart and that the i hadd# r 
Well, after that the s^eddf r

60
was gone.
com^ oftener, I knowed shadders c« m to......... 0.0214 “ O.OSMj

......... 0.02 “ 0.0214
.......... 0.12 “ 0.16

Haddock, per lb ..
Cod, per lb...........
Halibut......................

FOWLER-ROBERTSON—On September 15, 
at the residence of the bride’s mother, 29S 
Princess street, by Rev. D. J. Fraser, D. D-, 
Ralph Melick Fowler to Florence Alexandra, 
daughter of the late T. Nlsbot Robertson, 
both of this city.

everybody, but I never knowed bt fore as 
one’s own could matte so many an moh big 

Georgie, don’t never be no thadd. r.

0oadoe, new 
nerara 
v Orleanr 
bo Hieo, new

0 Drjr.
0 ones..3.90 “ 4.00

.3.90 “ 4.00

.2.60 “ 2.75

.1.90 “ 2.00
“ 0.11 
“ 0.11

Codfish, medium 
Codfish, large ..
Codfish, small
Pollock.............
Smokôd herring, L. D.................0.09
Smoked herring, medium .. . .0.10 
Pickled herring, Canso. bbls. .6.00 
Piekled herring, Grand Manan,

htobbls......................................... 2.20
Pickled terring, bay, hf-bbls. .2.10 
Mackerel, No 3, bbls.............. 11.00

0 Don’t.’
DEATHS Mr». Jackson aigheil, then amilerl 

to go about her work. Her hush o il
LOUR AND MEAL.

Dings, bigs free 24 59 
itoba Patent»

High Grade Earn-

26 SPORTING EVENTS OP i DAT. rose
-rat still. ehe cleared the tab1© quict'y m.»1WOOD'S—Entered into rest, iSept. 14, Fran

cis Woods, in the fifty-third year of his age, 
leaving a widow amd four children to mourn 
their loss.

THOMAS—At Campbell ton, Sept Ü3, Edgar 
Sydney, only son of Rev. Herbert E. and 
Annie Thomas, agrd fourteen months. .

Dorchester (Mass.),

22 75
“ 6.26

neither of them sp3ko. Finally she pa* h». 1 
and crossing to the window, leaned oiV nod 
took a deep breath

‘Don’t you want to come h» re and « «11 
the out o’ doors, pfk? she ask* d wi Im>t t 
turning toward him.

He made no reply
‘The pinks is almost slekeniu* pw#>h‘ » f 

eech a thing’s possible. They aiu’i nothii.’ 
in this world so satisfy in’ as to see things 
grow Is they, pa?’

He did not answer. She turned to him 
He was still sitting with bowed head and 
his face was wet with tears.

*Oh, pa. Are you sick, pa?’ she ask d 
anxiously, going to him.

He staggered to his feet and put his arms 
around her. He smoothed h**r gray hair 
tenderly with his rough hand while the 
tears rolled down his cheeks.

‘Oh mother, forgive me. I ain’t never 
thought what a shadder I am I never 
knowed it till now. Oh m< ther.’

There were teazs in her eyes but she 
laughed aloud.

‘There, there, pa. I ain’t g«d nothin’ to 
forgive,*

‘1 ain’t mebnfc it, mother. Lot me lu b 
you. There, 1M never be a a ■>.lr,*r ai a«n 
We’ll begin all over, even if wh »r ? «• d hu’ 
we’ll try to be as happy as G.. rt"* is ’

Then he hm I: ‘lb was W« dn« m -
ther. Ho it was. Weddins and l ijr ln a «1 
deaths means mor to wimmin i bÿA t *•* y « o 
to men. It w^n’l Co* osday «gy1! •» n bvr 
I remember it j at as well as W t’.- #• *•«• n 
yestiddy. First come SunAt-x. t. • i. M n 
pay, then Choosday, then jflldi-» h1m\ . An* 
it was a Wednesday the^^rd give )< u to 
me an’ I bless H rn for ÜW

Ü, bmm)Tie who ’’.-is • xp r- 
liny can app’°‘-*t" rhe 
AjBmg quali vi< ? ->f bovc-

55 30 2.25
Halifax Races.2.25

4Uy 4 76 an.oo
Halifax, Sept 15—(Special)—There 

three events on the race card at the exhibi
tion track today—2.23 trot and pace, 2.40 

for Kelly and

Choosday.’
‘Oh pa, the days has always run like that, 

I reckon, leastways fi nee the flood.
I don’t know how it was b’fore that

tom Patents 
ueal Roller

ALT.

44 50
4 10

----------------  I McGiTLLIEARY—In
Geo. 1> Wvllioiig, of Stiod'ia^ Z'*pc, fliais I Sept. 14, Janet F., beloved child of Andrew

province I and Mary McGillieary, fifteen days. (Nova 
1 Scotia papers please copy.)

CAREY—In this "city, on Sept. 15, Jere- 
is given up tio fruit amd upon that area I mi ah Care)', in the sixty-fifth year otf his

aiitolo 400 ulum and 100 p ar tnew I ago. leaving a widow and "tour children to
, 1 * l ntu i wwirtn-fi I mourn thedr sad loss,arc p.anted. The pluim» are verj plorrm I cffiA1G_in Bogto,,, sept 14, Orlando, Infant

fell tiinis season awl Mr. Writing will lève I aon of William and Sarah Craig, jof Somer-
„ —PV ltirsre ouanltibv. Hi:s apiiV crop is I ville, aged seven months and -ten days, 
a very large qua'“-‘"J- , '1 | (St. John, N. B., papers please copy.)not so large hut Ihe will probably hove up I mULLIN—At the residence of E. N. S. 
wa-rtle of 1,000 bairrels of exorilent iruit.— I Stewart, 175 Sydney stroet, on Wednesday, 
Saricville Tribune. | Soptemlbe^ 16, Julia Mutlin, in the 56th year

. —I HOLDER—On the 16th lust., Lillie B„
I aged ten, youngest daughter of J. A. and A. 

CURE I J- Holder. (Portland, Me., papers please
,=mtdy fo,Sftvln., Ringtone.. Splint.. ^^CUIRE-In this city. Sept. 15, Ann, wife 

•“•"’’’ÆSL^Sa.Vùd^ootUisto. of William McGuire, loaviug six sons and

I one daughter.

4 %
of the imewt orchards in Ofone

of New Hrunswikrk. Fifteen ;uTcs of land course
awful happenin’. But I’m sure we was 

married of a Wednesday.’
‘I never saw a sfcubborner, positiver 

It was Choosday, Choosday.*
‘Well, never mind, pa, which it was. I 

don’t see why, mother, if Letty could get 
her fixins ready, we couldn’t be married on 
the twenty-niotb. Hand me that; almanick 
jest behind you and I’ll eee what day o’ the 
week it’ll be. ’

«I hope it won’t be a Friday or a Satur
day. Goodness me, I hope it won’t. Have 

you found it?’
‘Twenty-eighth, twenty-ninth, Thursday. 

That’s a good day, ain’t it, mother?’
‘Good as any,* his father grumbled.
‘Jest fine,’ his mother beamed. ‘Yon tell 

L»tty I’ll come over and help her get ready. 
She's jest the kind of a girl I like, willin’, 
hoqffet, and good hearted. I hope the wed- 

’ll be the twenty-ninth, sure.’ 
f ‘Put them steers in >he south paster the 
fast thing this roomin’, George. Kf we 
don’t get some rain party soon we’ll have a 
dry spell and then they won’t be no paster 
for nothin’.’

*Wy pa, it rain-d day before yestiddy, 
sech a gentle, soakin’ rain.’

•Pa’s always fearin’ it will rain or won’t,’ 
the son laughed good naturedly.

The mother turned anl, shading her eyes 
with her hand, looked out at the open door.

‘There comes the quarter to five train

>rpool, sack er «tore 0 63 to 0 65 
tor salt, oaek factory 

filled
1,500

I 10 to 1 16

woman.?BD.

)tby Prime 40
70strictly prime 

Fancy
Aleihe prime 
Red Clover

60
2*10

New York for Plymouth, Cherbourg and 
Hamburg. , , „ TT „ ,

Hyamnis, Sept 15—Ard, sch E H Foster, 
from New York for St John. -
from Yar^uV^S?; C™vin Auân from I Some of the bills passed by the Briilsh 
St John- schr Teresa D Baker, from Mount I parilamont this session had to roceivo tho 
Dose?? (Mri Bari d7 from French Cross (N king's consent by telegraph. There is pre- 
S); St Bernard, from Cheverle (N S). I cedent for this.

Sid—Stmrs Plnemore, for Antwerp; Cale- 
donian for Maachester; Prince Arthur, for I A contract for 110,000 tons of Welsh coal 
Yarmouth (N S); Gloucester, for Baltimore; I for French naval purposes has just been 
schrs Cox & Green, for Windsor (,N S); Lot- I piaccd with a Cardiff firm.
tie R Russell, for Shulee (N S). I ----------------- •—

City Island, N Y, Sept 16—Bound »oulh; I rru-vOLUTION BM 
schrs Adelenc, from St John; Isleboro, from I Kavunuiwi 
Bath (Me); Jeremiah Smith, from Sullivan 
(Mo)' Ella F Crowell, from Long Cove (Me);
Freddie Eaton, from Calais (Me) via Prov
idence ; Lord of Avon, from Windsor; Bus- . » treabr
sde Parker, from Hillsboro (N iB); Tug Gyp- I - ■ ,
sum King, from Hantsport (N S), towing I has been entirely 
schrs Gypsum Empress and Gypsum King I tjme snuff and intern 
and barge J B King & Co No 16 from I jc aT1(j eVerj
"Bound eaetS)stmr Silvia, from New York I tarrhozj^^ht eleaiJ 
for St John's (Nfld) and Halifax. | in h|#minu(lf, an^

Hamburg, Sept 18—Sid, bark Helen Isabel, 
tor St John's (Nfld). , ,

New London, Conn, Sept 16—Ard, schrs I dei 
Veta, from New York; Sirathcona, from do; | ,\s 
Leona, from do; John Brucewiil, from do :
Donna T Briggs, from Stonington; B-lle 
Holliday, from Hyannis; W E & W L Tuck, permanently, 
from Hill shore (N B). , I try Catarrhozd

New York, Sept lfr-Ard, stmr Oceanic, 1 ^ pni|—jgts, 
from Liverpool. I T ’ rv . '

Sid—Stmrs New York, for Southampton; 1 ton, Unt. «xriiStatendam, for Rotterdam and Boulogne; I IIAM1T.TON S MANDRAKE AND
Majestic, for Liverpool. I nTITTBRNUT PILLS,

Portland, Me, Sept 1«—Ard, stmrs North 1 »ui tmtu tu

SPAVIN13 KENDALL'S13 Tor brook Sold.

The speedy trotting stallion Torbrook has 
been sold by Messrs. Humphrey & Kin near 
to R. A. Snowball, of Chatham. The price 
paid was in the vicinity of $7Q0r --

y14114
reliablethe old r 

of cures annually.
flCBS. -

megs,
da pei lb. ground 
es whole 

• 'es groand 
r©r, ground 
>er, ground

SHIP NEWS.2»
32
19 PORT OF ST, JOHN.

X19 Arrived.
JFFEE. Tuesday, Sept 15.

9tr Calvin Austin, 2,853, I "ike, from Bos
ton, W G Lee, mdse and pass.

Sch Abbie Ingalls (Am), 162 
from Boston, Tlios Brosnan,

Sch Cora May, 117, Harrington, from New 
York, N C Scott, coal.

S S Micmac, 1,5'.:9,
Docks (N S), J H Scammell & Co—in tor re-

S S Loyalist, 3,415, Phillips, from Glasgow, 
Wm Thomson & Co, general.

Coastwise—Sch E M Oliver, 3fi, Harkins, _ 
from fishing; str Brunswick, 72. Potter, from 
Canning, and bo»h cld; sch Two Sisters, 53, 
Kinnie, from River Hebert.

Wednesday, Sept. 16.
Tug Lord Roberts, with bark Maria Laura, 

641, from Portland (Me), bal, J H Scammell 
& Co.

Coastwise—Schrs Jolliette, 66, Gordon, from 
Quaco; R P S, 74, Ilatfleld. from Parrsboro; 
Rolfe, 54, Rolf. Fire Islands; Ethel. 22, 
Trahan, from Belleveau Cove; barge No 4, 
439, Tufts, from Parrsboro. Gazelle, 47, Mor
ris, from Windsor.

leased, 1 lb nans. P” 
dp» Parity.

OUNDLAND.,ll Whelpley,1 30 to 1 36 
1 20 ta 1 25 bal. ) Newfoundland 

xly, "Uatarfho- 
t of «itanrhal disease^ 

^^mnized. ’ffhe o 
has fjp

ill is îVlialin 
thl head lm
» %ry a^ej| 

tarf

Since tlie introduction i 
of tilie new Inha»r Be

\r,j
leased 1 lb. aana, per 

do*.
Ih Fraser, from Ingram

iro*ik
^er lb. ^roen 

4TCH1SW. pfroat 
le and 

fia twon- 
Caitarrh, 

jBbuhles and 
■f and: cures 
Fur readers to 
>1.00. trial rizc 

in & Co.. Kings-

i. j*pavin.
Pfitoba, Jan. ao, 1903.

Dr. It. J. fcndall cM Gcnt*enWliad to treat a yotinç 
horse of ininlour ye^Faffo a Bone Spavin and
got kicked oifilie k-g ajid t^^Fcry badly swollen ; so bad 
that I had toWatli^Ft in warm^Her, then applied Kendalls 
Sjiavin Cure. V li^pl yphoid lag the same winter and only 
gave the KemBy^fcpavin CiM^r*fa chance, and it only took 
one and a half^Rles to curefis eg with very slim treatment, 
and it did so completely th^Fou jFnld never know that he had 
a spavin -, he never has gaÆFlaroAince.

Very yours,
Such endorsementsÆ the above are a guarantee of merit. 

Price $1 -, six for Mb. As a liniment for family use it has no 
equal. Ask your druggist for Kendall’a Spavin Cure, 
also "▲ Treatise on the Horse, ” the book free, or address

if B01impiété•r, 144 pkgfl, 
ht», 60 pkgs 
61 pkg«,
.ndlks.
d per lb.

pleaynt to u*. 
cure

a, Hro-ntt 
Deafness- Tt iH

.sell,
(ha,

P», Lung 
fives quid 
' adviseM
-, PridF$

00 I

’.AS. We all enjoy 
enced “desert 
cooHiing and re 
reign Lime Juic

0 PiGEO. S. HARRIS.•n
on, per lb oemmon 0 
on - good 0 

finest

We’re up gond an’ early.’
Jason Jickson pnehed bis plate baok im-Thursday. Sept. 17. 

Bqe Maria Laura. 6(2, Fienga, from Port
land, J II Scammel & On, bal.

Schr Romeo, 111, williams, trom Fall

0
0s, on. 0 QR. P. I, KENDALL Co., EN0SBURG FALLS, VT.long,
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ence of a lange number of friends. The 
couple Trent to Halifax, Yarmouth and 
Boston on a bridal trip.

Domovau-Dotnoliue.

At 9 o’clock in St. Bernard’s church, 
Walter Donovan, of the I. C- It. stores de
partment, was married to Mias M. J. 
Donohue, daughter of the lato Edward 
Donohue, Sunny Brae.

DUNDONALD GETS LESSON 
ON CANAOIANJWOODCRAPT

I cheek by Me Ihoree, and until he ns re- J 
I covered will keep company with Sergeant I 
I Gordon.

A substitute for the carbine bucket ie j , _ ... «].
being tried today—a couple having been I Hgnpy Nupllll EVBlltS in Ine vlljr

X’tï.Snii ,£ »"? « to" New Brunswick

bucket. It ds tan appliance worn on the | Poifltti 
t «.I Wft Bide, and the trooper when he finds

Distinguished Soldier Learns Howto Find the Points of the|«
Compass by the Trees-Two Bad Accidents Mar the 

la First Drill at Camp Sussex.

> *—
iii

T7îTnlïiilitiiniHniiilHill!llllll'iMmM»iilHiMliiii)niiinii .....hum

1Tupper-Crozier.
For Infants and Children.

'11 -.L! ' ' '1111 ^1IJ ‘1! ‘11:1.... ^ ... ,, A very pleasant event took place' at the
he was obliged to run to the right side of 1^^^ of the bride’» brother-in-.aw, W- 
the horse and release his weapon from I ^ Wattere, little River, Wednesday
the bucket. I evening, when Miss Annie Cromer, of

Wtteford, was united in ,to
I A lecture deaOdng with the duties of I itov^R1 NY ForguB<m, ^ntehe presence of

I scouts and guides was delivered this mom-1 ^ " tllle ;mmeddate friends and relatives
I ing, and the commander-in-chief took o j tiie bride aT1{j groom. The bride looked 
I Omnd. He thowed himself signally qualified I very in a dress of cream and
I to impart information, I white silk, and carried a bouquet of sweet
I The question of learning one’s location I The many beautiful e and
| when the neighborhood. is unfamiliar arose 11yr£flent8 told of the esteem in which the 
| and was discus**1 with avidity, and no one I bride was held in the community. After 
| Who attended but came away with his I a {ffiort wedding tour, Mr- and Mrs. J.up-
| mind improved respecting the edbject >per Wim reside in Sydney. This evening Mias Emma Moore Rung,

under discussion. | n daughter of Samuel King, master
„ , f. | PmmrosoSteers. builder of the I. O. R., was united; in mar-

Letwn on Canadian Woodcraft. j _ maipriaKe of Mies Charity Steers to riagie to Ernest R. Graham, of the G. T.
I Many remedies Were advanced, whereby j primrokv p. A., of Piotou (N. S-), R. offices, London (Out.) The ceremony
I a I*m*m could present himself from be- j fcra,ju llte 0f ’-McGill, ’93, took place at I Was performed by Rev. G. W. F™ier, 

coming lost, and moreover know Where to I jlonK! ^ the bride’s .mother, New fermer pastor of Central Methodist church, 
look far north-. east, south and west. The I yor^ (m Wednesday, The bride, who I aerated by Rev. J. W. McConnell, at the 
general was informed that in the woods a IAVS8 gjven away by her uncle, the Hop. I borne of the bride’s parents, Weldon 
northerly dnrectkm could always be oncer- I witiam Harty, M. P., of Kingston, was g^regb jji the presence of a large number 
tamed by examining trees and noting upon j attended by Miss Marion Redden. John I 0£ guests. Mr. and Mrs. Graham left on 
which aide the moss grew thickest. An- J j yrowh, of New York, acted as best maritime express for their future home 
other infallible receipt was to watch for I Thé wedding music from Itohen-1 ln
the side of the tree upon Which the I grin -^g played by an orchestra stationed
branches grew longest, for •they invariably f-behind palms and cut flw®s tiie re*“ , „ _jmihnit

I Dmuted south. Thus the commander ie.l0f the drawing room. The bride wore a I St. Stephen, N. iB., Sept.17. AvI 
LouirinsTmore and more of Canadian f beautiful gown of white crepe de chine, probably the most elaborate weddning wrer

IwiUi embroidered ehiffon and pearls, also held in St. Stephen took place tins aftor- 
A field 'day may take place Saturday, {veil and orange blowoms, and carried Mies I noon at 3.30 in the Methodist

I A p to «/the manoeuvres will be | of the valley. Her jewels ware amethysts, Mias May Constance, only daughter ofand Should «t be so the manoeuvres wm oe or ine ™ y J -pile bridesmaids Manor and (Mrs. J. D. Chapman., was urn-
I aIS> C BCa' ithc^troope I w croire sod in white silk mull, and car- I ted to J, iRoydem Thomson1, of St. John.

Males of territory S£f ^*ta of golden rod. The ceremony was performed by Rev.
penetrate deqp into the country and «helmed sti t 1 - G. M- GampbeU, of Centenary cbuirdh, St.

I exdrcfees call for endurance. 1 OliveOhase. I jdhn assisted by Rev, A. IS. Morton, of
Years agi the Shorn battles were fought I _ I iP-resbvtorian dhurdh there.

I out on the cairnp grounds—but there’s a j Mies Mabel CaftoEton Olive, daugh te I uburdh wias profusely decorated with
I (bfierence between then and now. I of Herbert J. Olive, was ^fnr: flowers and plants? unidier the direction of
1 At Lord Dundonald’s suggestion, am en-1 yin Chose, of North Yakima (Washington) » otber ladies of the

tertai ornent Or “smgssong” will take pace on Wednesday, the 2nd mst. Mara Olive d' u,uu
on the grounds tomorrow evening. The was dretried to sh^r  ̂ I The mehcra at the dhtedh were Lewis
Soldier will forsake Ms warfare for afew mode over white ^ D U (Mills, St. Stephen; Walter 'Harrison

. hours and revel m mmocent droite. There I performed by Rev. Thomas M.■  ̂ St. John, and Phalap
till bé three bands, bonfires, terehack lD. The happy couple lef t on a *wo I ,

] Jidima vocal aetections, boxing matches, J weeks’ camping trip. I ^ yj junior was Mara Muriel
I swordsmanship—ah the diversions to which I Hoyles-Haalam. | Thomson, of St. John. Bridesmaids, Miss

his soul lights in. . . • ' J Isaibeile HWwland, of London, Englaind,
1 pjR. gelid officer for tomorrow is Major I q^e marriage of (Mira Ethel, second I arR[ little Mias Done Clark, of St- Stepnen.
I McKenzie, 73rd Regiment, and the medi- j daughter of Dr. N. W. Hoyles, K- C., to I groomsmen, were Arthur and John 
I eai officer Surgeon Lieut. Wainwright, of I jteV r H. A. Haslam, of P. E. Island, 1 jj dhipmam, brothers of the bridle,

the 7Jst. | took pilace at 2.30 o’dlock on Saturday in I There were more than 500 invited guests
At the sing-song tomorrow evening the 1 -jie Cheieh of the Redeemer, Toronto. | from differemt parts of Canada, Grout Bri-

G O C will award prizes of $7, $5 and #3 1 . I .tain and the United States,
to -title mrformieis who ate judged to be] LyonrKeith. On entering 'the dhhirdh fihe order of pro-
best, .to«=nd and third. The event "will be I took nt I cession was as fdUows, led^by the ushers.
-tier craninbnd of the Mowing X® Mies ». Doris Ctak «*d «r‘pH Î>S
tee- Maiors Ib' dges.McIvonzie.Langetrotb, I Sussex x ,, Kritv „ I Mass Howland and Lewis U). -Mitla. iMJra
EeLareTLi T^kins. Cap toi ns Odd- L. Keith darter ot f Thomson with Walter Harrison, followed
,irer Star and mLic; Surgeon Ifedt. Pronunent rteitot of teat to^ w“|.by ^ -bride leaning on '«he arm of her 
March Ltout. Col. Meltean, Lieut- Üol. | ™ ,m^af ^. eSov of Albert- fethier, (Major J. D. Ohàpmain. Mass

Lord Dundonald, Commander Canadian «lll.Ua. Stlg
forcep like ampHemont opened amid dosed. 1 . I ®vPee^ ^ ^ b the I they were met 'by the groom amd lhas as-
First Regimental Drill. ^ «*« ^ ^ whidb k ^ SdT "* ** ^ *** ™

Carbines and bandoliers were issued to ^ .noddoalry unfit. 1 Fowler-Roberlaon. The bride was handsomely gowned: m a
;the troopers this morning. On foot, ip I ______ : _____ I , j drees of white crepe de dbene. with drodhess
squadrems, they were marched to the ar-1 __ i-w» ■ vs- raw 1 1 Ralph M. Fowler, accountant with. CM-1 lace, studded iwn-th seed pearls, and veil
mory and came away with -the o'-ean yel-1 , QuITUAKY • j bert Bent & Sam, and Miss Florence A. I adomol with lilies of the valley. She oar-
low cartridge holders siting across their ........... j Robertson, daughter of Mm. T. Nisbet I rioa a shower bouquet of lilies of tee
chests, and bearing «he carbines in worn I f . J fRoberteon,- were jsairried ait 5 o'clock Tues-1 volley.
yellow eases. All tbs pointed to some-1 Michael Birry. I day afternoon ft the home df the I The maid of honJot wore a gown of corn
tilling grave, and this afternoon the riddle The death of iGctoil Bofry occurred 1 bride.a mother, 298 Princess street. Rev. J colored crepe de Cbene, chiffon muff and 
-was read for the men ai-j -having régi-1 at l,s residence, ‘ Ï37 Sf. James street, J y j praflerj R. B., of fit. Stephen’s Pres-1 black pdictnre bait. The ibridesmaads were 
mental drill, the first of tire encampment 1 Wodmudny. He' toi ibeen *1 for ÈO™e| ^ —ri9m yimtoh, was the officiating clergy- I each dressed in pale blue orgie de chene,
—the drill formerly was that of squad, I months and was seventy-one years old. I lnan (Ate, relatives were pressât at the j biscuit colored straiw hat tnmmed (With

The weatliier, by tfnu way, lias changed. J The deceased leaves three- dlan*|or8> *wn j wedding. After a'tempting luncheon, Mr. I dxiffon and white rages and carried pale,
I-t’s brilliant sumtü.ine aefti a whipping I of whom are to New York, and ri» other, I ^ ^ Fow-XT je[t on the steamer Cal-1 ipirtk ewçet peas- . , ., . ,brLe Mm- Catherine Murphy,- resides a-t home. ^ on a tour through New After the dhurih
^ Concerning the purpose of this camp, it I --------- j England. They will reside in Elliott Row. returned to tee h™ne
„y «j, „,a , fct* ..of. to « Edmrd Sheelun. hff'Sd™ ‘S'S^tZ'tS

ss^rffÆ',«Ar.s - £ ssaÆ StïïLït s w w- ». =•-camp then was a divisional matter; ^ Sxty-five years. Mr. Rose’s dmrch, Ffovvilfo, Wednesday mo n- «ffilax and roses. The hall and
year it is strJotly brigade or d'HtAr!f ' * I .suedun ’ wJ^widdy known not only by ing ait 7.30 o’clock, when Miss Agues Reid, Btaim were ,banked with asparagus fenns
caimp being held at present m ^ ^ o£ tile Lu-th-wesbem counties, daughter of George Redd, was .united in. fwj)ite flt,were. _ The telble dedoraitions
Nova Scotia, as divisional, and quite md I veling nublic witii whom his 1 marriage to Alidhefil Keenan, am employe I -were etrea-miers of whoite telle om-d smolox
pendent of tins. , ~ favorite nlace of call. He | df Moomey & Co. The marriage ceremony J estending from ‘four gasoliers to each

The operations are sutih as to give every I ‘ hospitable1 man, wtdl tiked was pemfonned by Rev. uaas. Goil.ons. The I ^ itibe table. The table |was trim-
main participating a dlear practical miigjt j ge k?m amd;|h:B sudden d-eate happy couple will -take up Uhemr residence F ^ ^rn colored roses. A marq'uiee
into a soldier’s Me under canvas durtng by all wih shock.—I ™ hbirvitie. l.wae erected on the lawn -Where refresh-
time of peace. The tavrihy letirn just what I will give ha many_________________________ I Jenner-Keith. ] imen,tg (were served and an ordhesbra ren
te do arid What not to do. They become Yarmouth Braes.______  I . , Tuesdhv tiered music. »
acmiainted avite drill on foot and drill on I A quiet wedding took place T y I ithe supper was partaken of -the
horseback. They beoome familiar witii -the Mrs. R. B. HlddoW. I evening a-t the rmdence ot lXIif •®"d ‘V " bride dhainged her wedding garments for a
routine of camping days, and finally leave] ^ , on ti,e North Shore wSl *-M- iC™Lh- f S<^ ?vas 'handsome travelling suit and, faUowed by
the grounds benetilted in health and pcs- y leto of -the death of Mrs. Eliza their second daughter, Eteri Grace was q Jairge proceasioin of mmogra, proceeded
oestew much valuable military knowledge. ^ Ute Ri^d B. Haddow, J united in momage to Alfred Eteon Jen- Where -they boandted a -trann onaaMpgmucnvai.ua > - h ^Ll-iTiEt tee hcMne of Iter sister nor, of Fitchburg (Mara.), formerly of ùus- (Jhe w ’a r. r. fcr a redding tour Equity Court-
Hussars Not Up to w.r Footing Numbers. £££%£& Laming. . .«(*•*) Tne through fihe-principal f tiesefteeJJnitel IJ b{ tke Equity cou-rt

The Hussars are not at present on a j My * the elAret dough- Wrih cut H^ranud-potted ï>lonte. fhc iSbak$! and Canada, after Wtecb -they will morning, Judge Barker
war footing. Each squadron is about ninety 1 M Soraeont and was ceremony was performed by Rev. J. H. resMe in- St. John. | l-n-
s;-:raigandinrosc-cf anoutbrrakWJhos-j^^  ̂ J^ewea^e^ l -Jenner, M. A., ofHohfax, brothCT ri the Thte presents to -tllie bride were ramply ^ the Cashing Sulphite
fiUtimd llicv-wtauld *liav« to be dscrcaeeld to 1111 ^ eeveaty ! groom, m -the pro-sence ot the immed-iati I m^gmnjtnoeiit, beannsg iteetnaony itx> the Jn 1 <ieorac 6 Ouah-
130 othmvwe, though, they ares quite voeete. ______ I relatives of -the contracting parties, line ipopulariby of one df St. Stephen’s faired Fibre Cton^ y. o-^ b - _
m ° -Iwkte was given away by her father and daugktere,affl of whom widh her -u-nbonxiidcd. ing, Hon. Mto. l u»’! y m

was unattended. She -was dressed in grey foaplpmera. sue of a comm-iraam to “*e,°v
Mre Annie SuUivan, of St. Martins, I «fijk voile with applique trimmings, over A 'large ntimber of St. John friends ai- b£ C. 1 ^ mmmtedL to iraue

whose death occurred tins week, was in j grey taffeta siUc and carried a ^bouquet ot -raved today omlil participalbed in 'tiie cere was "U-* , Henrietta A. Scribner vs.
lier 92nd year a-nid was the widow of the ] ros„B and maaden ihaar fern, the young | moroy and reception. In the , action for fore-
late Michari Sullivan. She was lomer-y TOUpte rooeived a number of prerante, tite OoimicktOunninriham. Siunuri G M^dy,ton « g F.
Miss Annie Lyons, of Donegal (Ireland), j groom’s present -to tee -brine 'being a I closure , referee's re-
anid icujne to St. J-oibn ‘thti year of } enescent of peaxle with diiam-on-d1 setting. I g,t. Sbepihm, N. B., lSQf>t. 16-—tiomvy -San tord inov ^
diofloiwu Two son»? are left--WilIiadii Sul-1 Ailbea. was served, the bride donnod I OmLdc, -tilie popular mègfeengcr for the port. Ordere ^ *
Liv<un, of St. Martin*, aod Chas. Sidlivan,] a tai.;or.mttdjo taavieliiig «suit of «navy bhie Amenitim Express Oourtpajny ait Onto,was 1-he case ^Umber lGlli,
clect.rioitiin in- tiie ptnvc-r lh<awe of the St. I l>P0aKyoibil giey iiait, and tiiey left mairricd <to 31re. Oumioin^hami 'today, xduety stands until Wednesday, 1
John street railway.. I by Evening express for Moncton, where reside in tit. ritephen-. atT!'teJm^tter of the trusts of -the last

Austin for-terir future tome mb itch-| GTaad ,raUS; N. B„ Sept. 14.-A very the old trustees wishing

interesting event oocunred at Gcamxi Mle, relieved. 'lArtimr K. Meliok and H.
(N. R.), Wednesday, Sept. 2nd, -when Rev. ,McKeown were appointed trustees

,wm%££££11£“L7^riw.M-tiR
I s 1 ± zz r&rarggai

west side,,have been tesdbarged and' mat- Gregor G-ralhain, ot Sydney (O- »•), ^ ^ a:nd iwas attended by tor sis- as well as tee accounts of the old t™. t .
ters are tow at a standstill. j place this afternoon at ltlhf ' ter Mira torn Rideout, -the gi-oom being In Hawthorne vs. SbrU-ng us w-as dec.

the 'bride’s mother, Marks street. The Kiev. I ,t<xJ . ,William McOoruiack. ed that 'the 'agreement -between the pUm
A. ti. Morton officiated- Tto bndesmmds lthe J coremm^- -they drove -to the tiff and defendant was that the plaintiff

reached the Kigsrwaml, at an attitude | wre Miss Wintered Todd and Mœe “ I -bride's paa-cm.ts. ,whore dinner sbould act as -gorier and keepei- ot the
■ ‘Grant, -and «he groom was attended by hm ^ of ^,1 some -thirty rci.v jaü o£ York county, with a res,dence

cousin, John Grant, of {Sydney, -iraor i ^ a[tci. w,Mrii the happy couple drove tllol.ein, -and have such salary as tee mum- 
** I were marniy handsome wedding «““> a “ I to Q^a^nc, nilicre «hey took the 23U'C. ,.ipaiity of York should see fit to pay, and 

florÿ decorations w^e rialborate and Drau-1 ( R cv ^ .Wood'teick, Frcdero-tS- ;gQ o^haif tee fees accruing to the <le- 
to'ri. A reception followed tee ceKmwy, ^ ^ ^obn ! „ ndant as 6iteriff of York county from tee
af ter which tee -brade onld graoan leave m i ^ .bride’s going auva-y -gown- was b'-ue <iirvice 0f w„ite a-nd executions issued out 
train for a wedding -four, retmning te ÎT' I broadcloth with tot to match. The pr; ^ the Suptome and County courts, after 
Stephen before goarg to -their tome | ^ wele nuimeraik, and valuable, l'" ' I deducting the -expenses incurred in such
8*vdne.v. i -J . , I groom’s to «he bride being a gold watch | fiervice ^deb were to be bom equally by

1 and chain and to -the bridesmaid an anno- ^ p^jntiff a^. defendant. The referee
ia to inquire and report; first, tiie sums 

the sheriff received as foes for 
of waits and executions out

The Kind You Have 
Always Bought

j Bears the 
Signature / 

of

Grace-Jones.
re: > In -the FList Baptist church at 1 o’clock 

Clarence L. Grace, manager of (Barker’s 
White Store, New Glasgow, was married 
-to Mis» Emma, second daughter of Geo. 
P. James. The ceremony was performed 
by Rev. D. Hutchinson in the presence 
of a large number of friends. Mr. and 
Mrs. Grace iwent to P. E. Isla-nd on a wed
ding trip.

t
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MAKING ytCHMORE THAI 1

MATCH MAKERSussex, Sept. 17.—The weather had a 
weeping spell this morning, indeed alt times 
it grew almost (hysterical. Wind whooped 
and whistled, rain sladhcd and pattered, the 
sodden tents rifook, the camp ground was 
a dreary dtieteh of gusty wetness. But 
New Brunswick's braves viewed and lis
tened with lofty equanimity.

is CAMD-no wonder
All brands carried in St. J warehoui

BROSSCH • s
Selling A.genls.

Nearly a Fatality.
llhiere was nearly a fatality in tiie cav- 

o’c'ock, and <as it is,
X ? vious to dismiaeal of tiie plaintiff, in co 

nection with -writs and executions.
Fifth, the amount tee plaintiff has o 

oeived since November 1, 1883, for fe 
on -taking limit bonds to tec sheriff 
York.

The reference is to state the accounts I 
tween the plaintiff and defendant. Oth 
questons reserved- until after the referei 
report is received.

In tee case of True vs. Burt it was < 
dared -that in case the plaintiff on or 1 
fore October 8, shall file a written niciv 
-ran-dum signed by -the counsel for be 
parties of the amount due upon 'the 
gage, the amount will be entered u;ion t 
decree as the amount due. and in case 1 
plaintiff shall on or -before January 
1904, pay to the defendant or his solicit 
in this suit, without further demand, t 
said amount with subsequent interest ai 
costa, -the defendant shall, on rwiucst 
the plaintiff or -his solicitor, deliver up 1 
bond and moitgage ,-and at 'the pkunli 
cost, execute a discharge, but in de fa 
of the plaintiff making such payment 
.the time specified- this action wall be < 
missed with costs. In case the plain 
slio.ll not within the .time -specified file 
memorandum of the amount duc, t ' 
there will be tee usual order for rcferei 
to comjmte the amount due on -the mo 

All further directions reserved

airy camp about 
Sergeant Gordon bears the imprint of 
(hoofs upon his right breast. The sergeant 
—(he is Smith Gordon, of B squad-ion, Belil- 
oriief—w-ent presumably to feed his horse, 
aLi shortly afterwards was dragged un- 

from beneath the animal, which 
stood calmly -mundtiing hay. Tliore was a 
hulfa-balloo for stretcher hearers, and. to 
Ithe field ihoqpïtal was !he home after -being 
examined by Dr. March. The sergeant 
may be under medical care for several days.

Twenty-fiVe men can -be oared for at the 
field hospital, and alt a punch, (probably a 
few more. The 'hospital tints are -very 
oom-nuodiioitv thoroughly waterproof, in 
fact quite -wha-t a Ihosja-fcail tent tfhould be. 
Then there's tee -bath ten-ti «he medical 
tnarquee and the quartcis wherein dwell 
the rod oneéa dwsples, who can spi-rit awuy 

. a sick or wounded man to -return him to 
his carps in a reasonable length of time, a 
tower of

In the
district medical, eforep, boas, baskets, 
Chests. It would be a Ascase endowed 
■with phenomenal -hardihood that -would 
brave such a formidable aggregation.

One of the bearer coq®—voluble and 
candid—rumnged into a stack of shores 
to secure a certain box ".which can-taimed 
(lie wagered his pledged riord) articife of 
more than passing interest. The box was

Daley-Stone.

At 8 o’clock Fred Daley, of tee staff of 
the Sydney Hotel, but formerly of St- 

(N. B.), was united in- marriage .to 
Neil-ic Stone, of Syiimley, the cere

mony being performed Tuesday morning 
by Rev. Chartes Brady, adsistlant pastor 
of Sacred Heart pariah, Sydney (C. B.) 
Mira Bessie -Mclaiac, of Sydney, aaneted 
tee blade, -while -Frank Fitzgerald, of St. 
Jolm didi tihle ilioniare for tho groom. Ihc 
happy dcmplte left by the fast express oa 
a wc(idling ititip through tQie pax>viniceis.

Bniaoit-BkiLr.

Truro, N. S'., Sept. 17—(Special)-The 
marriage took place -tibia evening alt Bible 
Hill, of Sara (Lilian Blair, daughter of 
Gofl.’William Blair, a lending agricul-tunet, 
to Arthur \Varrcn Bryant, of I’rincto-n 
(111.) They will siiani-l niix weeks ti'aivclling 
and th-eiu settle in Binoiti.

U E John
(Miss

wnticuouis

mo

l.
ing marquee you eee the

pre; aired1 for -the reception of the enemy. Mrs. Michael Sullivan. til”the referee’s report -ia received.
In tee case of Clifford vs. Merritt 

-al J. Roy Campbell moved to continue 
injunction. T. F. Lawson contra. '. 
court considers-

The case of W. M. Smith vs. Martha , 
Wright, Clarence G. Wright, and Edm 
Wright was -heard. This is a petitioi. 
set aside a d-ced from Martha A. Wri, 
-to .her son, Clarence G„ on the grot 
that it was made to defeat tee claim 
the plaintiff, a creditor of Martha 
Wright. The evidence was taken yes I 
day and tee case was adjourned for nr 
m-rut at some future date. W. B. J< 

for the plaintiff and F. B. Cai

X!
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“'••-•s;* Ç. fe Mrs. John Kerrigan

A-t the Mater MisericonJihe Home, on . 
Wednesday right, tec death took place of | burS- 
Mm. Bridget Kerrigan, aged 92 years. She 
has no known relatives in the city.

m Vlll

1 GraihanniMitxsheil. nn-
fictif appears 

Tor tec defendants.
.Court was adjourned u-ntil this moi 

at 19 o’clock when tee case of the C, 
ing Sulphite Fibre Company, -Ltd. ; 
George S. Cuteing will be considered.
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-'I Going to the Wood»,

The Bathurst correspondent of tec N 
castle Advocate says:— . ,

“As usual at this time of year k 
numtiere of young men from Glouces 
particularly young Aea-dans from the i 

1 era port, are -starting for the lumber w< 
in Quebec and further afield. Nearly e 
train from, Tracadie. Shippcgan and ( 
quiet brings a can-tinge-nit, and we hear i 
several hundreds have already gone. 
goOd 'thing about this class of exodi . 
that tliey nearly all return in -tilie sp 
bringing l>ack the bulk of -their mom 
be spent in -improving their farms.”

The Juugtnau railway In Switzerland has 
now
a# aient U.000 teat above a* level. ------

■éJLuàl-mt’iww

«fly
»

KTNature s'

Squad of “Cooks and Cookees”,at Camp Sussex.

periiapa a foot in length, of rosewood and 
bound with Ibrats. . .

“Here are the beauties,” he cried -m an 
evidently delectable frame o'f minld. “Just 
watch me ahwv ’em to you.” The surgical 
instruments looked murderous, so keen, «o 
-wickedly keen, so cutting, so bright. He 
picked a knife out of its velvet bed and 
ngarded it with Solemn solicitude.

“This little lady does the amputating— 
feel her?”

lih-ere wos a saw—o- mcalt .saw witih Ibluint 
teeth; and as he exhibited the choice ^join ts 
of tee -iiwtrauncnt he expatiated upon 
human tone sawing as a fine art.

“Tlien here's -the sinew-cutter, 
worbiod in a -transport of joy. “It snips 
just jjjsg -tbis^” amid the btafc ef -the-little

- j6. i ’ti

I iire
MoLeod-Hunber.

., Ci IS. Miss Ida Hunter -was married at tioonj thest ring.
.today a,t -the (home off her mother, Mrs-[ 
iMantiha HumtoT, .to John 'MiaLeod, <m ® •
George, a former member of-the South At-1 AnmI>ol;t)j N- 6., Seplt. 17.-A quiet home 
ricam contingent. Both bride and gr«wn I t0<>k place on Wednesday mom-
have many friends in St- Stephen. J-hey I ltlie rogidonlcie of Benjamin WilHams.
toft by ithe New Brunswick Southern train I wbien his youngest duugliiter,
for -tiheir futasre home in St. George. | ^ ^ Goldsmith, of Perotte,

Bourgeois-Melanson. I were united. Rev. R. A. Smith, tee rcc-
86 I tor> officiated and made -them one in the

Moncton, Sept. 16—(Special)—Four wed-11MX4cncc of -the immediate friends of the 
dings were sofcmrizied in Moncton -today. I ooautraoting pantiles. After tee ceremony n 
At 8 o’clock -this morning in St. Bernard’s ^nation was served and ithe happy couple 
church, Bliss A. Bourgeois, of tee I. C. I train en route to Boston, where they 
R. itreasurer’s office, was wedded ito Mum I ^-yt in future resi-dle. The wedding pres- 
Melvina Mefanson, daughter of 8. P. Mel-1 eT,-tH testified to -the esteem in which the 
anson, of -the I. C. R. Tile ceremony was I bride is held in -the community in which 
performed by Father Meahan iiu tee ^res-1 ah§ -resided. -

Officers, men, horees, uniforms, arms and! * 
equipment the battalion only needs to be 1 
strongea- in numbers to engage whatever 1 
invader dioosce to come along. Indeed the j 

at its present strength is capable of J

Cholera enflhll 
.Complaints Bf, 

And adultae^

imer of money 
the service 
of the Supreme and county courts from 
November 1, 1883, previous to the plain
tiff’s dismissal for which he has not ac
counted. .

Second, the sums of money received tor 
the service of writs and executions, ex
clusive of fees on limit bonds , to tee 
sheriff of York.

Tliiird, the amoun-t of such fees, if any, 
due for services of such writs and execu
tions prior to the plaintiff s dismissal, and 
not yet actually received or collected.

Fourth, tee -amount of expenses paid 
or incurred by the plaintiff and defendant 
respectively sinqq January 21, 1592, pre-

GoldtandteAVilliams.Idrei

An English Hunter.
Alfred Bates, of Huddersfteld, Eng 

is in Halifax, a. guest of -R. T. Le 
-Mr. Bates will- leave on a mooen (hu 
expedition in Shelburne the end of 
week. Thirteun -yicairs ago he was ii 
countiy and on that occaskun he si 
fine bull moose, the home of which 
grace tee hall in his father's house i 
(Mary’s Fields, Leicester.

Fuller’lBlacRb

c9ma\J
carps
feairsome acoomjj]i^limi€?nt. . ^ j

In tine àafontry camp -the drill, ds of the 1 
customary nature. The signal oorp is -this 
afternoon engaged busily, and the Bri^h- L 
ton Engineers, who have been attending 

turn to practical work this
r For Wer
1 and re%dy#or
I AilmcntMjF
1 sj ceWs at dJDrugglat*.

■ THE BAIRD C0.,Jmitld. Preprleton, 
|jr^ woboEocx, N.D. 0

ie stand- 
Wcather t

lecbui'Gs, may
afteroooni. .

This morning the targets on the mus
ketry ground were pieced in posn-tion. J

Another Cifualty Reported.
Another casualty has occurred—a trooper I 

named Baird, of Moll town, was bit in titoj

-----------------—------------------------ -
The number ot opium smnlror, i.
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